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BOSTON, . M*rtb ij.

in th
m **.«*V 4*1, «•/ 

fi*fi***Mt.   •
Potb* honourable fhe fenate," and houfe of repre- 

, ...iff), of (he commonwealth of 
io'ieneril court affembled : 

naif inchei diameter, moch like the hollow which rent. We were loath to affront «m. ...I. - .». »v.
U filled with th* pith of th, horn of an ox. Thi. i. offer of our 1-nd, on foci, Tern!. «d Gil t^rtrOM

J^P"^*"* °^.n Pari "\ or «Pr*f» f,? *1 to < h« propofali of our friend,. Brcrf
lid. Tht*»ctner part, where entire. Since we have been on the ro.d, a lyinjz bird
,4* fnvxnh, and t« one fpot of a paflVd by us and rttched y0. r coancil.ffre. ,nH

to ba»n been fohd.
"Bncil-. and told"

»
wil| ,,w jt „ fh

Broth*,, We arc furprifed
pleaie ', becaufe others have

w hwe hope ,«> limeftone; but thefe can be fren only where it ii
periffied, tender and broken From one end to the
other,, it appeals to have been nearly round j and <>n
Hthert have been no paongtor brancae*. It ia in- your chirfs have told as wai'be'rcatTyOBr'nation 1!
cmvated pearly i«to an arch of a large circle. By B..t, B.uhtr,, we are more furoMlef Will, to Uar«

hear voo art 
accented that '

(Wilti Will to e.rn 
»o» claim a right to control QI in the diiW.1 
land, , you acknow^ge it to J« our ± 1.

'0 U R petitioneri, 
melancholy fenfe of their late errori, 
and aexioua face more to return to the
bofom of their country* and epjoy again the prefent ftate of both the eadi, much of it mnft 
the bkniaga o£ peace, ondtr the. mild, have perilled) probably two or three feet from each

lopenlioa ol the laws Umbly beg leave to fuppli. t*dv From a general view of it, there it reafon to «  the game we take in°hijniin»7"wnv Then "do 
low the m««y of the * !«* «    «  «* «' fa"oa '- helis>*«k that ia ita natural ftate it wai nearly a fe- (ay that »e fti.ll not difpofe of it as we think be'il

|| the molt unfeigned penitence, confirmed by an micircle of ten or twelve feet. The undecayed You may, Br»tb*r,t with as much propriety when 
Lperience of the misfortotiea to which they have parts,, particularly the outfide, in burning, fend one of our hunters comei to your ma;kct with a 
Ibttn pfifbnally expofed, ia the coarfe of their ua- forth * flench like a burning horn ot bone Of what P«k of beaver, point oat the perfon to whom ha 
Ikippr oppofition to government, may be allowed to animal this ii the horn or boae, and what is income »«Jl fell, and to no other. 
lofxrsie, ihry certainly have ihil to plead ia expiati- of thia, animal, art; queltioaa worthy of the curiom tniktri. We wi(h yon to conflder 
|on ol their paft condud.  _ _. tod learned.
I Your pet lionets do not mean to multiply if. Thi* cgriofity is in the pofleffion of the honour- 
Lr»r.cei, but the* beg leave boldly to refer to their able Tinattby, Edward*, Efcjj of Stockbridge. 

, behaviour, as the bett evidence of their fine*. N E \V ~Y 6 I.'ft, M»ar<* ig,

Tbe foBowi»i» talk f'»»n th* Oaeida aation of In-,ly ind thay iamly trutt, that axi perfoa will aora- 
tiered the*, ia the pr aflica.ol rach vistu«ar aa

e bJuct«ill»c of th« beft ciii»e«s.
Thry hav< indeed been deladed, but Aey beg the 

laMe court to believr, rbat their rreartr are rrrH*
nsA«d wilh every fentimertef re^eA, reverence

you to conflder this matter 
well, and to do u< j u fliee. We have now leafed our 
whole country, excepting what we refeivtd tor our 
own ofe, to people, who we doubt not, will •.¥, ua 
according to agreemen- ; and if there beany thing 
Hat yua can t!o, to entourage them in their fettle* 
mcnt of it, we wifh it may be d»ne.- f • • j» - —— -—---.— F ---—.- . ». ,» • ••«^ »,*%, 141 '|ic,

di»4,t, wa« lately received by the IcgiQature of Br»th»r, Thi» i. all we have to fay
fnit fttttv ?^M» •-* • .... . ••.. .. ._. . .... _ /*

icd to the lawa and coatUtattoa of the go-

thii ftatr : 
Brctbtri, cbitft* »nJ gremf min, who fit aound the 

council ffn t£ wiu s}sn|t<n, the pxvpk oithc ftatt 
iidituchmtnt, to' ibe rights and liberties, of the of Nev York, attend.

Rtttk^ri, We have come thua far on. our way to 
fee you at your cauaciifire, bud (he roadi art 
already become very bad), aad th* proif>«& of theii 
foon being worCe induce ui tt» IB turn, and to ftpeak 
to you in writing.

Mrttktri, We are vnur altiti, we art a free people, 
ear chiefs have dinged to to fprak to you, ai fuch, 
therefore, open your ears and hear our words

Brtttfrit In your late wari wiih the people on 
the other fide of the tcreat water, and at a period 
When thick, darkrteft overfpread thii country, your 
brothers ihe Ooeidas llep^ej forth, and, uainvited, 
look up th* a*tch«tt in your defence we fought by 
year fide, ou» blood flowed together, and the bones 
tf our warriort mingled with yoors  you appeared 
grateful for oar attachment, and gave us repeated 
affurancei, that mould the Great Spirit give you 
focccfs. we (hould be made to rejoice. The event 
of the war was favourable -we returned tooarcuun. 
try, where ruin and defoiati^n had overfpraaJ our 
fitidi and villages we rejoiced, however, ik*l we 
could return wi peace, *»d ple>fed ourfelvei with 
iht hope* of t*ie peaceable and quiet enjoyment ot 
our cannery, for which we had fought and bled in 
the common caufe together with you. While we. 
were thus flattering ourselves with the agreeable 
prolpeAi, we received an invitation to meet fomc 
of your chiefs who w-re fent to fpeak with us at 
fort Heikermer we Were glad, ano immcdiat*4v 
fet out to meet them, expecting they ware com* to 
relitv« our wants, aad to make gJod the repeated 
afluraaces we had received, that oa our return to 
o«r country, we mould be> made to rrjoicr thofe 
chieff who then met u?, will doubtlefs r( member 
how moch we were difappcinted, when they told us 
they weie only Tent to buy our lands.

Btttbtri, It ii needlefa for as to. recapitulate the 
fpecchat that were mad* oa that occafion : You 
cannot forget thim, you have probably wiott them 
in. * book i you* chief*, aiay well remember how re- 
MV«nt'y we entered on a t.-eary for the Me of our 

the (*v«ra- lands t they may alfo remember the method we then 
took to evade il, which wai by making a propofal

Yoor'rxtition'en a»ty k pleab year bonoan. ia (o them to leafe « certain part of our country. The 
' «i sfking tobereftorcd to the rights 4nd liberttet contempt with which they received our offer, is 
**? hate loft, and to the peace aad protcclion of doubtlefs Aill freih in their memory : U is in oars. 
k«coininon*eiUh, are not influence! by the fearol In compliance, however, witn their urgent folicita-

' W | it length coofented to fell them a part of

Tt tin gnat mt* «f tkt Hat tf

Your p<tiiionert, may it pleaft your hcaibvi, do 
rrtiomt to off<i any thing in iheir jull.fication, 
; f«knolc, ai they no* are. (though they may, 

rfli (o utenuatc) thai no argumenti can be adduced 
D tuufe ihfir fnducl; they fee, iHey feel, and 
It) fir ly acknowledge, they havt long fell the ef- 
tu o: thrir 0*0 temerity. They havt unfortunate- 

Ijsdopted a mode of procedure, which they are fu!- 
* * ' canaot hejuiioed; they will never cc-afe 

irtKratber »ua regret, their not bavii.g trailed 
' rtlid to the wiCdom. and iategrity ol the rulug 

o*«r.   < 
But whet they thaa freely acknowledge theii er- 

they jirty the rn nourable regiflaturc to believe, 
in tbcfe hate proceeded from a mUkpprehenno* of 

i; frvm a failure of judgment^ and from a too 
Clinic rclcrument ; but by no means, from an 

principle. They have been obliged to 
i IB affyluat, far from their Iriendi and coan/xi- 

ia a Bate of exile IromJ^heii CouaUy. let 
tmr msy havt beta ftfjefttd to th* ceetfary, 
' live never combined with the concealed ene-

rtf, nd to deflroy M* tadependeac*. r^4o I May 
pltife yuor htmoors, however criminal they n^rjr 

UK btta in other rcfpcAi, they cannot be juftly re- 
foacbtd with this enormity. 

If u be thought neccffary, that aa example of 
t ftferingi (traiaU be coniinu^d, to prevent Gmi-. 

tduojdcn to ihufe they haxe la taihly occ>i£aa£d, 
ibis coatoKuwcaltK ; your petitioners would 

1*1 (hat this end is abeady attained, as they cpjs- 
nn, in tha eiHmatt «f their dittrvfVis, thvre fi 

Ecuctly an inconvenieBcc or misfonone, to which 
h*»e not already been expofed : But if theft cir- 

|(uvilincts do not plead in their favour, they 'pray 
Wouuble court, would remember, that they 

!»'« Irietdi, «uics and children, *Ko are innocent, 
»«l *ko, wita ytur peuiioMM. .will be ever 
fy irwtiesoi |fatutde aa4 afitclaoa M 

K"!, by their pardtn.

JACOB REED, Secretary.
hit 

PftTfta X
nark. 

hit 
DAKIIL X

murk. 
hit 

HIKORICK X SAHONWATI,

Pit* B Tt* 
(fttrgt Sti*Jtut Jam.

? r.o-.ally appeared before me, the above named 
fabler bees, and acknowledged ihe foregoing inftra- 
ment r« Oc their voluntary »il and deed.

Acknowl dged before me, thia nth dav of 
March, 178*.

HENRY J. V. RENSSELLAER, one of the 
Judges1 of the iniciior court ol the county of 
Columbia.

PHILADELPHIA, March 14. 
Extr*a tf a Irtltr frtm Gttrgi*, rtttivtJ tj thi brig

«  Gmcral Clarke lately fell in with a confider- 
able body of Inaun*, who were defeated after a fljort

   A body of 300 of them attacked a fort oa tbt 
Occonees, and were rrpulfcd with confidcnble lofs.

" They are well arm cd aad have lately received 
a great fupply of m hury clT.-nJ.ili f om PenfacoU." 

Emtraa »fa Ulitrjrtm Si. Crux, FttruAry 9. 1788.
11 On the J»ll ol Dccrmber lall, his txccllency 

major-general Uc bchimelmana refigncd, by hit ma- 
je'/.y's permilBon, the command in chief of theft 
iflaada. His excellency ia fucceeded by the honour* 
able Frederick de WtlierlfttfF, chamberlain to hit 
majelly, and vice governor general. Hit commiQt* 
on as governor general is.Alaily expected. This U 
the fame gentleman *hu irwas once imagined would 
have been lent as envoy extraordinary to Amcrca, 
had congsef> appointed any miniiler to the Oauifh 
court. Although it is fuppoled that our new com 
mander in chief will keep a watchful eye over all 
kind of (muring, particularly that of fugari carri 
ed la lateigu mwkeis, contrary to tha ordinance* of 
thia country, y<.t there ii no doubt but commerce 
will at the lame time meet with every encour«gcmeot 
under hi» government, and the fair trader with every

punifhmeat | but in their rcintUtement in tiotu,
poff«fioa of fuch iavaJtablc bVcCngi. tkey wiih oar UndK »«confequenceof the folamn and repeat _ ..,
n»e an oppottaoity of proving to the world, the ed afliiraficea your chief tachem then made; that protection. The intimacy which fnbfiui between
t'ity ol their Kiormation. aad ol addiag aao<h«r thii thoald bt the laft application, that our brothers his excellency and fome of the firlt charifteis on the

PPT inflanca to thofc, w~hkh havt bte« alitady fe tht legiOalurt of the tate tf New- York wotld ever continent cannot but bt favourable to the American
• i1 ,.* , . . „••• • • • «* _ I _ . J .1 l__j_ATII __ __li»« ^» t • il •

x>nrpi (UUM| floa the claoencyot thu aoaoarabla

NEW

DANIBL SHAYS, 
ELI PARSONS.

HAVEN, F*r**r, 7.

trade, and render Bill more lilting the fricadly in. 
tercourfe which ia already clUbliiocd be. ween tha 
United Statai and thafe colonies."

NNA. CGttrgit) Ftbrmarj ai.
informed wai killed and

SAVA
A young man we. ara

jiaketo ui for lind.
Brttbtri, We are determined then never to Tell 

any more t the experience of all the Indian nations 
to the caff and fuuth of us, has fully convinced ui, 
that ii we follow their example, we fhall foon (hart

. their fate. We with that our thildien aad grand- . ,
|A -Ufcription of a ho/nor bont lately found in tht children may derive a comfortable living from the fcalpcd on WednefJay the i jth ind. near Belcher'a 
1 "»« Chcmung on Tyoga, a wcftern bratch ol j ind, which the Great Spirit has given us and our mills oa Great Ogechee, but whether by white or 

ike Sufqucbmni, about twelve milts iiom Tyoga forefathers. We therefore determined to leafe red favagef is not kaown.
Po»ai. t hem . our friends in different parti of the country Fib. z8. The Augufta paper of the i6th inn. fayi, 
11 >• fix fctt nin* inrk.. 1««. t.entv one inchei hearine of our determination, and being willing «• We hear from Greene cqunty. that ca Saturday 
^**^^£\^\Z££& th« wgc fho-ld IUII continue a..,,o«, hate oflered the ,d inftant the lo.ia.i killed a.pt.i. Antry., 
*"" «»«. U ihe larga'.nd i. a cavity two and an , to take our land, b, Ua(t, and givt ua a generoti RicMand crtek."

)i^



We are informed from R>od authority, 
that on the i8th ult. the honourable the executive 

pleated to order colonel Armttrono's regiment

dea, Liberty and Chatham, and that they are n:w, 
«a their march.

ANNAPOLIS, April 3. 
To the PEOPLE o» MARYLAND.

O N a review of my late pamphlet, I perceive, 
that I have erred with refpeft to the federal judici 
ary. I have (la.ed, that the original jurifdiAioa of 
the fupreme court comprehends cafes between a 
Hate and it> own citizens. . There is no ciprrflion 
in the propofed plan to warrant thtt cooftiuQion; 
and I am at a loft to account for the miflake, which 
it pointed out in a private letter I have juft re 
ceived from Philadelphia.

As my expofition may probably have commutn 
rated the

April s, iftl.
^1 the petition of Philip Richsrdfon, of Anne-Arua-. 
del county, to the chancellor, praying the benrfit 

" y, entitled, An aft refueling into). 
> is hereby given to the creditors of 

the faid petitioner, that the a»d day «f May next is

R O M U L U S

he wa»

S TANDS this feafon at Mr. D»vid Stevmfi u 
Plantation, «jpon Annc-ArundcJ rn nor, in/?', 

cover at i pounds*ca(h, and 4 (hiilingt.to the
a'ppoTn^eriVrVmeetfnV ofYhefaid creditors, at the . RwnTO is a flriR ht hay, full U teen 
chancery-office in the city of Annspolis, an<t that a >ncnti 
truftee or trultees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direftion* ol the faid 
act | and it i* ordered that this notice be publifhed fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette. /

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cu'. Can.

high, handlome and active, 
Sweeper, his dam by Hamilton's 
dam by Ariel, out ol an Othello m

JOHN K.NF.AVE8, Oterfrr, 
N. B. Wheat, oati, Indian corn, or tobacco «'i 

be received at tlK market price, infield ofthtrjil! 
provided it is delivered a| to abov/ place by ih. & 
of Auguft next. ' "'   '- ' * 6rt

March '14, 17!!.

T H E fubfcriber, a refident of Charles county, he. 
ing unable to difcharge the feveral claims againft

him, hereby gives notice to all whom it may concern, 
that he intendi to prefer a petition to the next fitting

. . . court that may happen after this advertifement has 
error to others,- it was my duty to make been publifhed fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette,

I •« • • -!_.» _....' .1 s* . f — — ~~ ~ - . -

thit public acknowledgment. I am happy that the 
roiftake cannot be fuppofed wilful. My purpofe 
was to defend the constitution j but, to increafc the 
jurifUiftion ol the federal courts, could have no other 
tendency than to increale the number of its ene- 
nies.

Although thus eafily convinced of an error, I 
would not have my countrymen fuppofe, that I 
would have prefumed to addrefs tqera on a hafty 
perufal and immature reflection. The judiciary 
article I rud flu died with the clofeft attention.—An 
other roifc^nllruclion has been imputed to me ; and, 
were my judgment fatisfi d, I would not hefiutc to 
extend my acknowledgment. But, after hearing 
much of the opinions of men, both in and out of 
the late federal convention, I do not believe, that I 
have in any other particular mifconceived the 
powrt of either the federal, or the date, courts— 
The fuppofed mifcOBCeption alluded to, regards 
concurrent jurifdi&ion. I have bee* told, however, 
that this matter was explained in convention, agree 
ably to toy iJeaj ; and I mention it, becaufe fome 
perfoni have, with confidence, •flerted my con- 
ftrtiftion to be different fsorn that ol the fiamers.

Annapolis March A R l S T 1 D E S.

foliciting the benefit of an aft of affcinbly, entitled, 
An aft refpe£ting infolvcnt debtors. /

J°HN P'BSON, Jan.

ROEBUCK.
T HE beautiful thorough bred horfe ROKBUCK 

ten years old next fprmg, the property of MU 
fubfcriber, will cover the enlumg fe.ifon at the Ik. 
fcnber's plantation in Charles county, at five u, *j" 
current money a mare, but if paid by the firrt\L.} 
Auguft next, three pound*, and a dollar to ht tr 
will be received in lieu of five poundi. h it ult'** 1 
inlert his pedigree, u it is fo well known, hut ,t J0 
be leen at his ftable. Good pafturage it pro»i,| t(j ,1, Charles county, March 19, ijlt. _

NOTICE is hereby given to the creditors of the nV.^s thit come a d^anceVgratT,","',"nBJ g'reTclT.'i
fubfcrioer, that being unable to pay his ( uft ^ ,,ken 0, , hem but wi» not be anfwereb e f« *

debt*, he intends to pennon the juftues of Charle* dent* or efcapes. •••««•" 
county, at their June term next, lor the benefit of the
aa refpeaing injjlvenj^debtors. March , , 7n.

- --'--' LEONARD NALLV. ______ ' 7

anfwerab.e forstci.

WILLIAM M. WlLKtNSON 
/

Charles county, March 17, 17!!.

N OTICE is hereby given to the creditors of 
the fubfcriber, that being unable to pay his 

juft debts, he mean* to petition the juftices of Charlea 
county, at their June court, for the benefit of the act 
refpcctmg/infolveat debtors.

/ f>'///3 JOSEPH HAG AN, Carpt.

April a, i7tS. ' i.. ....... "T T~

N OTICE is hereby given that the lonfcnber, ^QTICB is hrrehy given, ^hato^iS'k. 
being unable to dif.harge hi. debts, meaus TO JN feventh d,y of Ap.il next, nn eleven '• 

apply to tbe (uftices of Montgomery county June court, - •- 
for the benefit-.?! the a>t refpectmg inlolvent debtors. 

' /$// LEVI DUVALL.

Mount.Stetiait, March It ,. t | 
To be fold by the lubfcnbet, on tlie sstb ol Apnl 

next, at his plantation, near Souta-rivcr, at public 
fale, for cam or tob.cco,

S UNDRY negroes, confiding of men, wom>n iM 
children, a few articles ot homehotd furnuu e, nj 

a Cngle horle thair with a top.
- — ' VVI LIAM STEUART.

tort.

THE fubCcriher gives this public notice, that being 
unable to fat. try his creditors, he mrans to dif- 

pofe of hi* houle, fit ua ted on the hill out fide the 
town gate— Any perlon inclinable to purchale it, are 
refuelled to apply to WILLIAM DIBLUIS on the pre 
niie*. /

March 15, i;II.

T H R honourable the cb^ncc'lor of Maryland hav 
ing appointed us, the fuo criber*, truftce* in be 

half ol the creditors oi WilliamS. Bowi:, ol Prince. 
George's county j we do hereby retjucft a meeting of 
the fo<1 i:r<ditor* in the town ot Upper- Marlburoug'i, 
on Monday the 141)1 «Jay of April next, when, it is 
expected, they will h ive their refpcttive claims properly 
Hated — I hofc who are indebted to the faid Bowie will 
do well to come in and lettlc their accounts by that 
day, othcrwite fuits will be c >mmemed immediately.

SAMUEL Hi-PBURN,
THOMAS CLARK,

Prince-George's county, April a, lySS.

Nottingham Races.
TO be run for, on Monday the i»th day of May 

next, a (ubfcription Puasi of FIVI HONBRID 
BUSHILS of CORN, the four mile heat*, free

held at the city ol Annapo is, lor four deleft ( 
prelent Anne A und.-l county in convention, 
bly to a Mlclve of tbe general aflembly.

DAVID S TtUART, Oiet.ff.

To be 8 O L D, at PUBLIC SALS, on the prem•:-t, 
on Saturday tbe lotn of May next, il fair, it not 
the Monday following, or the next lair o»y, it u 
o'clock.

« BUSHILS ol CORN, the four mile heat*, free lor any <a TRACT of Isnd lying in Calvert cou-,T
horle, mare or gelding, aged horlet carrying nine ttone, /\ about lour miles tiorh Lower Marlboruu^b, IMJ

• and to fall agreeable to the rules ol the Annapolis known by the n«me ol BATCIULLQR'I Qo*tTii
• A. |V>A*( <-ll«W _ "1 - _ _ ... .^^ __ 'joi key club.

On Tuelday the ijth will be run for, over the fame 
courfe, heats three miles, a fubfcri tion Puasi of O*« 
HUNDRID BUSHELS of CORN, and fieentiance mortcy 
ol both days, free as above, the winning horfe the firft 
day only excepteil, aged horfet ca.rjr i| nine (tone, 
and three year old colts a (either, foe horfet to be 
entered with Mr. John Nevill on the Saturday pre. 
ctding the race, and for the firft day'* race three pounds 
entrance, fecond day on- (hilling in the pound \ the 
corn to be valued at fifteen (hillings per barrel. If the 
horle* are not entered as above, double entrance mult 
be paid at the pod.

Judges will be appointed to determine all difputes 
that may arife.

A* this is a fubfcription purfe and intruded chiefly 
to amufe, and as well drefT d riders greatly add to the 
fat iif aft ion of the fpectatori, it will be expefted that 
no gentleman will attempt to moutthis ruler without

containing about loo acres It wnl be laid urf u (•* 
lots and fold leparatelyi pifleflion to he given ont 
tall. Mr. jamrs William o.i, who litn on the nod, 
will (hew it to any perfon wifhing tu view the I.M 
before the day el (ale ) three annual paymenn »ii| h« 
allowed for the purchale monry, bond on inicieft wilk 
approved Kcuuty will be required.

JAMKS M. LINOAN.

March al, i 7 U.
f\K the petition of ICaac Roger*, of Queen-Anne's
** county, t • tne chancellor, praying tlie benefit of . -r . . , i <r * s 
the act of a|Te.n'.ly, entitled, An ad relpefting inlol- his being umlormly drefled1. / 
»ent debtor*, notice is hereby given to the creditors —""•••——^~~' —~—""• 
of the laid p. litioner, that the toth day of May next 
is appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the 
dun-cry office in the city of Aartapolu, and thit a

March sS, 17!!.

S UNDRY proprietor* of Lon* M trfh and Chick- 
en'» Mufa, lying in Queen-Anne'* and Caroline

trutUe or trudges will he' appo.nted ron thatT| a*v"on countl«»» intend to prefer a petition to the 
their behalf, according to the direAiont of the (aid "' mn'mhl " '"' " 
act i and it i* oid-reJ that thit notice - 
fix weeks in the Marytan I Gazette.

To be fold, at public vendue, at the hou'eofMr. 
Samuel Ilami, in London town, on Situidi; tat 
isth of April next, lor ready money,

NEGRO MAN, and a negro WOMAI whl 
young CHILD.

2_ NICHOLAS WAT KINS.

March 6, i;ll.
O T I C E is hereby given, that the mbr.riNr, 
being unable to difc. barge bit deUli, meam toi*. 

ply to the (iifticr* of Prince George'* county com), hi 
the benefit of the act re I peeling inlolvent cUbton.

SAMUEL TVLER.

A.N

N

.' .* u**" '»'

TefL 6/fM 
/O//

be publifhcd 

UEL HARVEY HOWARD,
are defind to take notice are oeureo to tane notice.

river, March jo, 1711.

he jultice* of
county, lor the benefit of an ad of aflembly lor iniol. 
vent debtors. .-

C, THOMAS HENRY.

March 19, i;ll.
TO'OTICB Is hereby given to the hnlcn'xr'iet*' 

hni.nH.r;.. .n .i ii.M /.r . -.' I. A . V "~j"i~~" ~,~° *"" ditors, that he is not a')le to p iy hit jult debts»»*
fi^d fount/ cllld T£ Ho? •' T L'"d lymf I" the lh« h « »«"•«» «PP«y 'o 'he juitice, of Hnnce-G^jrt 
faid county, called his Lordlhip's Jultice, anrT Force Countv. at ne.t Anr.l courr. for the benefit of Acrf
put for Prmntion/'

N OTICE is hereby given, that the' lubfcnber 
intend* to petition the court of Anne-Arundel

^. ml the t>,ririon of i«i,« UT.I-. •«•*': >7 county, at th»-ir next June terra, for a coramiflion un. 
O "°<^^ der th. ; .,te .«_«/ a(Tcmb,y, to .fc.rt.in and fix the 

ol aflembly, cntnl'd, An *& relpecting infolvent deb- 
tort, notice it hereuy given to the creditors of the faid 
petitioner, trut the »oth d>y of Mty next is appointed 
I. r a meeting ol the laid creditort, at the chancery of- 
&<.r in the city ol Ann.po it, and that a truftee or 
trufter* will he appointrd on that day, on their be- 
hall, ac'-oMmg to ti-e direcliont of the faid act | and 
it u ordeied th.it tint notice be puDlifhed fix weeki in 
the Maryland Gasetie.

JeA &AMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD.
/& /$// K«g- Cur. " 
f / f____

RICHARD RICHARDSON.

Calvert county, Manh |, | 7 ||.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to tbe next court, for a comroiffion under 

th- late aft, to afcertain and mark the linetofone 
tr"9 °y»nd in f*id county, called Rock Hold.

ISAAC KttNT.

county, at next April court, for tbe benefit of ibc id 
of aflembly for infolvent debtors.

JOHN BARM.

county, March

~ . ——— AT 0 ri4-, B •• nerel>y g>»«n, that a petition will
w ,u • • r t L » March jt, i 7 |t. J.X be prefented to the gener.d afTemblv at their

( N the p.tition of John Br.wer, fonolVerdinando, next feflion, praying that fn aft may pal bt'o confirm
of An e Aruiutel county, to the chancellor, pray- the title of four trafls of landI called NuttVcT.ffrT

[-he ..emfit o, the att of aJFemhly, en , it ied , An aft Chaplin, E.O Chaplin, an I Meare,^ d.vifei by Mr
pefti,.« i..lol«nt<e,tor, notice is hereby given to Young Pwran, late of Calyer 'count* d.cnSd £
icnd'tori of the faid .inn ,.»., .1... .1.. / ai j__ , i_ : . ^ ... .' .. v-«iTeri county, neceaied, by

county, at their next April court, f«r the ben fi: w»* 
aft of aflembly, p-iflcd lor the relief of ini»l»em Jrt- 
tors. M

2^ DANIEL GLOYD, fti.

ing rhe (.emfit ol the act of iffeuihly, entitled, ' An' a'a 
reipedtios: inlolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to 
the cr.d'tors of (lie faid petitiont-r, that the aid day of 
May next it *p. oiat d l',r a m>eii,ig of the faid ere- 
d.tott, atthrclumrry olfiie in the city of Annapoli* 
and thu a trullee or triiltee* will \* appointed on thst 
da,, on tl.eir l.eha'f according to the d.redtiont of the 
laid atl | and it i*.ordered that this naticc be publifhed 
M wetks in the Matyl»nd Gazette.

left. SAMUEL .HARVEY HOWARD 
/ Reg. Cur. Can. '

JL nn A K
1 Ol.t f

The owner

devifed by Mr. 
ty, deceafed, by 

^"^l^hii Ion John Parran, fince

, ' M»rch to, 
H I 8 Is to give notice, th»t th* fublcriher inw 
to prefent a petition to the next

_ „ .. _ March •!, | 7 ||. 
E N up in Broad Creek, Kent Hland, an 

fcow, abeut aS feet long and 7 feet wide. 
I he owner, on proving property and paying charges, 
P»ay havrherajam, by app|,ingto

WILLIAM HURST.

town of Warwick, in Ctecil county, and' vert tbe pf»- 
prietodhip of (aid fair in him and hit lieirt.

^ ROBERT HODGSON.

March it. i,"( 
For SALE, at colonel Loyd's. on W>e ri«r,

A BOUT 4000 hulhel* of Inrti .n corn.-P«r!"»' 
apply to the lublcriber on the piemilet.

Si RICHARD GRASON.

N A P 0 L L& t Printed by F. and S. G R B E N, tt the PoiT-Ornci. Fran<u-Str«t'



SUPPLEMENT- TO THE MARYLAND GAZETTE.
 ' «.* . 

T H U R S D A Y, . A p » i i/.$ , 1788.

March 15, iyU.
1*'' rion

March i«, r7 |g..   -...., .,... f'e-ruary t4> 178!.
\ of James Tbomat, of Dorchelter f\ N the application of the trufte* a'ud lundry of the
5 chancellor, praying the benefit of \J creditort of George Sibbai.l, tat tenth day <jf
, entitled, An aft refpefting inlol- April next it limitted and appoint. <1 by the cha'i el lor
r* ;. h"et>y given to the creditor! of for the creditors of the faid George .  il>i>al.l to tiring in

lie ninth day of May next it and declare their refpeftive claimt to the laid ttinter,
of the laid creditort. at the that th*. r»m. -... i     >--- J - "  

r aft of aflembly -
T.ent/. d«bterf» .notice it hereby given to the creditor! of

? J>«J'«oner. < h«
appomted for . meeting of the la.d creditor., at the 
chancery office m the city of Amupolu, and that a

,  , notice it nereoy given 
wt'tioner, that the fixth day of May 

j for a meeting of the faid creditor!, at the 
 j: r:,.rv office in the city of Annapolii, and that a   _.,  ... , ... .... ...,  . ...... ,_..., «   ,   « , mw . nn.i me nnt nay

i?rf or trufteei will be appointed on that day, on truftee or tr«fteea will be appointed on that day, on the Tale of the good* affii 
  hAilf according to the direftiont o» the faid their behalf, according to the uircctiont of ihe faid 'bald to, and nowtntjie 

» indit !i ordered that thh notiee be ftlMifhed fix aft j and it it oidered, that thit nptjce be published OK notice hereof to be publi 
L in thi Maryland Gazette. weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

"" T.« SAMUEL HARVtV'HOWARD, Teft.- SAMUEL U^RVEY HOWARD, 
!«"• n „-_ n.~ r>— £ Rcg> Cur c^Reg. Cur. Can.

March 15, 17(1.

I
_ N ,h« petition of Charlei Aller, of Ugetn-Anne't 
0 county, to the chancellor, pr.yirrg the benefit of 
y,fl of aflembly. entitled, An aft refpeflmg infol- 
1 notice it hereby |tv«ai to the creuitort of

petitioner, that the fifth day of May next 
aopointri for a raeetiof of the faid ered.tort at the 

Mnctrv office in the city of Annapolit, and that a 
uuftee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on 
tfeir behalf, according to the direftiant ol the fa.d 
!fl , aiH) it*  ickrrfd, thai tbit notke be pubhtoed 
fa weeki in the Maryland Gazette. 

T,,.5 SAMI^fl^ HOWARD, 
Can.

March 17, 17(1.

I f\ N the petition of Jofeph Williamt, ol Kent 
(J county, U> the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
tjf»a of jflembly, entitled, An aft iefp«ftmg infoj. 
trtt debton, notice it hereby given to the creditor!

loi'thi'faid 'petitioner, that tWreyenth day of May to«
it it appointed for a mseiing of thr [aid crrditort, 

In th« chir.rer> office in the city of Aunapolit, and 
Ilkit a truftee or trutteet will be appointed on that day, 
loo their behalf, according to the direftront of the fa.d 

tml it ii ordered, that thii notice be jmblifhed fix 
Ivttki in the Maryland Gazette.

Ttft. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
3 Reg. Cur. Can.

March it, 17!!.
/ \N the petition of Nathaniel (tenner Brown, of 
^ Queen Anne't county, to the chancellor, pray 
ing the benefit of the aft ol aflembly, entitled, An aft 
relpefting inioivent debton, notice it hereby to the 
creditori of the laid petiti ner, that the eighth day of 
May next it appointed for a meeting of the faid ere. 
ditori, at the chancery offiie in the city of Annapolii, 
and th.it a trufhe or trufteei will be appointed on that 
day on 'heir behalf, according to the ilireclioni of the 
laid aft i and it n onlered'that thii notice be published 
fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft, 0 SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
__. '•& Reg. Cur. Can.

February at, 17!!.

O N the petition of John Haiflope, fon of Henry, of 
Charlet county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the aft of affembly entitled, An act reiptfting 
ioMvent debton, notice it hereby given to the crcdi- 
-- - of the faui petitioner, that the eighteenth day of

that the fame may be on that day liquid itrd and ad. 
jufted. And the fir ft day of May next it ajmouUeil for 

-'  '-  J - "gned l-y the laiii George $ib- 
pdffVflioii of, the fruftcc j tide 

. . publilhed m Mr. Green t and Mr. 
Goddard't ncwt-paperi.

Teft. SAMUr.L HAKVRY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a writ ol viniiium txfeniu, to me direc 
ted, will bfefuld on Thurlday the 14! h day of April, 
it it o'clock, A. M. at th* dwelling plantation of 
Thomat Rutland, of Edmund,

S U N D R Y iiegroet, confining of men, boyt and 
girlt i an elegant chariot, with two Icti of lur- 

iiefi j a phaeton, with two fe t of liarneft i a Tour 
wheel fu!key, an elegant harpflthord, a loph» and 
twelve «elegant mahogany cb^ut, takrn in execution 
and to be (old for the benefit of Jtmei ponton Heron. 

And fundry negroei, confiding of men, women, 
boyi and girlt, taken in execution and lobe fold for 
the benefit ol Bennett Ch'w.

f, DAVID «TEUART, (heriffof 
O Anne-Arundel county:

April next, it appointed for a meeting of the did rretii. 
tort, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo ii, and 
tlut a truftee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, 
On their behalf, according to the direftont of the laid 
aft) and h it ordered thai thii notice be publifhtdfix 
weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

March 17, 17!!.

O N the petition of John Clark, of Talbot county, 
to the chancellor, pnying the benefit of ^he aft 

efiflcmbly, entitled, An aft rtlptfting inlblvent deb- 
ten, notice it hereby given to the vieJifoft of the 

(Ktitioner, that the fixth day of May next it ap 
pointed for > meeting ol the laid creditort, at the 
ttunctry o(Rr e in the city of AmupOlit, aad th*t a 
truRre or trufttet will be appointed on <h..t day, on 
th«rbch>!f, according to the dirtftiOnt of the hid aft) 
ud it ii ordered that thii notice be publiftied fix

tht Marvland O Xette.
Ttlt. . »AMU£L UARVEY HOWARD. 

3 - • R«g.

O
Match i, 

petition of Jacob Gibfon, fen. ofN the petition of Jacob Gibfon, fen. of faloot 
_ county, to the chancellor, praying tbc benefit of 

thr aft of aJlembly, entitled, An ail refpectin^nfolvent 
it hereby given to the cre<?ir~t of the

February n, t 7 g|.

N OTICE it hereby given, that I inten>l to ap. 
ply to Kent county court to receive the benefit 

of the late infolvent aft, after thit-notice it gitcn fix 
weckt in the Baltimore journal and M.ry'and Ga. 
«tte. /-w

WILLIAM BR.ADSHA. '

Charlet C: unty, February at, i 7 ||. 
O T I C E it hereby given to .til the cvrUitort qf 
the fublcriSer, thit being unible >o dllch^rge 

iit debti, he intendt to petition Chatletcouuty court, 
at April t«nh nrxt, and take the benefit of the aft 
for the/relief of inioivent deiitort.

FRANCIS ION.\TIUS 8 TEW ART.

Aprn t«rin n 
the/relief of i*J>^ X FR

laid
notice

petii toner, tat te si ay o Aprl next, t ap 
pointed for a meeting oT the faid creditor*, at tlie 
ebjncenr ojfice, li^ .the city of Annapolii, and ifant a 
truftee or trutteet will be appointed on that day, 
on their beh*lt, according to the directions ol' the laid 
aft | andiii JA ordered that thii notice be publilhed fix 
w««kt in the MaiyUml Qaxctte.

T«. _ SAMUEL UARVKY HOWARD, 
*J Reg. Cur. Can.

Marrh ill, 1711.

NOTICE it hereby given to the lub'cn ei't crcdi. 
tor*, that brine unable to p.iy butlebii, he moni 

to apply to the jiilTi ft of Anne- A run el tounty, at
»»._:_ f-n '• - - «. *• •their 
tic*.

nrft jneetiMg in court after fix week* no.

JACOB PENN.

tf\ N the petition of Benjamin Rlciettt, 
|V/ county, to the ihajKellyr, praying

Caroline 
the benefit of

tth.aclof .flembly, enntled, An aft refpefting inftjL 
not (lebtori, notice it hereby »iven to the creditor! 
01 the laiu petitioner, that the tenth day of May next 
uppo.nted for a meeting of the fai.l cieditoa*, at the 
"uiutry offie ih t£e c,ity'ot AnnapoUt, and th»t a 

"ee or Utifteei »ill be. aupoln,t,evl oo that day, on 
r behalf,'a«4«»'.ing to thf direftloht OT th faid 
«"d it it ordered, that thit notice be publilhed 

I fix nctlu in the Maryland* Gazette.
1 ~ v, sAMiAu. MARV«Y MOWARD.

"3 Reg. Cur. Can.

Marcb
the

i7**»

to tj.e chaacelioa, pravtag tue Denent of 
entitled, A? aft »cfpe«ing mfol- 

debtoii, not'ice u hercoy givtn to tUc creaitort of 
f>i*l pttkioner, that tlie third day oJ M-y next it 

a meeting of th* laid creJiton, at the 
chuccry oAce in tU« cky of Annapolit, anil that a 
tnulte or trwfteei «iil be appoiauJ on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the diicftiont of the fajd 
tcl -, md it K ordered that tbit police be publiftwd fix 
ttcki in Maryfeiul Giaettc. ^ 

Tti. IAMUEL HARVIY HOWARD, 
_ J Reg. Cur. Can.

March 3, 17!!.
 H eha petition of John Williami, of Frenerick 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

4be aft of afembly, entitled. An aft relpcfting infol- 
vent debtort, notke it hereby given to the creditort of 
the faid petitioner, that the twenty.fecond day of 
April next, b appointed for a meeting of the faid ere- 
^^.ir.) at the chancery office in the city of Annapoln, 
and that a trultec or trufteet will be appointed on that 
day, on their behalf, according to the directioni of the 
laid aft i and it it ordered that tlui notice be publilhed 
ux weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Tett.-^ SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD, 
*> Reg. Cur. Can.

February »7, 17(1.

O N the petition of Edward Spurrier, of Anne- 
Arundel county, to the chan»llor. pra/ing the

Worcefter county, March ie, r/|g.

P UBLIC notice it hereby given to al. w.u.m it 
may concern, that a petition will he pretend to 

the next general nfTcmbly, to e able and ^utherife 
John Roufby Whittington, of the county alorelaiil, to 
m.ike a will to devife and difpofe ol the eltatr deviled 
to him bv the laft will ol hit father William Winning- 
ton* deciafed.. ^

March I, 17 It
O TI C B-it hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the next court tor Calvert county, lor a 

commiflion under the late aft to afcertam and mark 
the linet of two trafti of land in faid county, called 
Garcy't Chance and Fcllowfhip.

? JONATHAN MORGAN.

N'

March i»,

T H E Kkbftnber, a rtfidcnt of Charlca county , be 
ing unable to di(charge the fcvwal <laim« »ow 

ignnft Tiim, hereby givet notiw t« a4l whom it may 
«o«cern, that be intendt to prefl* a petition to Ihe 
nut tilting court of faid county that may happen 
|Wtr thii advcrtifcment ha* been publish*! UK weekt 
"i ihe Maryland Oiacttc, Mic«ir»f t»»« benefit of an 
 » "«tflembly, eotkled, An aft relpefting inloUent 
debtor-

ing inl»)vcnt dcbtori, notice it hereby given to the 
creditort of the (aid petitioner, that the tlth d: y of 
April next, it appointed for a meeting of the faid cre 
ditori, at the c,hani.ery office in the uty of Annapolit, 
and that a truftee or trufteet will be appointed on that 

.day, on their beba.f, attordui^lo Uje iUrc&uuu 0i the 
faid aft i and it it entered that thit notice be publiuied 
fix vcektf in the Maryland Ga^tte.

Teft. ^ SAMOEL HARVEY HOWARD,
J Reg. Cur. Can. 

*i* The above application it m*de in confluence 
of a very heavy loft by fire.

February t6, 17$!.

N OTICE it hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to Calvert county court, for a comminton under 

thi late aft, to afcertain the boundt ami ln»ei of one 
traft of land in iaid couaty, eaUed Rault-Soak*.

3 JOBK YOB.
mm.

OTICllthmhy gi»m, tta 
bim ufiiM*

ManbtYiftfc
t th« taklcHbcr, 

bit debit, meant to 
(leorge'r cowity court, 

lor tHe iMMlii ol *he att rt-

A
ft«ie ol M«> 
 icdiat* P«y 
to brinp them

Martk 
indebted W 

Lloyd, late of

coualjr.' Maryland,

the eftaU of Richard 
etn-Annt't county, 

d to 4nake IUB- 
 laiini, art requeitcd 

, by tb« tbinl 4ajr of

adminiftrator.

March la, 17!!.

T H E fubfcriber, a rtdlent of Clnrlet county be. 
ing unable to discharge the Icveral ciauni now 

again ft bin, hereby givet notice to all whom ii may 
concern, that he intendt to prefer a petition to the 
next letting court of laid county thit may happen 
after thii advcrtilement baa been pulilifhed fix wc«kt 
in the Maryland Gazette, foltcitmg the bcreit of an 
aft of afTcmbly, entitled, An aft refpefting infolvent 
dtbtort. *

J NATHAN THOMAS.

March a. 17!!.
To be S O L D, at the prcaairei, in Annapolii, On 

Wedncfday the i«th day of April,

T H E revenue-olHce, with the «round it ftai dt «n. 
for fpecie, payable in certincttet, agreeably (0 

the act of aflembly, pafled November leUion, 1714..- 
<^ DAN. of »T. THO. JKMFER, agent.

March t:

N OTICE i« hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intendi to apply to Anne Arundel county court, 

alter fix weeki notice, for the benefit ol the aft, entitled, 
An aft relpefting infoivcnt debton.

A JOSHUA INMAN.

Annapolit, February 85, 17II.

TUB fitbfcriber having empowered Richard tyrigg, 
iun. to receive the debit «nd (tttle ibt account* 

•ftbe late Doftor John Spring, all perlont inileutrd 
are reqntfted to mxke fpecdy p<ya«ent to hint, at Mr». 
V. Bryte'i, An«nM»»| it will be rendered convenient 
to thole redding «h Prihee George't county, by bit at- 
teading at Upper-Marlborough, al the April couit

"*W' ^ RICHARD 8PRIOG,

J

h
<



March 19,

O N the petition of Charts* Reynold*, of Baltimore 
county, late of Montgomery cownty, to the chan. 

Cell or, praying the benefit of the aft of aflembry, en 
titled, An act relpecVmg infolvent debtor*, notice i* 
hereby given to the creditor* of the faid petitioner, that 
the 9th day of May next it appointed for a 'meeting 
of the faid creditor*, at the chancery-office in the 
uty of Annapolit, and that a truftee or truftee* will 
be appointed on that day, on their behalf, according 
to the direction* of the faid aCt j and it it ordered that 
thit notice be publiued fix week* in the Maryland 
Gazette.
- . Teft. 4 SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD) 

c^ Reg. Cur Can.

t March ti, 17!!.
f\ N the petition of Gilt* Hick*, of Caroline county, 
^ to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aCt of 
aflemiily, entitled. An aft relpecting inlolvent debtor*, 
notice it hereby given to the creditor* of the faid peti 
tioner, trial the twelfth day ot May next is appointed

 for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the'chancery 
office in the city ol Annapolii, and thit a truftee or 
truftee* will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, 
according to the, direction* of the I aid* aft { and it i* 
ordered that thi* notice be puoliftted fix week* in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Tell. - SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
4~ Reg. Cur. Can.

M the
V-J county

(uv<

O R apprehending one 
fellow* MI the ftaa* of Maryland, a

the moft unprincipU 
» "' - dark

rfO.WW.U-, of A-". *™*l P*9'•***> D°llart> «
^ «,«.»r, to the chancellor, prayinj|«to bontBl 
of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act refpeaing in, 
folvent debtort, notice i* hereby given «« **  "«d"0" « 
the laid petitioner, that the twenty-ninth day of Apru ........._._ . __._  
next i* appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at }£  n,ltu<| DICK, who abfcondtd y«»erday e,tnul 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolit, and that a be    aboo, JJTC |tet eijnt inihe* high, well mact ,il 
truftee or trultee* will be appointed on that day,on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the fatd acl ) 
and it i* ordered that thi* notice be publiflied fix weak* 
in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. , SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

aCtive, it abont at year* of age, ha* a (car by th< n, 
eye, whkh i* *ery obvkm* upoa e««jiruiw,. £j 
with him an old turn'd doth coat, jatktt »,j 
breeche*, yarn ftockinga, ofnabrig fiurt and trwfe. , 
felt hat, a pair of fhoea and tteelliucklet, witb « ?  
other ctoatbet, but if pofibic by any ftroke ol»iiiJU).

doubt he will effctt „ 1
March 7, »7««-

O N the petition of William Murdock, of Monl|O 
mery county, to the chancellor, Pray>»f "

to acquire amore, I make no doubt he will effect iui 
If caught great care otight to be taken to fecute h^ 
properly, at he ia maftcr of fnch adurel* th«thtrei» 
lew people oo whom he would not unooit, he n. 

nbotit thme jnoothe ag°v »nd wa*

March aa, 17!!.

O N the petition of Jeremiah Colfton, of Caroline 
county, to the chancellor, praying the ben 'fit ot the 

ait of aflcmbly, entitled, An acl relpecting insolvent 
debtori; notice it hereby geven to the creditor* of the 
laid petitioner, that the twelfth day of May next i* 
appointed for a meeting oi the (aid creditor*, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and that a 
tiuilee or trufteet will be appointed on that d.<y, on 
their behalf, a cording to the direction j of the (aid 
act t and it it ordered that this notice be p ubiilhrd fix 
week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. - SAMUEL HARVRY HOWARD, 
3L Reg. Cur. Can.

March «i, 17!!.

O N the petition of John Darnet, of Queen- 
Anne** county, to the chancellor, praving the be 

nefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act refpccling 
infolvcn' debtor*, notice it hereby given to the credi- 
ton of tt.e faid petitioner, that the mh day of May 
next it a, pointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and that a 
truftee or trnfteet will be appointed on tl...t d <y, on 
their behalf, according to the direction* ot the faid 
ad | and it i* orilereo that thik notice be pubiifhed 
fix week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. ^SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD^ 
£. Reg. Cur. Can.

Manh 17, 17!!.
f\ N the petition of John Williamt, a priloner of 
^ Kent county, to the chancellor", praying the t>en«« 
nt of the act of »ffembly, entitled, An act reiyefting 
infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the credi 
tor* of the faid petitioner, that the i+tit day of Miy 
next i* appointed lor a meeting ol tne laid creditor*, 
at the chancery-office in the city of Annapulit, anJ 
that a trullec or truliee* will be appointed on that day, 
on their behalf, according to the dirc&iont ot the foi.l 
aft ) and it i* ordered that tb.it notke befpublilhed 
in the Mary tend Queue.

Teft. q SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Z- Reg. Cur. C«n.

creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of 
polit, and that a truftee or trufteet will be , , 
on that day, on w.heir behaU, according to the direc- 
tiont of the faid aCt ( and it it ordered that thi* notice 
be publilhed fix week* in the Maryland Gazette.

left./ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
*f Reg. Cur. Can.

T HE citizen* of Annapolii are refpeCtfully inform- 
ed, that the fubfcriber hat efta,bit<hed a packet 

to ply between faid place and Baltimore-town. The 
packet will leave Baltimore on Monday* and Thurf- 
dayt, precifely at to o'clock, A. M. and will fet out 
on her re urn from Anna.iolit, on Tuefday* and Fri- 
dayt, exactly at n o'clock, A. M. I he accornrooda- 
tiont for paUengert on board thit packet, it it prefu- 
med, are fucb at will meet with their full approbation, 
and nothing will be left unattempted, to render their 
Ctu.ttion agreeable and convenient for which purpole, 
he ha* laid in an afforunent of the beft of liquor*, and 
will a>wayi have rciremmriitt on board at a moderate 
price ... il good* or article* lent on board, will ne en 
tercd in a book to be ktpt for t':ut purpolr, and the 
greatelt care taken in delirc. ing them to the perfont 
configned A Sag far the reception' ot littcie will "e 
left at Mr. George Mann'*, in nnnapolii, «nd all 
letter t will be immediately dilp.tche agreeable to 
their addrelt, on the arrival ot the pa ket at Balti 
more. The utmcft attention will be paid to the time 
of departure at the 'leveral prrio 4 * above mentioned, 
an<l no confi. eration will induce the lua'criser to de-

•1,1 pn
»8*">i * a

addition thereto all realonable travelling chargci »ha 
delivered to me in the upper part ol Anne. Am* 
county and ftate of Maryland. /L

CHARLB6 ALEXANDER WA1FIELD 
M. B. All maftcri of vefielt and othen ate t^ 

warned harbouring or carrying him off at thtu pdu,

Mounr Veinon, March 6, i;||

RO.YAL GIFT,
and the 

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported jatk-affa,

W ILL cover mare* 
non the enfuing

and lennict at Mount V»l 
loi (un auount/w fr

fc.ntity of cafti) three gunuat the tea on, m<j tti 
(hilling* and fix pence to the ^room, tur huuajt, 
and attention to, the female*.

'I he fir.ft i* of the molt valu .ble race in ih. I 
of 5. pain .the othci i* ot the beft breed in i. e i 
Milt a

HOYALGIFT (now t year* old) bn inert*! 
in fix., hn.e he covere t laft tealon, .UM not i 
and hardly a marc to wrich he wei.t, milled.

TheKMGH f ol MALTA.......-._  . ol MALTA wn. is tour ton
vute trom hi* purpofe In tin* parti'.ular. t very en- old tin* Ipring, aoout fourteen hand* hi^h, mo* tx* 
rleavour of In* will be exerted to pleaie, and rvery tl | M ||y formed for an ait, and txtremcly ,14111, «ui 
fav«ur rrom the public, will be moft g atrfullv ac- - - ... 
knowlcuged, by their obedient and humuie lervant, 

** *' '' jOSfcPH 6MI   H.

comparatively (peak ng

ANNAPOLIS and

ST A
BALTIMORE

GE.

O
March 10, 17!!.

N the petition of Thoma* M^edt, of Caroline 
_ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

Of the *Ct of aflembly, entitled, An aot relpeCttue in 
folvent debtori, notice it hereby given to the credit, rt, 
of the laid petitioner. that tne joth day ot April next 
i* appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor*, at the 
chancery office in the city of Anmpolii, and that a 
truftee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the laid 
nCt { and iti* ordered that thit notice be publilhed fix 
veek* in the MaryUnd Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD, 
/t Reg. Cur. Can.

T H R fubfcriher beg* leave to inform the pubilc, 
and hi* friend* in particular, tliat hitSTAOi 

fett « ui Irom Mr. Philip*'* tavern in Baltimore, on 
Mondiyi, Wednesday* and Friday*, at fix o'clock, 
an.l from hi* hou t in Annapolii, on Toef ay*, Thurf 
ilay* and Satuplij*, at the f:>me hoar, and arrive* in 
each place to early dinner | paflenger* to pay ten (hit 
ling* each i And a* he ha* provided good horfie*, and 
able driven, he hope* to merit the favour of the 
public.

WILLIAM CLARK.

N

JOHN MANftUN.

O
March 7, 17!!

N the petition of Benjamin Lane, of Anne- <irun- 
del county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit ot the aft of adimbly, entitled, An act refpect- 
ing infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby givin to the 
creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the twenty-nintn day 
of April next i* appointed for a ̂ meeting ot the laid 
creditor*, at the chancery office i'n the city of Anna- 
noli*, and that a Iruftce or trofteet will be appointed 
on that day, on their behalf, according to tht direc 
tiont of thr (aid aft i and it It ordered tbat thi* notice 
be publilhed fix weekt'in the Maryland Gaxette.

Teft. IAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
> Reg. Cur. Can.

March I, 1711.
O T I C B it hereby given, that the fubfcriber, 
being unable to dilcharge hi* debt*, mean* to 
to the jufticet of Charlet county court, hi 

April next, for the benefit of the aCt relpcCting in 
folvent debtor*. <9 \*

N O Tier i* hereby, given, that the 
intend* to petition the gener.il afUmMy at their 

next lemon, for a law empowering the juftuei of it. 
Mary't county court to levy a lum ol money yearly 
for the maintenance of her ion halhkiahk who it in- 
frne. /-» w

/( ELIZABETH WATHEN.

anu fprightly | 
fine Co.irfer.

Thefc twojachrfeem a* if defigntd or diJtrtmp* 
pofet, but equally valuable} the nrft, b, bit »yt 
and great ftrtn^tb, to g<t mule* for lluvr«oj»ta; 
draught | the other, by hi* activity and i(,ntb(Ua, 
for quicker movement*. Tne value ol mulct M* 
count ot their longevity, ftrengtb, hardmeiiaodika 
keeping, i* too well known to need dcfcnpuun.

M A G N O L 1 0,
S TANDS at the fame place for two guineuikb. 

fon, and two Chilling! aad fix-pence to t!>e jt**» 
Thr monry, in both cafei, to he paid o«ii/reti«i» 
nic* or mare* are taken way, atuo aaououn.* 
kept.

Good pafture, well enclofed, will be protiMs 
hall a«Ahar per week, for the convenience 
who inctiue to leave their marc* or Jennie*, 
rtafonable care will be taken ot them, but i 
not be calured againft theltt, efcapci, or a.cwun 

3 ' JOHN FAUKAX, own

V E N E T I A NT
W ILL tand for marc* thit leafon, atMri. I 

ncy't plantation near :outh rucr ihuuMl 
thr< e guinea* each marc, and a uol ar to the &"0*- I 

VENETIAN i* a fine »>ay, nttcen naaoio««*|

March «, 17!!.

T H B honourable the chancellor of Maryland hav 
ing appointed the lu'>fcriixri truftee. for the ere- 

ditort ol William Logan, of the city of Annapolii | in 
order to enable ui to execute the faid truft, notice ia 
hereby given, that all perlont indebted to the (aid 
William Logan make immediate payment, and thole 
who hive any demandt arc rrquefted to produce the 
tame, that a iuft and proper dividend may be made, 
and the bufinei* clofed at loon at poffibl-.

To be fold, on Tu'fday the aoth of May next, at 
two o'clock, P. M. o« thr premilct, a lot of ground 
in the city of Annapolii, known and diftinguimed on 
the piot of faid city by No. ji, with the followii 
provemehtt thereon i

following im-
Walhingtoa county, March 3, 17!!.

T H B R B -are at the fubfcril>er'* plantatioo, near 
Hager'i-town, a ttrawberry roan horfe, about

14 and an half hand* high, no perceivable brand, " A wharf it* feet front, with i a feet water, and tco 
about feven^year. old, a blaze face hi, neaf hind foot feet deep, a brick houfe two ftorie. high, with a k.^cnin 
White. A black mare, 14 hand, high, about , year* and cellar under the wbolo, and a framed blacklcnHh'i 
old, haa no brand, a number of faddle fpott on her fhop. Alfo a lot on Cornhill.ftreet 
back.-»A bay marc, about *] and an half hand* high, houfe thereon, and all 
ha* a fmall ftar and three white feet, long gray tail, * ' ~~ 
about five yean old. The owner or ownei t are dcfired
to come, prure property, pay charge* and take them 

3 X TttOMAl IPRlQQt

with a framed
.. ... _   the houlchold furniture of the 

ft id William Logan, confining of feather bed*, table*, 
chair* aad kitchen furniture.

, ALLEN QUYNN, 
4 DAVID ^

hl|(h, with length and bone in 
bred by Sir Jamct Penny man, b/rt. vl 
got by Doge, hi* dam by jennilon shaitue imp »| 
to Goiitfinder, GnawpoH, Daley an>i other gi '  " 
nert, hi* grin i-,0am by old FoX D gc <*a> 
captain Wentwbith, and got by Kegdlui, 
Godol bin /Uahi'an, hi* dam by Ci«u, Im g'< 
by Dycir'i Dimple, which wa* got by U">'» \ 
hi* dlim by old Shanker. a Ion oi ihr Uaier 
Turk, out of a daughter of DudlWuitb Lcrfi * 
bijn, wa* the fire of i.red'*, alio Balto OjJ »««  ! 
the grand dam of Chuder*. It it unuc.ciUji w § 
conaae any Uiing in Uvour ol the h^a.e oitim»« 
or performance, *v«ry gentleman to- 1 n*t i^TI 
thii-k*hiin the handt.meit ever imuorte-l »' tul" . 
He coven two guinea* lower than he ought, o»,t| 
the karuty ofcalh. Graft loi maret ai MI «* ! 
per week, but will not be anfweiabe Ion 
accidentij no marrt wUl be lerved.'wiibuu 
ney i. .eat with toem. JoHM C»AGCl

March 10, lylt. ^ ____^__^
Prinwi^Horge'. county, Marcat."**

N O T I C B i* hrreoy given, that 1 munJ w r*| 
tion the goneral agembl* of M*r,r Und, a *l 

next feffian. for an act to enahl* me to celled «  
and other debt*, which may *W*V **~*.
a* (heriff ol' Prince-Gcorge'l in the

JOHJi ADD1WH.



*«.

»f the mod unprincipled 
irvlind. » d«k my,,*
)nd;d_y«*«d»y ««w.| j 
ie. high, well nwct ,  
e, ha, a (car by tht ,,.,,, 
upoo a»miraiw».,L 
doth coat, j*k« mj 
ibrig fiurt and troufe. , 
*eH»uckl«,, witb,?,t

byanyftrok«ol,ii|1M. 
loubt h. will tffett  .,! 
to t* taken to f«yre hj,
f«chadUreUth« trace i, 

ould not impoit, b, ,  
V and wa, bru«ght fn«
that he will now eiikti»

» any perfon who »ia w 
at I get him again, g/fc 
t travelling clurgci «ha 
 er part ol Auaeyit,,^

ANDER WAIFIELD 
tel. and othcn aie mit. 
ng him off at tbcu p«,,i.

•

iported jatk-affet,
and |ennic, at Mount V«. 

ring, loi (on aciuunl'M ife 
iiuat i he ua on, iwj rti 
the bruuo>, lui kiicaii., 
le».
alu>ble race in in. kii(fc. 
ic bcft breed in i, c itiaitf

w t year, old) bn locrald 
.aft teaion, .UM notipuj, 
;h he we tit, inifled. 
i ALT A wit. ;: tour ton 
teen hand* hi&b, moik IK* 
, and imtremely ughi, *MI 
vely fucak ng rtkni^mj i

if dtfigned or oiffertaipi 
ile | the nrft, b, bit ryt 
<t mule, fur flo« iiw kat 
Bit activity and iprijbtai. 

Tne value ol mulct MK. 
ftrcngtb, hardmcuiodik^ 
rn to neeJ dcicripuun.

place for two guineuikh. 
and fix-pence to tne (t*.*- 
f«i, to l>c paid otiuftiW^ 
i way, .. uo auounurtk

nclofed, will be proiiWi 
for the convenience  iM

r mare, or jennit*, ifld<wj 
taken ol them, t>ui ibejii

elti, efcapci, or a.citiuti.
*HN FAl KKAX, urn*

uairi vj V..-VFJ ...- Q
eh wa. got byiLeeo'i Mj 5* 
er, a Ion of the U*iejr To* 
ter of DodJWoitliLcrf* * 
td'., alio Balto O.Jrci,* 
rr». It if uniK.tU-ur w f 
vour ol thch.iU.eoMiuiw1 
gentleman tb-t n*» i-» 
;lt ever import*-' "lto lhl 
ower tltau he ought, ow-V 
jrafcloi marc, »i &" ' ** 
: U anfweiabe l« eu«,»»
ill b. nmd,* *"houtl**

•e'.coualy, Mucb»,i»»»\
*y g iveB ,inallinU"J««r* 
/tfoTnbly of Marjrl"> , « * 
to ena*i« me to colled lU » 
^.y.pp.ar.ob*^'- 
eorge'i county w w ;

(XLIIId.YfAR.) t H

H 'U

GAZETTE.
••••••.......^^^.e^,^

p n r^ A __ ' WW^~WW.»
R 3. O A Y, APRIL id, 1788,

"
d.via, who fled from Jaffy, in compa 
ny with another offi;«r oitnat prince, 
arrived here laft night. Hi» ohjeft i, 

....-,., to reprefent the unhappy fituation oF 
Jibe Chrnlian inhabitant, of the above province to 
Ithr emperor, and to requett that troop, nay oc dif. 
Laiched for their relief. ' / ;

A couiier arrived here yefteriay from Selim, with 
he (hocking intelligence that the Turk, in Bel- 
^ndf, fufpeding . fecret CorrefponHence between 
•fir G'eek i.ihabii.nt. .nd the Aullri.a:, croelly 
n.ifl icred, without any inquiry or ex.mination, all

J"" 
'"**

* 
™

to hi* territorie., which 
11 bat the 

ji » rtupendou, undertaking, and which 
all Europe again ft them. ft. objeS i, to 
Turk, into Afu, .nd to tr.aifer the 

from the Cime. down to Conft.nti. 
.KuHU, while the emperor, de/cending to- 

B Mediferranew, between Venice .nd the 
t l urkey, feiae. ufo» D«l««ti. «ad the

'•»«•*

r
f,' tnhel fildlM^P1roich of the ""P'ror'i troop, .t 

1 "'"" were fo

O
The emperor h., opened a loan in the Low Coon- 
if, anr although the term, are very advantageon. 

the lender, not a fingle fubfcriber ha. appear-

«. 8. By letter, from the continent, we have re. 
 ' «d the important information, that order, were 
(patched on the zoth of November, to Conjlaoti. 
>,!', for the imperial Interauncio to declare war 
.mil th* Porte.
The fame letter, flats, th.t Mr. Herbert, the In. 
rnuncio at Conftantinople. apprerrertlve of brfmj 

fej;ed with the Ruffian minitter, and being fhut up 
on- priforer in the Seven Tower,, if he prcieatejl 

decl,.r,tron of w.r on th« par , of ,hb emperor, 
emledon the 1-rench Ch.rge d« Aff.i/e, to deli, 
t it to it.e Div.n,. .ad lecretly X nt ou board a 
»nch veflel, to r«tutn with all poffible expcditioa

thii
MM h.rr.ng"u;r*h7fD̂ "eded- W ^ °B lhd 
lowing word, :!T.. Gwt ^"* " '""^ lhe fo'- 
with brack man. ^^^i^ ft* .wh« w" d- 
cer ar not, i/h" be f^ "°. lUna'on . i> «e be olft. 
cording, di, brack »a.Kgtt<lly ', We "^ hilT1 '*'

ctttSSJ^fiTia
«.rar^«tfvs--

not

A letter from the 
nef.riou,

E i» alfo faid, that on th« Wry day the declarat!^ 
>f w.r wa< delivered at Cpirflantinople, a large 
y Inverted Belgrade, and a heavy cannonading 
tn. The Imperiaiifl, will probably foon be mau 

t of thi, place, a. its wurltj, excepting the cita* 
, were deftroyed in 1738; fince which thcy.h.ve 

i been repaired. Belgi.d* i. buill/Mn   necK of
., u/h^fh inrmi an mfalf anola nil »K« 5«j«j» m^^A

nube. and contain, about 40,000 inhaoitants, 
III of whom, a. i, the-c«lfo«b in Turkey, bear 
b>. Th« olare ii not capable of holding out a

o -• •" —--->•-- vu i
I on the conflux of two rapid riven. 
Ml negotiation being now at an end, the marquii 
[Noaillet will not take hi, departure for Conftan- 
pplr, ., it wa, intended.
* very Angular fort of doable marriage lately 

^'lacc .1 Cambdcn, in Avteric* : A gentle* 
, net indeed arrived at hit gravid clim^Urick, 
old enough to have a. foa g*omo u^to roan', 

lie, fell in love with a beautiful young girl, to 
j>m he rold a foft and trader nfe with fo much 
ptf>, that fhe wa, induced^ to become hi, bride. 
tt fon at firt refenfed an ifti' ri To

.. _. ~  MV ~w«» oi«w htr* in upo« 
...... The term, (talking hnrfe, i, a frljow with .

lanthern on a pole, who move» in the night, near I 
rocky fhoie, with a pact refembling that of a horfe 
going flowly, and which, to a velfel at a diftance, 
appears like the motiop of a ftyp with the light* up. 
This moll infamoui doception, whic,h ha, been long 
pracliled in Cuuriemara .qounuy. ha^ bern often the 
meant of enticing many Ihipi in upon (bore, and 
which, when wrecked, have been plundered by the 
vilJainoui perpetrator,  

«' Some fhon time fince a Wig was, by falfe lighti, 
made . wreck of oaltfce *-cftern coaH tjf ihii king, 
dom, in the county of M .yo, and the crew, con fill 
ing of feveo hands brQdcs die mailer, having provi- 
dentially cfc.ped ffuin,the,w7eck, went to the no>»fe 
of a farmer, who', at hrll received and treated them 
wiih freming hjorpitaliiy, till .t length, having 
faved feveral .iticle, of the cargo, they bargvined 
with him and o>kv»r*dc tne good, into hi, hand,, 
taking hit accodntabie receipts und fecuritie, for the 
payiaen: t fhortly afcer which, thii conlcientiou, 
holt, who, doubtlef,, procured tbi, difafter, formed 
a pretext fur quarrelling wi h them, aad, affiitcd by 
a d(fp«rat9 4UO P' hi. ruffianly neighrb^uri, he forci- ' 
bly took ffpr» them aU their ,papcri, toge.Vier with 
the receipt* aod-,fccurji.ic,, then tumed them out of 
hit houlc, anj ft^a^nttftly- re*ofed to leitoie their 
property.. The poor men having no alternative/ 
were obliged t(i> /utm»i«, thinking tneWelve,' v^r^r 
fortunate in compounding' lor (heir'livef. They are 
now, however, after a'long, rfr»<X».-  'J' '- «  
• J I L -1** »L'arrived in

I1 "chief, of all the
diilrift to a
by him and
coniu'naion k.""r'"'V"'Vi - 1 *" we""n 'crritor> u
if poffiWc .'ll VnSfi" P'W** 'ln °'d« '° ! *«"e. 
Stire, .« i"?  J°*1' MI." IO K b1t*«° «h. United 
l.i n/nllh.e _rian  «*'»» . .-"-I «o .fl^HD .

. within
'the fpring. to be hel« 

t^e wellern ierritor> in 
grefi, in order to 'tttle^ 

milling between

tm.k« the ncccffwy
lor 
menu.

PHILADELPHIA, M.,rch , f . 
Extra3 t/a Itlltrfrtm St. Crtin, JgttJ Fibwy ift

" Tne wet wea-.her ha, been favourable /or th> 
ground provision., which, being rsccedingly pJe«k(y. 
will ocean in the (ale of rour , rp'ioce to be cheap* 
and dull fate for fo.ne litnc jo c -n*: Flour b.i beea 
offered, at a credit, fir five dollar, per barrel, and 
ot/ier article, of A met jean produce are a, lew. '

E»trmS ffa Itt/tr frgm Birmingham. Jaxmrj IO.,,
•• Jt murt «iv<» nUifuf* .„,!._.- - •--

ndi. and, ar Hfce , L"*?*!"^ 
? '»'    »'/

/t... *" '

. l\ 1 
ING S TO N

-- ...~. .. >*«w>^ TiHk) where* 
ge to tell,, he. wa. captivated fay hi. mother). 

|*er. He became foon a. thrivings thrifty wooers 
I after a little decent  hefiution, -the lady per mi r- 
Iherfclf to he conduced to the altar. Both the 
Iti Kave Ance prefer ted their iiufband. with 
Idun, and tt f. aT'clrcaTBltirce which perplft*. 
C.lulflj on'the other fide the.Adagtic* to d.eter- 

: the decree of relation whic'h Ihefc children will 
I to each other. 

\E*i

• , -rr-/ -s m^uiuttf of Jefuitt Baric to 
the-naval of the patient*. Thii idea waq conceived 
ihr cnnfequence of 'Having hrtn ir^/oroie'd, that upon 
d I fled ing the bodiei .of children wjiu 'h.4. 4(cd /of 
(hat diforder., a, mortification wa. fouMi ,40, .have 
taken pUc«,,a,bpu,l,^e naj»ej. .owing, a, wa. f.p- 
poled, to the wnundTbocafioned by cutcrtij; the nawl 
itr.i»g«- The .trUl W^. made on an in'.«t of four 
 d*y. old,- w4»«4i- appeared- to-be in great pain, and 
W4« nffertod with convulfive llartin^i. . Upjn, apply. 

<ing a poultice of baric u^bn the oavel, 'th«f« fymp

A. the. 
.where it

^i*ii±ii^iS3f'S.a: 
SS|»^^9^»
ny hb^ral m-n cootr'iUufed to Jefra, , ^  , «-., 
expence, a:,d th.fe fubfcription. U,Jl^ 
ed into ihe country. '

4fril 2 . W. h,a, f,om Pr.nee, th.t a cVt.-ln %|f* 
remien, h., d,fcc.w«d the me, n , of conrfnuj yjtn^r^^fc0!.- 1-'' ™*»«. ..Aft

<ceff*rf 
ejitoaidM

' " "" ' K,,.

eertnlp %|f« 
ritiui'-u-*rf.
-•. fmfttJi 
whith i, iit 
jbjicT**0fa

F h » lakonr

it' There 
.nd

ririr 01 m.Kihjf . large ami tfK.,neA ,or :. „., /v ,, i~ i»~«-»7 »—• "»• «•«!« nt.ny c»pci 
port. "Thi, rtifchie?done •&¥.£« i« TV^ fe W»\n .a PrV « *n lh.« ertiat Brclt
.i-MI ^h comparifo. of ^f±3 Tn ^4!^ frf'>««*«ll«'. S^ ^ ' 
in»d... Sip «u«h fand have hi,hA,   'V^V'fe th VJd'Mcrr.wiach ha, .Ro.'alj a,l&^^ w^swWKtffi,?^ sjsr.
' ' •'• '•• .< >• .' n ,' , ...e , • , •.' .. ' . ' iMl'UCllOn.

two pi.,,, .greH-opon by the '  « 0-R T S M p UiT H, -fN. XJ JUVriiv. - f *' *??*" at    - w,,aWl ,n« im 4 ,| c» 
". both of th?m: of great Pol»f. i TeAeraav wa, e.hlbh^ « -'.V   t * *' It, J -. dc«^Lof d«nger. . " .!ffvj«:f

i
1; but ioto the Meducrr.tKan, - . .v«, ao 

, under ibt direclion of traffic. ft? «t ih« mhum*a

/ !•• A,



ft I C.H If O N 1\ //ri/J. 
A\ a convention begun and held for the 

Kenta<kv, at banville, ia the county of Mercer, 
on the 1 7th day ol September, 1787, Refolved, That 
thii convention do fix tftb }ift day of December, 
178!, to be the time on which the authority of the 
commonwealth ot Virginti, and of itt lawi over tb« 
oi ft rid ot Kentucky, lhatt ceafa and determine for 
aver, uodtr th* exceptiohi fpecified in the aft, en. 
tilled, •' An act .concerning the creeling of the dif- 
triAot Kentucky into an independent ft axe:"

Jh/WW, As tbe opinion ot thii convention, that 
the convention (hall be defied with full power and 
autho'ity to frama arid ellablith a fundamental con- 
flitutioo if government for the propofed ftate, and 
to declare what la*t (hall be in force therein, until 
the fame be abrogated or altered by t e le^iflative 
authority ading tinder the confutation fo to be 
framed aqd eftablifhed.

^ «o " , KSaffell, of Montgomery JwN -• n>aue to the general

±K£S^^f^^f^'S*s>t
tbe (aid petitioner, that the aad day of May next u 
appointed lor a meeting ol the bid "yUori, « «» 
chancery office in the city of Anaapolia, and ttut a 
trultee or uulteei w« be appointed on that day, <*» 
their behalf, according to the direftiont of the laid act, 
and it it or.Vered that thit notice be published Ux week* 
ia the Itojjand Oj""^ ^^ ̂ ^ 

,7 /+/, Reg. Cmr. "

appropriated to the uieol the

AN
, l 10.

. .. 17««.
the petition of George Grover Benne t, of 

"^^ Qoeen nnne't tounty, to the ch.tnceflor, praying 
tbe ' enefit of the *ft ot afTembly, entitled, An act re- 
fpeclingi infolvent debtort, notice it hereby given to 
the creditori ot the I..K! petitioner, that the i+th day 
of May next ia appoin ed tor a meeting of the laid ere 
dirort, at the chamrry office in the city nf Annapolia, 
and tliat a tmlUe or trulUet wil. be appointed n that

• -- -• -l--_«X.__

•' " February »», „„

O N the petition of John Hatdope, fon ol Htnry'rf 
Charlet countyv to the, chancellor, prayj n. ,J 

nenefit ef the a« of afenihly entitled. An aft relA,* 
infolvent debtort, notice it hereby given to thecrtdj 
tort ol the laid petitioner, that the eighteenth di.rf 
April next, it appointed for a meeting ot the Uid rr'^ 
ton, at the chancery oirkeinthe city of A«inapo;ii|Uj 
that a truftee or trutteet w(ll be appointed on thu'd,. 
on their behalf, according to the directont ol ife Ji 
aft j and it it ordered that thii notice be pub.ilhtdfii 
weeka in the Maryland Gazette.

Ted./SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARDo X Reg> Cur* Can - '

o
March i, i 7l(i

N the petition of Jacob Gibfon, len. ol u\-^ 
county, to the chincell >r, praying tht r- '

n . _.i _l_l.. __ ...I_J &_ - t» ~, ..-!!._

fix
IcTat'e? from The" federal cooatiei. on aiding up of 
which appear ai »ollo*i, rcdertl jl, anti-federal 15, 
divided JO *

ef/V

Hi

iy««.

•» I have 
elofeoJ the 
co-vent*)*

infloMl, r» - &i»tltm*» «f tbii fiij. 
e pleafure to i'-lorpi you, that, on the 
eleAiomi in thi. flaw for delegate, to
there ia a confiderable majority of tede-coi'vcauv. •••-•- — ----------- . - nointed for a' meeting of the laid creditori, at tl.e

r.l m. mber,, a.d among thefe, char.aert.ol the irll P™'" * ^ 
irBucncr, both in point of popularity and abihtiei, e-anc.ry 
luch a« Madilon, P-ndletan, Wvthe, Innet, Ma- 
Hal, Nic.oU, &c. *c lo that there ii little douot 
of t^e ad -puon oi me co ftitutioo."

Ncholaa Ca.roll a«d Ale*ander Contee Hanfon, 
Enquires, are eleded delegate* to rcpreleat thu cujr 
in the enluing convention.

O N the petition of Morgan Prier, o* Caru me «.»un 
ty, to the chancellor, r,\i g the bemfi: of the 

act ol affemr»!y entitled. An *ft reflecting mlolv-nt 
debtort, notice it lieuKy given to thr creditori ol the 
faid petitioner, that the ajtn day of May next u ap- 

• L_J .-„ . _.„,;„» „« ,h. la),] creditor!, at tl.
\noapolit, and that a

truftee or trulleeawil be jp]H»MitrO on t lat d.iy, «n 
their beha't', according to tbe diieAion* ol 'he UiJ 
acl j and if it ordered that th.t notice be pubhtbid fix 
wtekl in the .v1ar>lan I G r.erte.

-SAMUEL HARrer HOWARD. 
Rfg. Cur. Cmm.

laid petitioner, that the tilt day c. ,,,,,.. lltjll( U1. 
pointed for a meeting of tbe Uid crtditott, « u< 
cb.ni.ery office in the city ol Annapoiu, and ou, 
truftW or truftcca will be appointed on thit d,T( 
on theii beluil, according to th: direction! oi them. 
act J aud it 11 ordered that thit notice be puuUhol ii 
week- in ttfe Maryu.ul Gaxette.

lefty SAMOBL HARVEY HOWARD, 
w Keg. tur. Can.

March j, 1711
N t'.ie petition of John Willunii, ot Krtwen 
county, to .hechan eiior, praying the beftitf

THR honourable the cban«.e,lor having appointed 
the tuSltti^r iniftef for the ireditort of William 

p, -, in order to mabie me to execute the faid trutt, 
-ome'ii Hereby g.v«n to all perfoni indebted to the 
fad Wi .»n Bicgi, that t^eir account! are now in the 

»ot the f iBicri^er, to whom they are requcfted to 
• i u-nediatt p.iyraenl, »nd ..revent further ttoub e, 

ni"i I iole bavi-t jottcUimt are r»qu«ftfd to m*kethem 
ku<'«n, tiiat a proi>«* dmaendjuavlw tajdc, and the 
b>-fif ell ciot-d at .oon ai p. fli v e. '

To b< fold, ou xh- 6th ol M -y n-xt, on trie prenvlei, 
a val«a» e 'ot 01 t roui»Von l«ae in iluac.t*, it it a 
corner lot, ..ii>t aeai the n:w. niikef.:;oive, to teet 
fronton Churcb-ftrwt, ito'ret on Green rt:e*t, u now 
occupies l»v Wil iam to.^ ^nd >imon .tuili k, w tli 
«h< tollowing im|.rovementt theievn, vix. » duelling 
nod ftore houfe a-> u. 65 fert liont ou Chur-h-ftiee-, 
wth a good kin hen, and other convenient mil ungt, 
on*- d*elting l-ouie t* !«•« tront on Green-ftreet with 
a kitchen, one aegto woman, aad two young ne^ro 
bo •, » t-illuid table, a chaile, hor'e an-» hamelt, and 
all tbe houleli Id •urnitute ol Uiu Wtimm Ri^^a, con 

ol l<a'h«i beds ta'tlrt, chaTt, and kitchen lur-

April », 178!.
N the petitMp of Tobiaa Afiimore, ul Kent coun 
ty, to the chancellor, praying the ber.tn. of the ad 

01 Affcmbly, entitird, An aa reipecrinK inlotv«.nt ile>>- 
tort, n<>tice u hereby given to the ci editor i of the laid 
petitioner, that the *ad day oi May next u appointed 
lor a meeting of lhe <ud . red i tort, at the chancCiy. 
office in the city of Annapoiu, and thai a trufiee or 
trinleri will he appointed on that diy, on their betnlf, - • - j - -"- — - -i -t-- .-;-« .M . ._<i :, i.according to t!ie di'tciiiot of rhe laid att ; and it it 
onl'-nrt that thit notice be pu->)iflied ux week* in the 
Maryland Gazette. ~w

SAMUEL HAH/IT HOWARD.'

nituic. kc. L'kewitc fur>diy merchandile, conliAaog of the Maryland Gaxette.

A/'il *, 17II.

O N th* petition of Jamet M'Cabe, of Q^ en Annc't 
oiuity, to tbe Cnancrl.or, praying tnc benefit of 

t e act ->' affenv-ly, entitled. An afl re(p- ftmg infol- 
vent liebtoit, notice it lurefy given tO the cr'd'tort of 
the '»'•> pcutiontr, that the tftf day ol May next ii ap 
pointed tor a etting of toe lai'l crolitori, 4t thr chan 
cery otn e in the cit) o: \nnapolii, and thai a :rulte« 
or uu^eet w II be appointed un that day, on ihrir be- 
hilf, aciording 10 the direction! ol ti'C laid i - t ^ and it 
ii ordered that thu notice be puDlifhed ux week* ia

March

O N t'.ie petition of John Will'urui, ot 
county, to .hechan eiior, praying the 

the .>a of •ucmoly, entitled, An *Ct relpectmp 
veni t.coiott. notice u h-re -y givtn to the crtd 
tbe Ijid petitioner, that ih; twenty- lecond <^ 
April next, it appointed tor a mertinj; ut the laid i 
ditort, »t the chancery cflice in the city ' ' 
and th.t a trultee or nuftrcs will be •] 
day, on their helialf, according to the .._..._...__ 
|a..( act | and it it ordered that thu notue be puttaa I 
tax week* in the Mar> land Gaiette. ' 

T«ft./{>AwlUEL HARVEY HOWARD,6X Kcg Cur ' c>0
February 17, ijll'

O N the petition of PdwarJ Spurrier, of niav 
Arundel county, to the chancellor, priy' J 

rxuefit ol ihe act ol aflembly, entitle.!, An «a , 
ing ml Ivent debtor*, notice U heicOy given i»l 
ciediton ot the laid petitioner, thit trie itthdyi 
April next, it appointed for » meeting of Ihe l<id f 
ditoit, at the chwuery oftie in the ity ol rtnnifx 
and t»i»i a truftee or UaUe«< will be appointed oat; 
da> K.un 'beu beua f, a. cording to the uucawntui 
(aid act i and it it ordered th it (hit notice be pjb!il 
fix wtekt in the Maryland lia*f'te

Tert.XS/UUtL HARVEY HOWARD,]
6 A Reg. Cur. CA 

• • The above ap, Hcation it m de in conuqji 
ot a very heavy lots *>y fire.

. .
a number ol lra«>l am- let tow tediout to mcntio*.

1 he cre<iit*rt ot 'ai.» Wilhun Biggi are relucted to 
meet at Annapo'.ia th« day before tue fale.

WILLIAMS.

. 
tAMUSL H.IRrfT HOWARD,

Ap'J j, 17M-

, April I,
•By virtu* of a writ of fieri j*fi*>, to me 

will be lot.', at PUBLIC V e. N • U E.

—f-— j, •/——«

O N tbe petition of Thomit K.I iodar, oi Dorch tier 
county, to the ch<nce',.oi, pr>)ing t>e ttt..ent ot 

the act oi aJnemi'ly, entitle.!, An act rclpccl ng mu 
on the vent debrort. notice it hereby >;i*en to the t<editor«

17!!

K IOU', •! ri/OUB«« WI.I^W'V «•, *•" **•» »*H* ***.«•».-. ..w..*» .- ..w.-vj .^..VM «v .M* .-W~.»OT» ( .

inftant. at the boufe of William GoldCmith, the faid petitioner, that the i+th day of M-y ne*' u.. .. . . _•_._.<_.__ __*.__ ... *u _ <_.j _ __» .__ . .....at 4 o'rUxk in the afternoon,—

S O M K very elegant h*u:ehoid fumitarr, ronfifling 
ot mahogany dining tablet, looking plaflet, cur- A X . ..V_ ___.___* iL. _ _ t~» ..*

appointee lor a meeting ot the laid cied ton, >t tn» 
chantery office in the city of AI nipohi, an.1 th.t a 
truUee or truUera will e appointed on thatdi>;

Fe- retry 14,

O N the application of th<r tmrtee andjui.dr 
creditor* of George 5it>:.«.>., tut t«tb 

A>-II. »>ext .» limitte-,1 ai.i' appointed by th: tb, 
foi tn ere iton tM the l-id Otuige sir.r»lo to^l 
ant d=c;are their r»«pe«5i>e cia-mi toth-'- 
thit 15 « we may hc on that daylxjud* 
jufted .1 ni 1 thr ni ft r'vjr ol May ntit t> »\ 
thr ,le o1 tbe good« afl:giie<1 "v t:-f l» 
b Id t . «n ' niw i tV-- IH.(T flion of, the rr»i"«i' 
noti e he.eof to i« put>li(hed in Mr. Oictni»l 
GudUard*! ue«»pa(>cra. _,,,,n I 

leU. SAMUEL HARVrY HOWAU,]
Cur Cia.

k^ Ol manOgaiiy dining I>UICV, IWKIIlg KtAUC*, ^Ul- VIUUC^ WI t.wu«c» will v •|r|*wniicu yil iii«« «««i, ^M

uin», kc. 1 aken aa the i ropeny ot I Kom^t Kut- theii behil', a.coidin^ to the di edioiit ot tb«- aid a:t}
land, and to be told lor tbe ult of the ftate.—The and it it or lerel th<t thu notice >e publifhed fix »ceki
taimt wUl be mad' known on the day *t tale. ia the M ij and Gau'te.

^ U-.VID STbVART, iheriff. Ttf. /I SmMUgL HARVET H:-ITAM>t

April 9, i;M.

THE TubfcriKer having obtained a de«d fio a hn 
Brother Thomas ol all hi« properly, raqutftt 

tb"ie w'io are indented for rent t" avake immeVliate 
'•payment, anr! I bole who have any denundt are denied 
•to tmng in tneir aciount* legally proved, that they 
may tie dikharged by the luMcrilKr, who will leafe for 

_a term of yeart, on the mott rea'onaH<e lay. an excrl- 
t fulling mil. and law-mill ; the Utter will wxnt toine 

I'cnai to be made known, by ap4i.yin« to 
•f . WILLIAM HAMHOHD.

Jfi/*SAM//
T H E (uhfcriber, a resident of Charlti 

ing unable to dnchi^e the fe»,r»lcliaM 
ag mft him hereby givet ...once te all whoa n 
con em, fiai be intend! to prefer » -"""" 
nrttt Ii tmg court ol laid county *• - puo'.id-- . 

the bencHM
^ -. -- - ~w ——-- — .- -o — -— - -- f -f

meant to ipp'y to th' juldcrt of Pnn«-« G or^c'i coun 
ty' couit, at their next merting term, for the benefit of 
the late aft of tflem^y/*/ Marftand for the relief ot 
imoivent de'Mori 

Marct» )i, 17!!.

N OTICE i. hereby given to the (ubkriber'. <re- »"" «j>" "^Z™" ^^J 
-....-^^^?«^'^A^!fc^^ sz^:*^'^**™***

A WILLIAM W. THOMll 
tiy/W mmrfitaa tor me icim oi ^^ .

/ RLKS MtTi.HlLL. March I, i

^i . . XT O T I C R « hereby girea, 
Ji\ being uniMe to di'ch*r^e

i he lubltriwr, 
hia de'itt, meant toj^ , — ...6 _.._ ., — _. ..... K. .... „» ..., —_... ._

apply to td' (ufticet of \nne A<und-l county, for the 
, , Aprtl i, tjlt. benefit of the att retiMCtine mini.ent .l''>tort

ty the pehtion of Jamet Could, of Tail>ot county to / JJ ̂ 77 NICHOLAS SHSPHKARD. 
•V the chancellor, praymj the heneit of the act of al- .» '. * j'/ - ___ ———• 
lembly, entitled. An ac3 reipeclmg iaf-.lvent .teUton," ^ __ . »>tke it hereby !*»« « «be creditor, ol tbe Uid pet.. *" +mMti-t,. tf,W./*ar..r,wr, Apnt ,. I 7lt. 
tioner, that the a6th day o« May next it appointed for P A T T I T C\ IV! IT W 
a aaretiog ol the f»i<J c.rcJit.m, at the chancery-office I *- \J LJ I V/ i/N Ut Oj 
in the city of JVnnapoUa, ai.d tnat a truftee or uutteea • _ _.,.__. . ,.,'.'._.". ^-, wiU be appointed oTthat day. on their hebaif, accord- Vl7 I L L taad at the fubfcnbert plantation, and 
inir to th.d-ett.ont o. the laia aft t and it la ordered T* *-l .e?*€r IB*re? at the ««»«r "« P"^ •« »"« 
that th,. notkc b7pubb(h d ux weeka ia the Maryland *«""«»• *• ,f<;* fon « he » « be.ut.fu! bay, and m h.,; h 
^_^_ * ' order. Pawl Jonea wat g.^ by fipanmrn, Srwcimtu

SAUUfiL KARriT UOWAHD. w ** »°* b" O-d Feainought. out of Jenny D.fmal ;
•_ cmr Cmm. Specimen wat full tvother to KitxhneVi Re.ulm, a d
'' Narriri Rdipfe Paul Jonet'i dam

O T t C K ii hertby given, 
being onaWe to difch*rge hit 

apply to the juftue* of Pr r.ce George i co 
,;theirnext April te,m, ro» lhe

Py virtue of a writ ol vtm4ammt •p"*' * d 
ted, will be fold on Thuriday thr M«h « 
at it o'clock, *. M. »t the dwelling 
Tbomai Rutland, of Edmund, 

U N D R Y neuron, conflitmf ol a» 
girla , an elegant chariot, with t»o

l —— - " ~ ~ old 
-.- March it, 1711. 

OTICE ia Hereby given, that tbe^luWWiber more

got t>y tt,e
— impacted node Wildjir, and fhe wit got of 
Delancey'a imported C>b mart. I can fay nothing 

reg«rd to hia pc>ligr«*, bwt believe it to be

l«>.
.„-... ekgaiit m 
and to b<- lotd for the 

. And fualry aegroet 
boyi and K.irt*. 
tha benefit ol

t ol J.met 
conattmg

-^J iiitrnda to prefer a petition to the jurticea of Krnt ju*. Good pafturage may i-e aad, and under a good ———————————
'•ounry, at the a<'j>arm*d court, to h« odd ia Cucttcr lence, and th*t gr«t»t j guod care (hail be taken, but
towc on Chariday the irt day ol May next, praying will not be anfwerable for elrapei. or other acddente For tafcl, at colonel Loyd
_. . _ tL^ _. ^A.. ^JA ..I .4l__~Ki— m.^.l^U A. .A __ ..ft_^ _ - - t. ^ . * . — — .ta M ^..A.^1. nl I Hi• the bratnt oi.the act ul anenbry, cauitled, Aa act re- 
- - ' ' ' -*or«,

JOHA1UAM JQMSQtf.

I- .

that may hap t -ea. 
", be COT

J

eirapet, or other accideata 
Any mate that awr woa.a purte



February »», , 7 ,7~ 
atflope, fon ol H«ry tf 
chancellor, prayi,,,,, 
ntnled, An act refplau! 
reby given to thecrwC 
ut the eighteenth dim 
meeting ot the Uidrrtllii 
the city of Annapo;^ yj 
be appointed on tbu i, 
> the directont ol ih« J| 
is notice be pub.ifhidfa 
tie.
ARVEY HOWARD, 
[. Cur. Can. t|

. ,,.. P March •• «?«r
M> Giblon, ten. ol i 1 ,^ 
11 >r, pray ing tlwoen.ferf 
An ait relpecttng my,* 
iven to the creoitorigftu 
it day of April next, m». 
the Uid crtditou, « u< 

y ol Annapoiu, and luti 
t .ippoiutcd on th.i 4,1, 
to th: direction* 01 the ml ; 
: this notice be puuli&elfa 
tctte.
HARVEY HOWARD, 
eg. Cur. Can.

Mar.h j, i 7u, 
orro Willurui, ol Fnurrf 
eitor, praying the txaatf 
led, An act relpectinfati 
e .y given to the cicdaasl

tbs twenty. lecond d«t! 
or a inert ing ot the (aid at 
Dice in the city ol Auuplt, J 
res will be 'ppoinirdottai 
rdmg to the .'ireclioniUi ' 

i that thu notue bt puMsW j 
I Gazette. '
HARVEY HOWARD, 

Keg. Cur. Can.

February t;, ijll'l 
Fdward Spun ict, of nut I 

> the chancellor. pr.iyi>.( All 
nbly, entitle.!, An act tdpd* 
lotice U bcttby givco t*i 
ioner, (hit the itth J j i 
for » meeting gf the l<id j* 

,>fi.e in the ity ol rtniupu*. 
lte*< will be Appointed on tktl 
:nrdui£ to the uucttioatolf* 
d th it 'hit njtke be pjblif 
k<l Gaw'te
L HARVEY HOWARD,] 
Reg. Cur. Cm. 

ration i* m de m coolcqj 
j lot* *J nre.

. , .-_. .... ; 
ol thr troitee andjui.drjat 
rge siOWi.. tut teoib 6j< 
u.i' appointed by uV tin •«*
I.id Otoige aibi-alit tobritj 
efti>e c;a-m*toth'l>iiwil
on that daylKjud'trdiaU 

•*y ot M»y «•«' •' »I';10M*J 
iftgnH -v t:-f !«»'• ^"'P1 
hr ,H.ff flio.i of, thftttiltrtij 
ibliflied in Mr. OietniuU

March t.
ereby given, th>t their 
to dUclurge hi* dew*. 
of Pr r.ce Georne'1 ««" 
»m, K»f lb« beueatoi*

""BENJAMIN GARD*J
>l ixm*,!** ,*>»*•*, » "j! 
n rhu.uUy thr Mtbdfl" 
M. at the dwelling pW* 
of Edmund, 
roes, conflltin« <* ""*• t 
i, chariot, with wo** 
rstb two fe.t. ot aa«*t 
tletant barpfkhord,». "Tj 
4*7 chair,, l.k-«jP 
leTeaefit ot Jame. 0** 
roe*, confiltmg ol •"•j 
n .. execution ••*»••
tt Ch"». „— DAVID ^TEOART.. 

A«nc.Ani«<»«lj^

' » *-4 ' tharlf* eounfy, March 6, 17!!. r*rinc«.Geo«ge's county, March io, i?ff. f. intemfto petition tht le^iflature At the *ei* >J O T 1 C g is hereby given to tte crVditdrs of the .-_ ...... .-.._.., .,.,. .««A.. r,^.,K<l : A> fuhfcriber, tfcft heV opt able to pay hi* )utt debt*,
and meuM to petition the juttices of PrirteV George's 

J, for tte benefit of an act of aiTcmbl* for info, 
dtbtor!.^ ^ w , 

THOMAS HENRY.

March 19, 1788.

, that a law'may pi(s, einpowerirrs/' 
of the laid county to affcli on fhe inhabitant!ij-ei 01 ""= •••«• «•«•••"/ — -•— ——,--.....—— . 

rtof a (unt «f *noney or tobacco., (ufncient to cover 
" Xr S m»y appear ttv have been loft 

warehoulc, dtiring the nlmultt of

t*rj neftbv*

(,01 Pomonkty 
• Ikte war

DENTAW^r, ur.r» I, auimnnww <*t , ^-.. *«..v.. , y, .70..THEODORE-'DENr, adminiltrator, of >TOTICE it hereby given to the fubfcnber'* cr*PUT.*: n»NT. Me inroectOr. iT| diton. that heit not ablt to p.i» hit iuft debt*, andPKTRK DINT, to** infpector.

virtue of a writ b(vi*Atitvi txpnti to me directed, 
wi|] be (old, onTutfidiy the i»d of April, at 4
--, ;jck, P. M. on the ptemllei, -•

, K I of a lot of gro.md in the City of Annapo.
lit, with the improvement* thereon, lying in 

linVe-George't-ftreet, adjoining Dr. James Murray**,
i in execution a* the'property 01 Thomas Rut- 
and to be (old to fatisly « debt due to James

*'"' ^ DAVID 8FEUART, fljeriff.

March n, 1788.
, H E fubfcribfr ha* juft received an aflbrtment of 
lo* priced Irifh linens, printed linens, dowlali, 

Eire rolli, oinsbrig*, filk and podket handkerchief*, 
tkirr.s, ire. v*itu a gre^t vatiety of gilt a»<l pintfd 

buttoni, fine razor* and razor cafe*, (having 
let, &c. Spermaceti -canrtlet, and many other ar- 
r«, too lediout to mention, which be will led at a 
advance, for ca(h.

'- STEPHEN CLARK.

March ij, 1788.
H E R E it at the fuhfcriber't plait.ition, nc.ir Up. 
pT.iVljrlborougli, taken up at a (tray, a bright 

mare i} and an hall liandt high, a K>ut 6 or 7 
j old, long t.\il and hanging m.ine, and no pencive. 
biand.—Th- owner it denred to- come, prove his 

pay charges and take her away.
* SARAH BROOK.es.

diton, that heit not a'ftlt to p.iy hit juft debt*, and 
that he means to apply to the julticet of Prince.Oeorge't 
couijty, at next Aprtltrourt^for the benefit of the act 
of aflembly for infohrent debtors.3 X JOHN

The Comi»i*oner* »^ th* floart-
'&»* notice, '••

HAT propoiat* will be . e.Siltfd it ( 
till the ilt u.,y ot Mny i..clulivef t-r ih* i U p, 

ration* which may be required for tLe me 
United States, irom the'ad Uayof ju'y, ,rl* , 
la/l Of Dec. 1789, (,oth datt.. it-lull ve> at tSu 
and witbm tht diftna. herein alter mentioned, ,ft"

At any place or place, betwixt York-tuw, ,o*,h« 
ftite of Pennlylvanu and Fort Pitry nod at fort Phr.

At an, pi^e. or place, bwwixt Fort p'tt .,,.1 Fort
M'lntolh on the river Onk>, in i at Fort M'latotsJ ^ •

A|-»0jr place or place* betwixt Fort M'lntuA , nd

• Prince-George** county, March it, 1788. 
YOT O T 1 C B i* hereby given to the fublcriber** ere. 

(liters, that being unable to pay his debts, he 
means to apply to the juftice* of Prince George's
county, at their neirt April court, for the benefit ot an Muflcing'um, and ih* raouih of Scioto aft ot aflembly, palled tor the relief of infolvent deb. mouth ol the (aid river Sciotd 
'*«. -. »/ ' ' 'DANIEL GLOYD, fen.

rowa,, ,nd at tt» Tufcarowat. and 
Cayaoga nv.r, and dow..the U,. ri,* „ ts

the roo

Ipert) '

Annapolis, March tfl, 1788. 
H E public i* informed, that, agreeable to a.Ute 
act of affembly, »n infpeflion huulie i* now built 

|rm city, near th: water and convenient to a good, 
irf, thr prisvs are under cover, a good infpcctor 

and is now ready to receive tobacco Irom 
r p.rt ot the itatr. It i* well known that Annapolis 

|ti>e "oft convenient port in the date for bay 
an i it wi I be very convenient for thote on the 

and rivers on the casern as well a« the welUrn 
to brma; their toiacco to this w.irehoufe for in. 

iiun, where it will be wtll tnken care of, ready for 
.ex I inirkct, and cafily-^Oift^ysM to a«ty pTTr^of the 
:, to (hipping. 4 8 w .

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
A N away a lew wstk* a§o, a negro nun named 
M.Ob tiii. he i* about twenty year* of age, five 

: fix 01 I'evea inche* high, and h*s a bend iuwaids in
• 01 his kn<-ei, by trxde a carpeater, and had on
-n he went away a grey fenrnougbt over jacket, and 

hMftluck wailtcMt and brteche*, but may luva

t ied them. Whoever wifl (retire the laid negro or 
iver him to Mr. Thomat Bicknell, on th' fiead of 

river, or tlte CnbKriber, in Annapoli*, (hall rc>* 
Jretl>« above reward, paid by9. RICHARD MACKUBIN.

March 10, 1788.
f) I S i* to give notice, that the fi|bfcTiber intend* 
to prefent a petition to the next general aflembly 

of Maryland, praying a law to eltablifh as fair at the 
town ol Warwick, in Csecil county, and veft the pro- 
prietorihip of (aid fair inJiim and hii heirs.

3 ROBERT HOD08ON.

March tj, 1788.T H E honourable the chancellor of Maryland hav. 
ing appointed ui, the fubicribers, truRcet in be 

half of the creditor* of William S. Bowie, «ot Pnnce- 
OeDrge't county | we do hereby requeft a meeting of 
the hid creditor* in the town ol Upper-Marlborough, 
on Monday the 14111 day of April next, when, it is 
expected, they will b^ve their refpective claims properly 
flated—Thofe who are indebted 10 the Hud Bowie will 
do well to come in and lettle their accounts by that 
day, otherwise luits will b* c'fnmrn.ed immediately. 

~ SAMUEL lUPBURN, * 
7. THOMAS CLAKK,

March 1788.

„.._>,,». LIIV I.IU I ITU SI.IUCO. . t >,
At any place or places betwixt the «o«th . df Scioto 

river and the mouth of the great Miami* at ih> iho«th 
of the great Miami, and Irom thence to th* rapids of 
the fall* Of the Ohio, and at the hid/apuh.

At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of th* 
great Miami up the bid Miami, to, and at Pique. 
town, and thence over to the Miami VjfJage, on the: 
river of the fame name, which empties into Lake Krie.

At any place or place* from TtiTfapiO* of the Ohio/ 
to the mouth of (he WabaA, thence up the lai I Wa- 
bafh to Pott St. Vincenne*, at • PoK St. VIncennft, and 
thence up the faid river Wabafh to tjM Miami Villcj^ 
before delcribed. - # ^^

A' any place or place* from th* mouth of the W** 
baih r/ver to the mouth or the river Ohio.

At any p'ace or places irom the mouth of the Mlaa mi riv.r tc ih« Mi.imi Village.
At a»y place or places Irom the Miami Village t* 

Sanduflcy, and at fiandulky, and'from Sanduflty to tbeV 
mouth ol Cayaoga river. •«-

At any place or places betwixt Port PitiaUti V«f»*». : go, and at Venango,
At -my place or pi ices l>«iwixt Vrrtartgo and I e Beuf, 

and at .^OJeuI, betwixt Lc Brut and Prelq* Ifle, *nd . 
at Pr«(q* ifle, and betwixt Prefq* Ifle add lltc mouth ot Cayaoga liver.

At tli* triouth of Cayaogsf river, and at any place ofH E fubfcriber, a refident of Charlc* cJunty, be. ni**V .. , . - . , r ._-.ing unable to dilcharge the feveral claim* airainft P r*tel .OD the. route from fcortl'm tc the mouth ol Cay."-:_ •—---=—--..--•-» - - K aoganver.by the w 7 .f the Big Beaver tr.ek.him, hereby gives notice to all whom it may concern, 
th.it be intend* to prefer a petition to the next fitting 
court ihat ray happen after this advtrtilement has

Should any ration* be 
within other difliifii not

beeV publiflTed7 fix r w«kV %in the* M«"r7>>n"uaxet<tV. !l!e Pri« of ' he '*««»« to be 
folic.ting the benefit uf an act o(affem<ar, cmitled, * B°"d of 
An ad relpeduig mfelveut debtors. • •

JOHN GIBSON, jun.

Charles county, March 19, 1788.

N OTICE i* heicu) i(iven to the creditor* of tht) 
lublcri->er, that being u »bie to pay hi* juft 

debti, he intend* to petition the jufti-et of Charles 
county, it their June term next, ior the benefit ol the 
act reipecling inlolvtnt debtors.

LrONARD NALLY. ,

equiied at any places, 
ipecificfl In thcl« prop 
hereaiter agreed on 

irealuiy awd the-Cootraaor,
The rations, to be fuppUcd, arc to cundft of the foi. 

lowing articles, via. ^ 
One pound of brend or flour, 
One pound ol bee! or $.4 Ib. of pork. 
One gill of common mm, 
One qua1 ! t 01 (alt,

Worcelter county, March 10, 1788. 
\ U B L I C notice 1*4 hereby given to all whom it 

may concern, that a petition will bf prefered to 
next general jffcrobly_, to enable ana authohft) 

ID Koulby Whittington, of the'county aiorcla'nf, to 
e a will to devife and difpofe ol the ettate, devifed 
im by the laft will of hi* father William Whittin|- 
decealed. . ^ ' «:———»——3———-———

" ' ': " March 8, 1788. 
' O T I C B it hereby gtven, that I intend to ap. 

ply to the next couu lor Calvert county, for aImifTion under the late ait to afcectam and mark 
linrt of tvio tract* of land in laid county, called 
ey'i Chinee and Fellow (hip.

/f V JONATHAN MORGAN.

Mate* a, 1788. 
(be S O L D, at the premifrt, in A^tnapoltt, on 

Wednefdar the iftthrray of April, - *• 
'H E rtvenue-o^ke, wi h the ground it ftai ds on, 

for fpeci«, payable Ifl cci ttficatet, agreeably lo 
aflembly, paffed November (effion, 1784. 

DAN. of IT. THO JENIFER, agent.

|be 8 U L D, at PUBLIC 8*LI, on the prcmif>», 
Saturday the loth of May 'next, If fair, it not

le Monday following, or the next lair day, at 11T.IOCK.
TRACT of land ryinsr *n Calvert ebu^ry, 
about four mile* from Lower Maryborough, anci, 
n by the name ot BATtHlLLok's QUA*tilt, 
mint ;iboot loo a«r*)t.- -it w^>i"tM Uid off in two 

and fold- leparatelyi p. ffelTion to tie given next 
Mr. Jam*-* 9Villiamt*nv wKo-ltrt* on the land, 

(hew u to any perfon wifhing to view.the lame 
e the day •! lak* i_ three annual payments 'will bo

Forty Silver Dollars, or Five 
Half Joes reward)

F O R apprehending one of the molt unprincipled 
lellows in the ttate ol Maryland, a daik mulatto 

flare name*} DICK, who abltonded yetteiday evening) 
he it about five leet eight inihet high, WCIK ma.ie and 
active, it about 18 yea it bf age, ha* a (car by the nght 
eye, whicH i* very obvious upon examination \ ha I 
with him an old turn'd doth coat, jaikct tad 
breeches, yarn Hocking*, ofnabiig (birt and rroukri, a 
fel' bat, a pair of (hoe* and fteel bucklti, with a lew 
other cloatbc*, but if polfihle by any ftroke ol filUtny 
to acquire more, I make no doubt be will effect it.— 
If caught gteat care ou^bt to be taken to kcure him 
properly, as he U mailer of fuch adi-relt that there is 
few people on whom he would not impolej he ran 

«way about three month* ago, and wa* brought from 
Red stone, but I conjecture that he will now make to 
thr ealtern more, or to the Delaware ftate, or Pennfyl. 
v»nia, or endeavour to gel on board loine veflel. I 
will give thr abojra reward to an» pcrloii who will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, lo that igct him again, or in 
addition thereto ail reaiona:>le travelling cltaiges when 
dtliverau to me in the upper part olAnne-Arundtl 
county and iritc ot Maryland. • flf*1

CHAKLKS ALEXANDER WARFIELD. 
M. B. All mafter* ol vtlicit and ottu'r* are fore* 

warned haibouiing or carrying him otf at their peril,

N O T 1C E is hereby given,' that a petition will 
be prelcnted to the general alfembly, at their 

next feflion, praying that an aft may pals to confirm 
the-title of four traft* of land, caHed. Nutl't Cliffti,

One pound of cimlle*,
The payment ol (he provifion. de'iv^red tin ler (hi* 

contract, will be made by warr..nts on AJ b ftxte* atj 
ma. br igiecd on <etw,xt the cont'4Ltor» unii the IIOIK! 
of trrjfury, at the lime ol executing the artUle* ot the contract. _

y 8AMUSL O300OD,WAlkR ' " 
New-York, February la* 1788.

18, 1788.S UNDRY proprietors of Long M >r(h and chick' 
en's M^rfh, lying in Queerft A me's and Caroline 

countirt, intend to preier a petition to the n xt g:nt}» 
Ml »flrmt> y, for an «c\ ior drumtng l.ii t nurth't and 
low groun la adjacent, of whic'i all ,)«r(on* concerned 
are denred to take notice* ' ^ "

N
Charles county, March t;, i7<l, 

OTICE is jereby given to th* creditors of 
_ the (u'>rcril<er, that bring unuble to pay hia 
|uft debu. he meant to petition the justices ot Cb«rl*4 
county, at thrir June court, (or the benefit of the act 
re(pecL<i£ inibivent dcbtoit.

,.,' Q^ JOIRPH HAG AN, Cs»pt.

Prince-George's C0«nty, April », 1788.

N ottingham Races.
TO be run tor,.OB Moqday, jhe i a th day of May 

next, a Jubfcriptiod PUnii of Ftvt fiifNDaU

#<

*

BUSHILI of Coaw, the lour mile h«ati, frrc ror any 
horle, mare or gelding, at;ed horlet carrying nine ttunct, 
and to fall agreeable to the ./idf I of the AOMMttf 
jockey'clvb. ' f + ;jR * 

On Toxtday the i jth witl.be run for, o*>r tM AM 
courte, hrat* three miles, aTt)blcri,<tion Pum| 9iSjD*l

' " . - U -'.. I *:-_...-_ ^ _

•••'.' )»Mft» M. LINOAN.

CJd, at publk Mniue, at «4te. houf* of Mn 
muel lu»s, m Lord cm town, on Saturday the 

L » A^'l-next, iorready money,1 ' »
MA«, and a negro WON** nitb

TST 'IN

.\ ..!;-•
dTICE 
intend* to 

couoty, at thrit 
dev the ftlte 'aft 
boundarie* and 
faid couoty, 
put for Prevention;
*J - - ^ - - T^^

. . 
M»r£h ( 
tU»t

r 
781.

ce.i mg
»nmnre, fecond
corn lo «* Valued a, fifteen

day's race three pound* 
the pountf i ffli) 

p., bm*,. Jf.. »^.. v/ §,••""• *""• »-»»..M«W«villJ»l - - - -- -- -------- _.....„- _, ,—— _. ^——petition, the court ot Ar\nt-Aruad«l borle* are not entei'.tl'iiViboV*. dtwlbtW entfaaKe aasUl*
nexi June'tji-m, fora comm'.iTion un- be paid a* rhe pott. J •• J '•'• ™_.. ofVW«m«ly;. to afcertain asid fix the JU,Tgrt Will -be appottttrd 10 detertnint all difbdtti

ad line* of tiro mm oTTflJdTJ-irig M the Hiat maf krife. '• ' '•-/ *called hi* Lordfhip'* Ju)Uce4 a»4 Vurce A* thji^Nr a IW>rcrlptlrfn por» and Intended chtafljwtioo. ' ••••'• i • f.^ tolratufff^'and at will dreffd 'rifters greatly add to tli
RIOHARD fUCRAIOSOti

I .A K E N
r old

Ul> in
»bou»'

WAT*U*il...< .< t Wiwrt'^ls)oj»f«y*co*iaty, Mavth i,'-i,||.

NOT 1C *V-Ja hrr*by giv*d» that I intend to petl. 
tion the general aOeinbly1 Of Maryland, at the 

»0( next OUion, ior aa act tw.eoaUU m%t« mjiilf': the f***.. 
1 other debt*, which fnay appear fob?due to me 
(heiiff ot Prince George'* county in th« yen*

h"
March 18, 

.Crtfk, Kent UUud,
and 7 feer wide.

greatly i
of the fpeerator*; It will W expeAed thai 

:hi* ruMr-wiiUom*• •-: •'

at

lAM HURST. JOHN 16(JN.

March li 7 SI.

NPTIC* Uhjst^ryttaa,, tb»* I trtteiid t\> as> ply to the next cotftt, for a commiluou under 
th* late act, to a/ce/tai^ and mark the lina* ot on* 
traft ot kndirf laid 6yu**» «Allt4 a«*k Hold, 
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i »

O N the petiti*ii of John 
At>ne*t county, to the

Dam*.,' of QueeiU the petition of Chtrlek March 1
, ' J( «'«».

<<'

c JArrch 19, 178!.
N the petition «f John W%ltT, 01 Kent county.
to the c' mctllor, pr.<yiwg the b-nerit ot the att ,v, ^....^ „..„„...,..-..„-_- .. .. „,—' aflemnly, eptrled* An *ct reflecting inlolvent deb. prfit of the act of aflembly, entitled, An att refpecitag., the aft ot 'aflembly/ entitled, Vn L tort, notice it hereby «i»« n to' the ere '.itort ol the faid infblveat debtort, notice it hereby given ft* the cr«dl- -vent debtort, notice it hereby aivenVo'l p;IK!%»•«/, th«t the »oth di> of Miy n»xt it appointed tort of the faid prtitioner, that the nth day of May. /the faid petitioner, that the fifth dav f V^'lori °f l»ij a mining.01 tne laid creditor*, at the chancery ot- ncx it a <potnt<M for a meeting of the laid creditori, at it appointed for a meeting of the faid ci°I * ''*U fice m the city ol Annanoiit* and that a truftee or trie chancery ofltee in the city of Annapolia, an4 «•««-•-chancery office in the city of AnnaDol •'**' n U« tiuiteu will be appointed on that day, on their be truftee or trafteet will be appointed on tl.«t d y, on trultee or trvtlee* will be appointed on" L^ft**' lui, no ording 10 t'e directions of the laid aA f and thrir behalf, acionfing to thetjmctiont of th« fartl'theit behalf, according to the direftioni V ^ "»' it u ordered thit thit notice be puoitfhed til weektin act » and it it ordered that thit notice be publi&eU "ad* j and it it ordered, that thit notice be *' '"*the MaiyU-d Utmte.
T.ft. oAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD, 

Keg. Cur. Can.

fix week* n the Maryland Gaxrtte.
T«t. 8AklU-L HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

_ 
Ox,««ekt io the. Maryland Gazette.

SAMU&L HARVEY HOWAln 
Reg. Cur. Can '

March JI, 17!!.

O S tne petition of J^hn Brewrr, lonot Ferdinando, 
of An- e Arun'iei county, to the . hancelior. pray- 

1114 -Ytf benefit ol the aft of aflembiy, entitled, An act 
r'ipecV c infolvent tte.Kon, notice it h-. reby given to 
t.Vtrrditort of tlw faid petitioner, that t.<e aift day of 
M») ne»J it ap.-o:ntcd for a m etiog of tlie f.nd ere 
ditiv'?, v Yh* chi.icrry office m the cny of .\naaro.it, 
af'.) xhrfi a tiuttsr. or truft.es will '»e .ippomtett on th.tt 
At , x>ii th<-ir be .Vf, a. c.>fding u the dneciunt of the 
fv i :ict ; and it is «r Jercfl HIM thit notice be publi(hed 
tut wcckt in t te >!.»•>•. inii U tet-e.

iAMLEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Can.

••- -Manh 17, 1788.
f\ N the petition of John William*, a pnlouer of 
^ Kent county, to the chancellor, praying the bene 
fit of the aft of nflemhly entitled, An act refpeQing ~ 
infoivent debtort, notice it hereby given to the ovdi- 
tort ol the faid petitioner, that the I4th day of M «y ' 
n«xt it appointed for a meeting ot tl< laid creditor*, 
at the ch*mery office in the city of -Vnmpolis, an I 
thit « triUte* ovtrulieet will he appointed on tnat d«y, 
on their b*Ht4«, accordinu to the directions ot the laid 
aft ; .tnd it -it ->rd r- 
in the Maryland

the

March
N the petition of Jofcph WilluoiL' 
county, to the chancellor, pravi,,g,h« 
a of aflembly, entitled, An act •efp,^ 

»~-nt debtort notice ia h-reby given to the 
of the fa.d petitioner, that the feventh 
next ia appamiet ftn a mating of 
at the chauier) oft e in the city of « llnij)olll 
that a trultee or tru.«t will be appointed on^' J 
on their ixthalf, accoiding to the direaioat of tk h

r-.i th.it tint notice be puiulhrd afl t and it it ord-red, that thit notice be ouhl nl tette. wetki in the M .ryUnd G^x- tte. H uo'«acJlj

laid crtd,, ' 1

T«t.
j

H»RVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

.ryUnd
S.\MUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

R'K- Cur. Can.

N
_ . • > 

t'\t ct

-he

•. ) , . Mar>.h aS, 17!!. 
the petiKo* of Ifaac Robert, of Queen Amir't 

>untv, t tne chancellor, praying tiic benefit of 
t afl< n-.y, tntit ed, An act relpeding inlol. 

notKe it hetetey given to the creditort 
'••d p. riuoaer, thctthe aoth day of May next 

lor *.j*«etin£.of the laid cirditon, at the 
office in the city of A mapoJw. »od that a 

t|tinVe or truR.es Will be appointed on that day, on 
tb: r behalf, according: to thlc >lirectiont of the laid 
•ft t an-1 it is od-rea that tins notice ne publi(hed 
fix wceka in the. Maryland Gaxerte.

Ten. SAMUhL HAKVLY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur.

10, i'81.

O N the petition of Thcnnit M, sds, ot v aio.:ne 
county, to tht clnn'.-ellor, praying r»e "enettt • 

o( tUe »& of afletnbK, entitle.!,'-\n act rr'pcCtv..: in 
fbivent de'itort, notice ia here •* gwn tt> the aeiiii rt 
of tne laid petitioner tint tne jath ilay 01 Apr. i rxt 
it appoint'd tfor a meeting ot the i«id < re 'itnn, i* tie 
chancery office in the city ol Anm>o'it, n ihjt a 
truftee or truftect wi-l he appointrd on tint .1 ,y, on 
their behalf, *ccordnj to t!>e t.ir*fti-m» <>• the aid 
aft ; and it rt ordered tbu thit notice be ,iu'> l(he i fix 
weeka in the MiryUnd G«rene 

Tc4l. *AMUbL H
Cwr. Can;

N the petition of Jo>n Clark, of 
-/. to the dianu HOT, j»r .ying the benefit of tJni? 
.jTcrably. eiuit'eu, Au act reip.ain^ inlolfe.it J?

,

ot.jcray. eiuit'eu, u act reip.ain^ inlolfe.it 
to.t. notue it hereby given to ;h, cieiitjfi oflu 
•ad prtit.on r, »hai the fix n day of May or»j j,!? 
p i t a lo> * meeting uf the laid cred.torc K T 
ch^ncerv wffi * in the city ol Annaoo.it, an 
triteeor trult'et will he appoint...! on th. 
th n behUf, an.oiding to the dir-ft.oni ot 
ar\.l it it or T red uui thu noUi.e be 
wcckt in the Niai)und G zj:te.

tIARVEY HOWARD. 
Cur. Can. ^

-M/

April't,

O '-l the petition of Philip Rubirdfyn, ol ,-vnne-Arua- 
iel oiintv, to tne ihan.elior, praymg tbc h«i'fit 

ot ti- »d of aff mMy, entitled, An act tefpc^ting inlo4 
«r t e->tor«, otic t hereby giTcn to the cr^ditort ot 
the taH i«;itton-r, that the aa<l .'ay of Mt\ next it 
appamteJ IT > m-eting ot the ia d cr;ditoii, a: t:»e 
<.inWtiy^.ffi>e m the city of Ann.i,-oltt, an that a 
tiultee or tru-tert wt.l be appointe o>i that d*t,(M 
t.V'r ^ha.*->«eorrttng tA the .Inecl.ont ot the laid 
•t:i ; ':iU iru or-l-red that thit noiue oe pajli2ked ux 
wteM m .he Mary .«d Uim«re. ^ 

T ft; SAMUkL HARVF.Y HOWARD, 
9 , R«6 Cu . Can.

O
" Mu h 7, i7»»

N the^rita»of 8enja-it*» LMI-, ot ^nn- -.iun. 
del ronntv. to f*e vh n fl'or, pi »v ni; ths 

benefit o» >th< ac\ of dliwhlr, ermt:c«l, n a:t rel..e-t. 
ing iatolvrnt de -tort, not:c« .t **r» y <ir nt>t e 
creditortol t \e laid petitioner, thittke r»J ntv-ninrn d-y 
pt April next it appoint*** lor a 'nrc'ii e 01 the l»-d 
crediton,«t the chancery oA e m tt.eriTyot A na. 
poiii. an.1 i hat t initt e or trofteet wi!i « appotnre^l 
oo t.iatdiy, on t eir behalf, ivcorJi t to trie dire? 
tioniofth Milj^t; an^ »-«• otdered tp -t ti(» nonce 
be punJ|lbrd d» weekt in tne Vlvy nd G.tz.t e. 

jfr T«d. 6AMUEL H-iMViiY HOWARD, 
Keg. C»r. Can.

'• Mauh it 
N the petition of Eenpnun Rick.tt., ot 
county, to ihc tiiaiueilor, praying th- beat* A 

tbc Vi 01 .|fe nwy, entitlr i. An act tevpcd-u 
v«iu iie->tors, i.otiee u -.ereby k i»C n to the cittim, I 
o tne uu.i p-titioner, thu ^he tenta day of M»t » 
u apro-nted lor a roe. ring ot ti.e l^ii oedtort, n 
chtitwery oHS^e in t»« c ,iy oi ^nnapni, «d ttat. 
truftee or tniftrea mill be appointed on tn ,t iUt n, 
ti»eir behalf, acco, ing to thc-4ye«Wftt 
»i*t. a d it u ordered,, thai vtBit nuit* 
fix we ki in tht MiUland G.zette.

oA «Uo4, rf AR VKY HOWARD, 
do.

Q N tne petition ot Charlrt Beyo i.'t, or'tMn nor* 
county, late at .Vloirtnun.ety

O

hVrt

pr \-ns 
r\.<\ act

_ -ou iiy, 10 trte
cTTur, or ying ibe i<ncfit ot tht act ot ill mmy, ca 

' " ' S Hf, liilvlve .t ue »tJt«, no:uc >a 
to the .ttotottoi the .ai«l ;->etitio~cr, -h»t 

trie 91 ~ «uy «-f Miy urrr is ' y\*> n t J lor a nycttng. 
o* ' •* Uni .reilitoit, Tja/i»e ,tunvrry-orfiie in re 
c !>•••» A.naipoat, awT t)tata irurtee or trutte twit 

, he r-potnt d o th't a*j, on theu bevalf, acconitag 
t-» the « ..rcii <at 01 thr I.V . Vc\j an \ it it otdrrcd th.t 
tn-« ao(«v« DC pujtifiicd bx w^ekt in the Mjiyi^od

_ ail

Teft. SAMUEL HAPVFY HOWAKD, 
K ^ R**. Cur Can.

March «i, 1711.
O N the petition of Oi'et Hxkt, of Cvotoae COM ty, 

to the i h-inictlor.,. piling me betx&t ot Jteact ot 
entit e , nn *ct relpecfaiij; iniolrrnt d< >to t, 

it hereby glveA to^hc ircJuou ^t ih* «•»! yeu- 
fiooer, >h«t the twelfth cfiy ot May aext it 4ppoiiK4 
(or . neet ng of tht laid creditdn, at the chaacery 
Qt\ r ia the city ot \«rxa,x3<u. and thit a trutiee or 
ffuif et wiH -< apptfntt.' cm thai d«y, on their behalf, 
accoi^inf to tbr Jire^ioaa ol tSe aid ifl'i ind k u 
or 'end th>t ih'n notice be pu 'lifted fix wetkt in the

March 7,
M th*-wrtirion of GaVkl tan*, of <\iine -^ni »del 
county, to th; cha.•)<•<•)lor, r«-ym^ ine nenefit 

o f th* ad ot .ifle ->ih y, cntit-ol, Ait a« iep<tting < •- 
folvrrt dH>tOr«, no. ice it hrrtny given rw>-e creditor! > f 
thr l«id imina^er, that the tw» n«y»«nnrt> «H>y o* Aim* 
nut n»p(xnnte! rot « neeting o> jhe Jih4 tr dil ra, A apfKM*r 
t»Kx*>am.erf tnfii«in the ^rty O' Aana-.ohr, md.;h ,t 
truitre or lrud««f wi be tppoitit-d o** tn*t U»y, >n 
their hehaK, t ror-»m(j to ti»e '1Jr«^io«.a ««f rv »id .rt ; 
anJ it it ordered t!>at ttiu n^t.ce he p»CNiibcJ lie 
ia the Mary and Gazette.

Ten. oAkUc.L H \itVhY HOWARD, 
KeK . Cor. Caa.

l.ioe'l
"•••> ' March i}, 

he avritiow -bf'«|oha Cooltoa, ot 
«ty, to the cwMioelior, pcp< 

toe act ot »tf-ra->ly, -.Afttltd, An act 
vtat 'tebi r», uotue i hvieoy ;ir-iitothei 
I've lai<i ortiiioaei, that ibe third 01701 M-y i 

M! fur a meeting of the laid creditori, . 
r cnaoicry b*% c ia 1h» ikj of Anaapclit

truUec or truileet wi I tot appointed on thai by, Mil 
tne* bihatf,' ac>ordi«§ to tiw <': r-tionj"^' • e t>4 f 
aer-j ^ml n it «r»**ie»» rtiai thia notice he paiiidatt a>| 
veeJia in .>t*ryUu I Gonne.

. H ^RVEY HOWARD, 
RV Cur. C».

O
,, 7.N the petition o* William Murtkxk, ol Mon: ••> 

ro«oty, to th« cra<«c*ltor, pravmi «h
neat 01 the act ot acnbiy, em f'.f ', An act relrtrct

f\ N the/ petition of Jiwea Thonuj, of
^-* .>uii-y, to the chince.tor, praying itie r. .. ... —..-• i _ -u '_-•-:-;

TC*. i>Anutx RARVEY HDWARD,
Cur.

debtort, *o(»ce n herety «i»rt to l..e . rc..i- 
tort of the laid petitioner, trut f h* twenty ni it h >*y 
of April next. U appointed tor a m-eting ot >he t-iii 
creditir^, at the chancery o£«e m th- city ot . nn.-. 
polit, and that a truftee or tru i t will rv: ip,<oi.i«rd 
om that d jr, on their bchar, VOM lr->t to eir < 
U*o« of the tiid act ; «ol it ttf^-lereu da«t th-t 
be fuMi<hc4 ix wrex< ia the Mary' Ml <.^« ue. 

T«ft. SAMUcL H \RVI-.V 
Reg.

rrc-

nn
w>»»ce it h'reby gtfcn toth- ere :ri 

pe«iiioi>er k thu ths ninth d»y ot M.J wk 
to. a u^rting of tne laiJcrc.uon » 

cit.o<.e y oft e m ;oc ul^ ol ^Bf.polt lod tilt
• ruitc^ «>r t aisr« *:il b^ tp.oiuted oa tta da 
tn-ir ehal', .%cvordm« to the dir«diant.of ib
-ft 1-ao.. it u oid«iM Muat thu ootkt be 
<$cc]b p the M*rj W Oaxettc. *

HArtVEY HOWARD,

Ma-
N the petit oft of 
county, to the chlnct'Iof, prayin^l: 

itf. tub.1)-, entirtil... fXu "
. _ .— -» .•- «.j_^_Aj"j^_

t.iat

•(lK«
„ , , -—.-, in:olvent 

n >nce u heYe^y jewo to th? ciedkocs if tbc 
e WelK - "ifth'<T.iT'oF

••»-««.« »j,ON th*petition of Aatoa faraviri, of Q>i e« 
county, to the bancrlior, pray«Mt 'he *« 

tS« »a ol aiT^nMy, eath e i A«. aft retp>ai><^ ir»f»l. 
de»|oo, a«4ice u hereby g«vwn to rae err (wort*of 

»«jtl petitnoaer, that the axtb 
tar * aiectutg ot tac 

atfi^e ia the city of A«"vai«j 
will he a

ot

«'«««*

»rxt >a 
-t tte 

a-.J ib«t a 
Urn tay o.

-•• i* -ij . •» • . • Maun if, 
QN th« p«tittoa of kathaawl Conner Bro*. I

Q«*»n Anae'i cowary, to me taan eiior^HJl 
i'U.the beuchrof thi act of itfcmbly. eattlri, " 
re.^ectinn >»»;ol»eni dc/xort, nou.e u fcriety ta*| 
«.rt.lituf« ol tj^ u«>l pctiti acr, (nit the < 
^1*7 arxt n a;ipo-Dted lor § laccung ot the 
O'tors »f t»e iLaa.r'y o& e in the city or Ai 
in* fh't a trurt e or truftco will he apt>ciD'fJ o* '

g |p the

T<4. SAMUEL riArtVKY HOWAYD. 
^ 4.. Reg. ' r TdU

Gagen*.
HARVEY HOWAiPi

Mwch
that thcw*<n*CX • hotbv

U» .titehatxe hta debt*,

iafatyeat dcbton ''

8, G R B at the PorT-OtfJC«.
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 Ppointtrton^Td^*, 
the direftiont o» H/',"*
«th,i notice bepJa 
iazctte. ., ^""d
1ARVBY HOWAID 
g- Cur. Can '

March i 7l „„ 
»fq>h Willumi, o» £- 
tlor, pravingthe btfcS.!; 
(J, An act lefptflin.; * 
:«rby given to the cr(dn • 
t the feventh UayofM,, 
ting of th- laid crtdnoiL 
the city of Annajwli,, Jl 
1 >ie appointed on i)ui JT 
o the ilirettioni of tht ujj 
this notice be publifbu fe

   tte.
iARVEY HOWARD, 
eg. Cur. Can.

,"" '  « 
M-«rtfi ,7, ,,tl

a Clark, of Fal'jot count, 
r.yingthebentfitoftkt^ 
ct rcipiftini inlolfentafc. | 
:n to ;h? cieiitju of tfc' 
:to U»y of May nrU iia. 
the laiJ creditor*, it tJJ 
01 Annipoiit, an' t|«i 

appJM»«t.i on th,i 4,y, M ' 
be dir-ftiunrol theiuj<h' 
ii nutiue be pujiiihdfa'

ilARVEY HOWAR^ 
fg. Cur. Can.
•T^•• • •~"^«»«,

Maun ij i;)t 
jamra Rickut., oi C*i*« 
rllor, piayi'ig th- betttt gf. 
I, An act ic -fed -n$ -aw. 
»eby k ivtn to Ibe CIM»«, 
,the tent a Jay of May M» 
o* ti.e Uii c><4 ton, n tar, 
ty of ^nnapni, aidtkiti

apfouue.l on tint dai, «.   
I tflC~4!jrftiMt*'dMh'Ut,|
aat tfiii nuucc be pabufUi 
G.zette.
rMRVbY HOWARD, 
leg.. fur. Can.

Mired t), ittl. 
John Covlttm, o« IMM
 el.oc, pi 'Vt»f tbtWnthi^ 
d, An aft rtifC'chafE mX< 
coy ;iv'« to Hit cnJiion^ 
.he third «j»y 0| M-y n;n*
of toe laid creditor,, v ii* 

ty of Anoapolii amtittiai 
t »ppoint«<1 on thai tav, w 
> t,N < : T'tion," <.' ' c '•>&
tfei* not!cr be ptnuMi*

HARVEY HOW AMI, (j 
l«fc. Cur. Can.

Mir.bil.j>tt ;| 
«es Tnornaj, of lX*cyij|
;.lor, praying the 'tfxi 
A, <*n a« Vefrffti.'* '? 
eby §ivep to th- crt .::  i' 
hr ninth day 01 ;.l.j «fcj
of tii* laiJcrc.Uor* «M 
l; of  'nt.pol i iod tttt 
i *p. oiuted oa tha Aq,+ 
> the direction*; of ^fcaj 
it tbU ootke be ^ub Jhedk 
iKtte. * . -- 
HArtVEY HOWARD, 

teg. Vor. Can.

Kiauh tf, irfej 
atnauHl Conner Brow,   
, to toe nun «ikx, |"f< 
>( alfcitibly. eattlr', *»" 
JTK noUvB u hartjr tu« 
t..« t. ii.at t^rUhtfl*T» 
w.§ IBCCDO^ ol the h"*1 
& r 10 rht city o» AMfJ 
t«» will fcc ap^in'fJ «  * 
diag tp «te rttrtctiua*«' 

I ID t tlu. notk< be pu*** ; 
I Gwttt*.
HAitVKY HOWAW.
Jt^. C»r. C^^j

M«rck 4."^, 
r iiv^thM tb*«W<^J 
tacs* hM debt*. BMW' »"> |
 .^Mrfctt coiaaty « *î!!^u0Aa^sj

U R 8 D A V,

GAZETTE.
A«att.i 7, ,788.

LONDON. 14.
HE prefent hoftihs flate of affairi In 
the Mediterranean hai compelled the 
emperor of Morocco to fne for al- 
liances with the fcve,ral chriftian 

HKKKJ*. powe"- Thii^Moorifh chief made hit 
jrrt application to England; but England he found 
lad not forgot th. treachery of thit imperial Bar-
 arian during the fiege of Gibraltar.' % , 

The defpotifm of the emperor of Morocco not b« 
ig fufficient to awe the fpirit of hii revolting fub- 
<li, hit majefty hat been under th. neceffity of 
ranting to thav governor of Tangier, th« exclufiv.
 ivilege of punifliing any aggrefibr with death, 
lit new privilege wai announced to the people by 
general difcharge of the artillery. 
JM. ao. We hear that two of hit Sicilian majrRy'a 
lliei being on a cruife off Mogadore, on the coaft 
Algieri, pnrfued and took a pirate of twenty gi nt 

id one hundred men, who bad come oat of port 
ut very morning. The prite was fent to N-plei ; 
id tvhilft the veflel wai lying at the Mole, under 
guard of three hund^tVtoldiert, a young noble

nohter,r?£.V'y l.hei\ three mo"tn' tfc« rt«r «"y
not /rr.ve h7re till the end of March or in A'-

_._ -. - ---_ --    .^T^.-.-.V.., « 7«u»g HV/WIB.
Bin, then bathing, wa< Imed with a cramp, and 
timed lately funk in the pretence of numbert, who
 tempted nothing for bit reiief. A Moor, who
'ippened to fee thii unfortunate accident from fhe
nnwale of the pria., inftantly jumped in.o the

liter, fwam towardi th. place where the nobleman
 tnt down, and in bit fife caught him in hit at mi,
ed a handkerchief round hit Aoulder, one end of

khich he faftened to hii own, and thai embarrafled,
 ought him fafe in fhore. Th. drowned perfon 
01 recovered, and wai cajtied hone in hii father'i 
wriage, which waited on th. bank. Trie mar-

(oii de Palucchi, whofe fon wai Unit preferved by 
Barbarian, would not be outdone in genercfuy. 

He immediately went to the parace, and being in- 
jroduced by general Aclon, an Englifh gentleman
  the king't farvice, fell on bit knee*, and begged 
L liberty of the gallant Moor. Yo.r rexrvrft. rc> 
lied bit raijefty, is both reafonable anoVjiumane;

;Moor it ynur'i, and you may difpofe of him at 
pleafe. The remainder of the crew are mine, 

kd perpetual flavei by the lawi of war. But they 
ne freo frooi thii moment. Te« tightcoui per font
»ld have faved Sodom from the wrath ol the AU 

Ighty, and (hall not one gallant and viriuoat
 n, who hat nOted his life for'hit enemy, aid
 coed a fellow citizen from imminent death, merit 

pardon of a few companion* from an earthly 
oarch? Next day an order wai puMilhed for re- 
ling the vcJTel, which failed for Algieri aotidft 
: acclamationt of the populace; and, by way of 

linki, fainted the palace with tw.nty five* and 
It city with twelve gum. \ 

I//*. 4. Jt it reported, that recent advicet had 
Ln received from oar refident at the court of Ma 

  giving the more entire fatirfaclion relative to 
e treaty now on the tapit with that kingd 'in. We 
D only fay, that tbefe account* are the uicrt likely 

I be authentic, ai we have Ion3 had repeated af-
 incei thiough private channel,, of the moft fa- 
Arable difpofition of the Spanifh nation, in -gene- 

I towardt a friendly intercour&^wuh thii coua-
^t

'  Ittltrfrtm Pmrtt, J**uary jo.
, . pie are uoeafv at not feeing the am- 

ffidori of Tippoo Saib arrive, which ia bccaufe 
ty do not know that oa the i ith of July they were 

pi at the Ifle of Franc;, fo that ibit probable they
 <r not arrive thit moHth. In th. mean time every 

ig it prepared to receive thefe ambafTadon in a 
Wner capable of (hewing their mader how much
• efteem hit alliance and friendship. Hit proceed- 
;i towardi ui, inletd, fully merit fome particular
inAU». ».  « -   i . -   -

txtrrf if M bttir frt* L4»poe, Lvvitr
Jtm**rj aj.

" An cnterprifing Swife hai made hit appearance 
here, who pretendi to have invented an inftrumeot 
of war, which will difcharge 300 ballt in the fpac« 
of three minute, | that ten prople, with thii in- 
firument, will coas'mach exception ai a whole re 
giment. He it to miik-- an expetiment in the courfe 
of a fortnight. He come, from Fribnrg. Be^ng 
aflced why he did not make trial of hit inftrnment 
there, he anfwertd, '  that it wouM have cofl him 
hit life." He hat been in feveral aclioai, and hai 
many fcafi about him."

PHILADBLPHIA. Afrit4. 
A letter from a gen.lem^n in HoiUnd. to hJi 

frienJ in the ueighhourhood of New-Bronfwick, 
New Jersey, m-ntioni, that vpwardt or (wo hun 
dred familiei of tne patriot party have come to . 
determination of leaving that country, and par 
taking of th« bU-ffioftrof peace ial.Ubcityx Li thii  
Thii muft be highly ple»nng'fl>'«v ry generoov 
mind, at it -ffirds us a profpeft ot 'feeing all our 
toils *n<\ labour* in fhe field rewarded, and (he 
placn .<> thofe h-ro < \vho have 'fallen in the defence 
of their conutry, filled hy the opprefled of other 
nations, who have contributed not a little tt> the 
 ftiMifhment of our independence, and <jf creeling 
fuch a lundard in ton new world, at to oukr it at 
once an afylum for all tankt who groan tffider tb« 
tyranny of uf.rping princes. Ambof, we are told, 
it the place that hat bc>n mentioned a, i be moft 
.legible fpot for them to inflr, a1! it hai every ad- 
vantage which a commercial people, can t»ffl> »

April 9. We hear from GrXgi), Sbat tn% lo- 
diani have lately been very troublefome in that 
quarter, and that they ar. frtqucntiy fee* witfti* 
twenty milca of Savannah.

A moft extraordinary man, at prefent refidet at 
Hanwell, M'ddlefex. in Great-Britiin. In 1731, 
John Dyfcorfd, a gardener'i <on«jra> born at Uollon, 
LtncolnVhire; in a month'* ^nlnl^cr hk « rth, h. 
ww deprived "f irtv ef e fight nyVhe fmall- ? \\ one 
pm of hii enploymrnt at prefent ii to train children 
to read; and that he may not nt tHe bre. a ct i Je- 
neft. he hat been lately at work in Mr. Harwood'i 
boufc or park, at Hanvvell. Both mind and b«dy 
are faudal ly rxercifed ; hit favourite iiodv it

i» Afia.

or

fervtd

reafon wh the
fhe tufr of .

.very mach like . ft r ,»pf but 
*»8 . «d they w aceo P« ed>"t<

ANNAPOLIS;
r Th. Aip Sally. c.pt«n 
Grace, u arrived h«r,.

- 
,C°funtfiei: They are lik«.

"

»,
» • > Havre-d«.

fc 
bo'.d

part, of the
,ou   o.d b. he 

yo«« (a,d memorial onder eo«f!5 J 
take an ea.l, *UO0

m*Utr 
"d

am. Sir, 
Vo-r mofl I hurt,. ftrr ^ 
«  PARKER. fccvr to

ac their n .« 
th.

"f

^.fl t J l«te g.:od tempered D-nial B u r n ,by, 
fcaor of HanwelJ ln wh«f. V,«l. ,. w., fi.,»  £ 
with, took particular n^ ic# of hi, knowle.Jg. i., .f! 
ttonomy, converfed much with, him. a,d ufcd to 
lend him bo.kt for fome of hi,

.^ 
Hal.eal.e, 
pleaf*,.

h • i,"

At the end of th. war, Tippoo Saib 
the account of the fyppliet he bad iurnifked our 

7 with, which amounted to near fix aBiHioni. 
r»g, that among alliet fuch account, ougTt not to 
1 1 »ept, and that he wai th. happieft who coufd
C. .5 u WDnBl0n Ctuft- H" "nibafradort will, 
IJout doubt, appear in .11 the Afiaiic fplendour
l« may judge by their treafuret, and the prefcntt 

7 bring, which we ve affured are worth near fiv." Tlppo°
, * ProP*r 

°flhe  »'"«^dort
It it thought 

train which he

• aftr n. mical 
tablet afford ,im -

IL- J' P* rt««lr «dl acquaint , 
 very walk in tb. rnv.roni of the villa... , n d i 
hat oectfoo to call at any houfe, know, rxadly 
where to crofa. In the fev«rr0 weather he never 
wear* a hat, and h it only of late, that he ha. 
prevailed on to walk with . Hick , lucb i, , ne 
nation of bit character in the p»riflj, that for 
yeari they have defrayed th. .xp.ac. of hit 
ingi

The ftip Chefapeake, 8oloM»« Jrax?*,, mafter. 
from Baltimore, bou ,d to H.mJ<e-G f ,ce, ..Hed 
from the capei of Virginia ad of M^ch, on ,h. 
4th, in lat. 36. ID, long. 73 oo W. in a violent 
gal. of wind fhe loll her main .,,4 mirrn m.ft, , the 
Jhip i benHt p.rted fr  m her counter feveral inchet. 
th. n fcuddjng before the v<iad, the pump, co .ttanH 
ly going, till the 8:h, when having upwardt of four 
feet water in her, the crew were taken cffth. wreck 
by captain Zadock Alien, in thtfjcoooner''folly 
Farmer from Cape Fran 93it, bound to Martha't 
Vineyard, ^t whiclj plat, the* arrive^ M UM aid 
Of March. ' '  

'/"'''  -A London pager, mention*, that the 
child of   poor woman In! Cain. Wihfhire, by foow, 
accident, fwallowed a large crooked pin, to which 
it had tied a piece of thread by way of play-thinK i 
th. mother, in her fright, endeavouring to polli! 
up. laflened it in foch a manner, that (be could not 
by any meant effect her purpole, out wai obliged 
to (end for a fiugeo., who ordered a hole to be 
mad. through i, very fmall piftol bullet, and having 
pallid the remaining end W the thread thropf h it.
«   ba' 1 i'rf dow»* «|dBhr l'«  »*§»« loofing tb. 
pin. b«n were drawV%, wtllMtat tartaor djffl-
ciHiyt *

1T" •""• "*""•• "• »• -**» 
2

*

„.„„ ,H ,
parliament for budbury.

Pnili»> Stepheot, fifqi p. R 
lord, com«,iLu.r, .nd W t h a 
aod m.mlKV lor Sandwieji"

Dr. Anthony bhephard,' P 
tronomy at the univ.. fity 0< G

Right honourable Ch»rl-, W 
the nou(e of con,mont .n ' 
ho.our.blc pnvy cou'nc

rofaf-
J

*'

t honoorabl.

keepert of
honourable

,^



the petition of William Tutt, a priloner of 
Anne-Arundel county, to the chancellor, pray- 

the benefit of the aft of aflenibly, entitled, An aft 
infnlvent debton, *>tice it hereby given to 

>r( of the faid petitioner, that the 31 Ik dry ot 
May next ii appointed for » meeting of the faid cre 
ditor*, at the chancery, office in the city of Annapolu. 
and that a trufte* or trutteet will be appointed on that 
day, on their behalf, according to (he direftiont of the 
faid aft; and it ii ordered th?t thil notice be publifhed

T. Chafe, Samuel Chafe, John F. Mer 
cer "and Benjamin Harrifoo, Efqairet, are elefted 
5e-|«.te,toreprefent Anne Arundel ™W***"- 
mention t no other returnt have yet tome to hand, 
but we are informed th« following gentlemen tre

''tfst!1 W« ««unty. Georgt Plater. Richard 
Bamei, Charlei SheUo/ *** Nictolat L. Sew«U, 
Kfnoirei. x _ ... 

' for Kent coonty, William Tilghroan, Donaldfon 
Vatei, Ifaac Perkiniand Willi.m Granger, Efquirei. 

For Calvert county, Jofeph Wilkmfon, Charlet 
GMhame, Walter Smith and John Chtfley, Elquirei. __

For Charlei county, Zephaniah Turner, Gulta- April 1$. 
vni R. Brown, Michael J. Sione, and William ^ N the ^tion Of Richard Davit, of Montgomery 
Craik, Efquirei. \J county, to the ch.mcetlur, praying tl.e benefit of 

For Sometfet connty, George Gale, John Stewart, the aft Of aflembly, entitled, An aft relpetting mlolvcnt 
lohn Gale and Henry Waggaman, Efauiris. debton, notice ii hereby given 10 the creditor* ot the 

J For Talbot county, Robert GoldH-rough. Ed- f.id petitioner, that the ,,ft dayof May next ,. ap. 

Stevent and Jeremiah Banning,

'Mt.B A D G
Fsrm,

rei at a gu,nta , be"f ''?' 
old, fixleen ta,.£ ***•'
» r*A |)jy —- • - ^*flL

fix weekt in the Maryland
Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

Cur« C*" f

at Snow Hill 
_ and will cover 

Badger it rifing four yean 
ftrong and well formed, a fine 
ttar, Tnip, and one white hind loot.—He 
Charlet Carroll, Kfqvlire't horfe Badger, o< 
quarter blood mare. At thit horfe ha» 
and ftrength there it not^fce leaft doubt but 
coltt may be fit for any kind of ufe. ,

Good pafturage for-tnaret at two milling! In 
pence per week, but I will not^>e accountable (, 
cidenti or elcapea .^_ ^T *-•"

SNOmsN.

John

For D irdiellei\cou«iy, Robert Goldlborongh, Ni- 
cholai Hammond, James bhaw and Daniel Sulivane,

For Ba'ltimVre county, Chttlet Ridgely, Chtrlet 
Ridgely, of William, Edward Cockey and Nathan 
Cromwell, Efquiret.

For Caccil county, Henry .Hollingfworth, Jame« 
G. Heton, Jofeph Gilpin and WiJJiam Evant, Ef 
quirei. . fc

For Prince-George'i coanty. Fielder Bowie, 
G-orge Diggei, Ofborn Sprigg, and Benjamin Hall, 
Bfquirea.

For Queen-Anne't coonty, Jamet Tilghman, jd. 
Jtmei Hoilyday, William Hernfley and John Seney, 
Efquirei. -/"

For Woreefter coanty. John Done, Peter Cbaille, 
William Morrii aod Jaroe» Martin. Efquirei.

For Fredetick county, Thomai Johnfon, Thomaa 
S. Le*, Kichaid Potti and Abraham Faw, Efquiret. 

For Harford county, Luther Martin, William P»- 
<a, William Pi«kney and John Love, E'ouiret.

For Caroline county, William Richard/on, Jofeph 
Rlchardfon, Matthew Diiver and Peter Edmoadion,

Baltimore-town, Jamei M'Henry and John
baTter, Efquiret.
•For Wafhmgton coanty, Tohn Stall, Mofet Raw. 

tings Thomat Sprigg and Henry Shryock, Efquiret.
For M intgomery county, Benjamin Edw»rdi, Ri 

chard Thomai, Thomai Oampbin and William 
Deakint, Jan. Efquirei.

truftee or trufteet will be appointed on th:.t day, 
on their behalf, according to the direftiont ol the faid 
aft; and it it ordered that thil notice be publifhed fix 
weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. S^VIU^L HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

et**tjr, Marjland, A/«r<4 
LOf ED. on tbe I+th ot M^rch lait, 
ty, at an apprentice, legally boun.t tothtlab ' 

her, a certain John, Cartnght Davit, who bi ,t L^ 
eighteen montht of hit time to lem; and fur 7: 
reafon he hat made thit breach, u unknown n 
laid matter i therefore thil it to lorewama!ipttfa:' 
at their peril, Irom employing, harbouring, £ «? 
sealing the latd airtmice. "*•

April 14, 178*.

O N the petition of Ifaac Wheatley, of Uorchefter 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of affembly, entitled, An »ft relpefting imol 
vent rcbtort, notice it hereby given to tlie crediton of 
the faid petitioner, that ths thirty-firft day of May 
next it appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor*, 
at the chancery cftice in the city of Annapolu, and 
that a truttee or truftee! will be appointed on that day, 
on their behalf, according to the directioni of the laid 
aft } and it it ordered that thil notice t>e publithcd hx 
week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. ,*AMU>L HARVEY HOWARD. 
i/1'J4/i "«« Cur. Can.

ryan 
AMU>L
/M

RA N away from tha fubicriber, living in 
county, lonr negruet, two men and t*o»oiro 

the men about five ieet eight inchei high, 
bly black, one about thirly-fivi year! of i 
other about nineteen, each ot them had" 
drillen coat, and one a red wah'.coat, bLcl 
and a pair of boot! i the women are of a tolen* 
yellow complexion; one of them hud on am)M 
and a black hat, the other a white m ntlemit mj 
hat, aud had with them two forged i aflti, M 
by one John TownleuJ Eaten, one ol ihu|, 
biown paper, badly wrote and ipelt. Wh (Tc,4 
take up the faid negroci, au<1 confine themianJ 
(hall receive twenty-five jkiilioj* cain, paid hy 

March tj, 178!. /jfrjfQnLLlAM C0MTOJ.

O

. ! 16, I 7M.
TO be SOLD, en Saturday the thud i*ay of May, 

at eleven o'clock, A. M. at the plantation of Jacob 
Lufbv, deceafrd, near Annapolis, .

O N £ negro womaa about eighteen yeari of age, 
icven head ot bUck cattle, «ne mare, one pair 

ol hand mill Itonei, and one croli-cut faw, now in the 
poflrffion of Jacob Lufbv, feized and taken at the luit 
at Caleb Burgeft, by virtue of a wrk of fttrij/uuu to 
me diretted.

/ DAP1D STBUART, Jttri/tf
Amu ArmiUtl enutj.

M. II. The negro worn in ii executed (or taxei due 
|n 1785 and 1786, the balance if any to be applied to 
ftae ule ol Mr. Burgen. D. S.

April 15, 1788.
N the petition of John Burne, of Dorcaefter 
county, to tbe chancellor, praying the oehent of 

tbe aft ot alTembly, ent tied, An aft relptftmg inlol- 
vent debton, notke it hereby given to the creditor! of 
the faid petitioner, that the thirty-fit ft day of May 
next it appointed lor a meeting of the faid creditor!, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolu. and that a 
trultee or trufteet will be appointed on that Jav, on 
their behalf, according to tbe direction* of the faid act s 
and it it or iered, that thil notice be publitied fix weekt 
in the Maryland Gazette.

T>/» . JSAMUKl HARFEY HOWARD, 
Rig, Cmr. CM.

April to, 1788.

NOTICE it hereby given to the creditor! ot the lub- 
fcritxr, that being unable to pay bii juft debti, he 

mem* to petition the julticei of Pnnce-Ueorge'i coun 
ty couvt, at their next June term, for the bjpcfii O> the 
ait refpefting iafolyeat jtcbtort.- -"'*"'- RICHARD

f i r £ r o u N
A N away, on the ysth of Mart h tati,

fubfcriber, living near Ana.-polii, tncjro i 
named JEM, about twenty-one y«u .|,i, £nl«| 
four or five inchri high, a likely well raaile ltll«v, k 
toe next to hit great toe upon hit right lo>t tor «i 
on the other, and it (hotter than tbe reft, batna| 
upon hit Iclt (houldrr, ociafiontd hy a horn 
fmall) had on a country Cloth jacket ,and 
wove kerfey, white jean ja^kit, new ofnthrig 
yarn ftotkingi, old fhon, *ud telt bat. Wnxtcr 
up and fecuret the iaid negro, to tlut bnmaHer«f| 
get him again, 'fta'.f re« eive twenty (bi Imp ii rt 
above ten milet from home, twenty n«t fin^in^ifl 
twenty milet, thirty five (hilling! it out of the 
and thirty roilci trom home forty £»• th'li<n 
it out ot the ft.ite the above rew<ri>, '
the law ailvwi, paid by , ....... ----- l6jof>^

•i 

pefda

Btintlt'i Ptinl, fjfflH A*»t'l itmntjt April 9, 178!. 
On M nylay thr 9th day ol June next, will iv: .> O L f>, 

at P U b 1.1C V E N D U K, at Bennetfi Point, 
V \ R I E T Y of houlehold furniture, and other 
artitlet too tedioui to mention t allo on Wed- 

pefday the nth follvwing, at Lane't planta.ion, near 
Vye church, Talbot county, and on Monday the 
j«th cf the fanx month, at Worten Farmi, in Kent 

tcounty, will be Mil, at pablic vendue, a number of 
o.'ikrly negroei, horlet, cattle, fheep and hogi, the pro. 
fv/c'ty ol Kichard Bennett Lloyd, Efq ( deceafed. The 

crmi of/tile a$c c»fc on delivery of tne property. • 
JAMES HWiMAN,

April 10, 1788.
lyT O T 1 C 8 it hereby given to the creditor* ol tbe 
*^ lublcriber, that being unable to pay hit jult debti, 
he meani to petition the jufticet of Prmce.Qeorge'* 
county court, at their next June term, for the benefit 
of the aft rclpectoK miolpnt debtor*.

RICHARD BARROT.
^ miolvcnt debtor*. 
/3/y R1CHAR 

MiHMt-Airy, U*Uartb 14, i 7 |t.

NOTICE whereby given, that a,. plication *ill be 
ma.le by the lubknber, at the next June court 

ot Prmct George'* county, for a commifHon under tne 
aft, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding landi, 
to prove and mark the boundt and linet of two 
traftt ot land, one called hit Lorduip't Kmdnelt, the 
other part of the Lodge, commonly called Dimall'i

Fe ru.^y 14, .;tt
N the application ol the truftee and lanJrytf 
crediton ot George SibhaKl, tbr tenth 

April next ii limitted and appointed by tbe eta 
for the creditor* of the faid George ^tv'ilJ to 1 
anil declare their refpeftive clatmi to tht laid t 
that the fame maybe on that day liqu.dited <iU 
jufted. And the firft day of May next it < 
the fale of the good' afhgned !>y t'-e laid 
b .Id to, and now ia the poff Ifion of, the ' 
notice hereof to be publifbed in Mr. Orecoiail 
Goddard't newi-papert.

Tfft. SAMUEL HARVFY HOWAU;) 
' Reg. Car Cu.

Lodge, lying in the hid county. 
ML1ZABE1H

ff 
t*t<nttig tf

1718.• ' ••..•-**.»-5» • .wvw/. Afrit 8, 1790. .

I PROPOSE, on the loth day of May next, to m«ke A 
a pronortionahle diltribulion of the eftate ol Hugh **• 

Lyon, deceafed, now in my hand*, ~ 
qurft all thole who have claim* ag^inli bid eftate, to 
arprar on that day, with their account* legally authen 
ticated, othrrwifc I fhall not hold my (elf hound to pay 
any claim* that may I* brought againtt laid cltate alter 
that day i I alfo requeft all perlont indebted to faid 
clbte to make immediate payment, or othcrwift iuitt 
will be comoicnccd agamft them, ret urnable to the en- 
Cuing court. .__ -—— BEALLf

4}ril 9,ljn.
LL perfoni having claim* agaiatt the cttat< of 

Hueh * *• Zebidte Wood, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
and therefore re- "? "H"*11 **1 lo fend in <heir account* properly atteft. 

ed. the better to enable me to difcharge the lame, I 
moft earneltly requeft ill fuch M m mdebted to the 
faid eftate, to make fpeedy payment!, at a very fhort 
indulgence vjjll be juven.

J * ? */7 JERNltiGHAM DRVRY.

Mircbn,i|*|
H E fubfcriber, a refident of Charl' 
ing unable to diuliirfte tbe fevrral ill** 

agal&ft him hcre».y givt« .otite to all »''«•'", 
concern, that he intemti to ureter a petitw1 M 
next lilting coart ol lai.l county th.it mil 
alter tbii advertilem.nt hat bee-n I'M^iiflir-1 " 
in the Maryland Oit.-tte, loiititmn me ^ -;« 
act of affcmoly, entittcJ, Ha act rt 
dcbtora. j^.

WILLIAM W.

Apli J,
of T» •<* 

benefit f thc

Btnmttf, P,M, tttuttj, AfrU

O N the petitiom of Alexander'Ogg, of Calvert 
county, 'to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of afTemlily entitled, An ait relpefting infolvent 
debtor*, notiet it hereby given to the creditor! of the 
laid petitioner, that the twenty.eighth day ot May 
next it appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor!, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolii.and that a 
truftee or trufteet will be appointed on that day on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the faidafr • 
ami it it ordered that thit notice he publilhed fix week* 
in the Maryland Gazette, and in the Maryland Jour, 
na) and Baltimore Advertifer.

TeA S.iMUEL HARVRY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

i

LL perfont indebted to the eftate of Jaroet An- 
derfon, late of Queen. Anne't county, deccafed, 

aie deQred to make immediate payment, and thole
n*«tn*T /*!*••••• ••.A «__.._ii « . . * . " . ^ . .

pvN the petition of Jamet Could,
*-' the chancellor, praying the i>
Jeml'ly, entitled, An aft .efpefting inf.l»«H*
notice ii hereby given to the cr* 'ir.rt of I"*!'"
tiooer, that the »6th dty of M iy n«xt » VPO"*
a meeting ot the kid creJitor*. at thechwonj
in the city of Annapolu, artd tnat a
will be appointed on that d.iy, on Mil
ing to the direction* of the l.iid af; and
that thit notice be puWilh.-d fix weektm

SAMUEL CV. CM.

L O
| 7 I|.A*M4f»lu, April ii

S T,
the »6th of Novtmber raft, a fhip't jolly boat, a.

K>Ud\!>\ elt7 fe" lo"g> pulu 'o^.0*". «•"•» y«'»«>w
ana DUCK bottom. Whoever brine* the faid boat 

to the (ubfcnbert (hall receive three doFlart reward. • 
JUHN PETTY, and CO.

O P I C B ii hereby given, that application will 
b*ma(<e to the gtn.%1 .t^^tSSf^S 

feinon, to put a. law to confohdate the Free 
l.,nd. and fund, of Dorchefter eoun ty, v.,,h the 

to the ule ol the poor oiiwd tounty.

N rt1»lr<D •

to ,h 
fix »

o.g

ivtn, that the' lubfcriber. be.
" ' " »ht*' ,

county court, af. 
relpeft.

^1,-jl
By virtue of a writ of fi,ri Jatiu, io '"« ^L 

will be fold, at PU B L 1 C V .£!> Ul, .?J 
I 9th inftant, at the houfe of Willi»o 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,—

S OME very elegant houlehold 
of mahogany dining table*, U 

Uint, fcc. Taken a* tbe property 
land and to he foM for the ui« of theinw 
term, will b« made known on the day ol 

* yi DAVID STK'JAR

"" v Mirchl>

6EOROI DBM(Y.

By virtue of a w 
will be fold, 
o'clock, P. M 

i A R I of a 
Hi, with th 

ince-George't- 
kken.in executi 
and, and to bi



•m, tmr Patt 
»ata gu,n.a, 
rtd, fixteen ha.-

elead doubt but ih« i 
if ufe. , "• 
at two fcillingt 
ofoe accountable f

•jiand, Mvtb »j, 
March Salt, Iron (,„ A 

;ally bound to tuiut,,- 1 
bt Davit, who 1m ,t |.J 
! to lave; and for ww 
reach, i> unknown to » 
« to forewai nail 
ing, harbouring, or

obicriber, living in tlhra 
two men and two ma^. 

t inch*! high, e«h to^ 
>r-fiv« year* of age ,^, 
li ol them had on 
I wait'.coat, bUck i 
women are of 

if them hud on a rtd a IV|. 
er a white m ntlt and 
two forgtd . affci, i 
Eaten, one ol thei m 

e and Ipelt. Wh 094 
ati'1 confine themianL 

eaib, paid hyiLLiAM coma.

oth of Mart h laitj 
ear Ana.-polii, a ntjto i 
enty-one y<m •!.', fi» 
t likely well matie leikt, *j 1 
upon hit right lo t tim*J 
iter than tbe reft, buna] 
occafiontd hy a hum 

r Cloth jacket ,and brt 
i jacket, new ofuhrij 1^1 
4ad tell bat. Whoever o*a| 

negro, Co that bn mailer 
eive twenty to Imp il 
iome, twenty 6«t (hi'.injif| 
{hilling* il out of ihe '.of 
home forty £» • (h'l..nji, i 
above rew.ro,

Fe ru.iry 14, 
o» the truftee and lw>Jrj«< 
ge Sibhald, tbe tenth 
,nd appointed by tbe eta 
faid George sib«-ilJ toV» 
eftive clatmi to «ht uid ud 
on that day liqu.d\tedjli 
ay of May next i» »ppw*»* 
(Tigned t-y tt-e laid Ce*pf 
ie po(T Ifion of, the-rullrt|i 
bulbed in Mr. Oreeniril

i refidcnt of Chart? 
likharge the fevrral ilt»« 
rivet .otice to ali ««•«' 
mil to prefer a petite M 
lai.l county lh.it ""< HP 

nt ha* bee-n pi-nill 
tie, loiicitmn t"« 
rJ, *n aft "lotAu*1 . "''*

,metGoald,of Pa 
.yingthe be-neht . 
itt .erpeAing 
to the ere-it..rt of

. .». *m"*P»urt*rru *f I7«« . .^ . , . , «^» ., .-/...

TftB honounbk the chancellor having appointed |S N the petitiop of.Joftdt Safety oi Mofitgume;y the lubfcriber trnftee :or the creditort of William ^^ mnnMf. M »h^ /-h»nr»llru- nravm» >t<> K.^.^r nf 
in order to enable me to execute the faid trbft, 

,_.'is herel>y given to all perfont indebted to the 
"William Bigc*» that their accoimtt are now in the

April t, »7«l. Thf Co«a*5flJonef»
county, to tbe chancellor,, praying tbe benefit o"f 

the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft r'efpeding inlol 
vent dcbtortj notice it hereby given to the creditor* of
the faid petitioner, that the a«d dty of May next it- - - ... - -.- ,:. •__ ,,_•_: .1 lheband* of the fuo"icriSer, to whom they arc requtfted to appointed' for a meeting ol the faid creditor*, at the nuke immediate payment, and prevent further trouble, chancery office in toe city or Annapdlit, arid that A and thofe having ju ft claim* are requefted toimkethem »-••a— — —-»--» •-'" *-- ——=— • -- -*--**— 

known, that a proper dividend may be made, and the 
bufinefj ck>ftd at loon at poffible.

To be fold, on the 6th of May next, on the premifei, 
i valuable lot of ground on leafe in thit city, it it a 
corner lot, aud near the new mirket.houff, go feet 
front on Church-ftrwt, 180 feet on Grecn-iireet, it now 
occupied by William Biggt and Simon Retalliik, with 
the following improvements the'reon, vie. a dwelling- • '" —*- "* * f*~. •. f-._..* —•* f ~* (>••• * "*

the Board of Trwfory bereb^
. . i ... r*e "o^*.. i. , . ... . 'THAT propdjali w I T)e received, at their offcce,' till ib-"ift«uy ot M>y inclufi»c, l vr-tb« lupply «f 

all rationt which may be required for the uteoi the 
Uri ted btatei, from the id oay of lU'yi lylg^totlii 
laft of Dec. 178*, (noth date* rncluflve) at tli« p.ate* 
and. withiii tht diltitft! herein after mentioned; viz.be" appointed' on that day, on At anv jjlace or placet betwixt York-town in tlici * " " - • • •• ftate ot PenntyIvania and Fort Put, and at Fort Pitt,

truftee or trulteei will
their behalf, according to the illrcftiont of the faid aft j 
and It it ordtred that thit notice be putili.'hed fix week* 
in the Maryland Qaaette ,

Z ltjl. SAMUEL HARVEY HiWAKD, 
Keg. Cmr. Can.

I me iwnv"...b -— ,- --.._ , ^ tod ftore houfe about 65 feet fronton Church-firee., 
with a good kitchen, and other convenient nuildingi, 
one dwelling boule 16 feet front on Ureen-ftrtet, with 
a kitchen, one Begro woman, a»d two yourig negro boy*, a billiard table, a chaife, horle an>* harnelt, and 
ill the houfelioW furniture of (aid Willum Bigg*, con- 
Iting of feather bcdt, table*, cha rt, and kitchen iQr- 
iture, &c. Likewife fundry merctinndife, confining of 
numbrr of fraall articlet too tediout to mention. 
Th* creditor i of fai.l William Biggt are requetted to 
tat Annapoli* UM day before t.,e laic. 

* i JAMES "

April 4, 17!!!
O N the petition, of George Grover Benne t, of 

Queen Anhe't county, to the ch<ticellor, praying 
the ;>tnefit of the aft gl aflembly, entitled, An >cWc
fpeftihg infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to 
the credttort of the laid petitioner, that the it-th day 
of May next it appointed for a meeting Of the laid ere 
ditort, at th: chancery office in the nty ot Annffpolii, 
and that a tiuilee or truftce* will be appointed . n that 
day, oo their beha'f, according to tUe direftiont of the 
fud aft ( and it u ordered th<t thit nc-tice be publiflicd 
fix wcckt in the Maryland G-ixette.

^- TV/. SAHUtL HARVEY H'JlTARD,.
Cur. Cmm.

By virtue of a writ of vmdttiont -txptnfi to me directed, 
will be fold, on Tueldiy the £td of April, at 4 
o'clock, P. M. on the premifet, 
\ R i of a lot of ground in the city of Annapo- 
lit, with t:>e impioveinenti thereon, lying in 

nnce-GeorgeVttreet, adjoining Dr. Jamet Murray*!, 
bktn .in execution at the property ot Thomai Rut 
LnH, and to be fold to faritty a deot due to Jaiuet
little. ..^ ^^^ DAVID SrEUART, fheriff.

Chirlet county, March 6, 1718. 
•ft intend to petition the legiCatureat the next 

. ftflfion, that a law may p«li, empbjfring the 
\kket of the faid co'inty tcKaffcft on the mhibiunti 
*rt»f a futn of money or tobacco, fuffv ient to cover 

tobacco which may appear to have been lult 
cm Pomonkcjr warehoule, during the tumults t>f 

: late war.
ANNE DENT, adminiflratrix.

S THKODORK DENT, adminiftrator, of 
PiTia; DINT, late inspector.

April j,
O N the p'-titioti of Morgari Frier, ot Caroline toun to 

ty, to the chancellor, r.»i g the bm-it of the- bafh 
aft ol a(T-mbly entitled, An aft lefpecjlmM inlolvent thence 

<<)ehtort, notice it hcuhy given to the credit art of tbe 
faid petitunrr, that the »jih day ol May next it ap- 
pointed for a meeting ot the laid creditoit1 , at the 
ihanctry office in thr city of »nnapolii, and that a 
trultee or tr.uftee* w>li be appoint, d on tuat day, on 
their liehali, according to the diicftiont ol the Mid 
aft \ and it it ordered thai thit notice 
wteka in the Maryland G •zettr.

T</7. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Rtg. -Cur.

* any _ .... ....._.,M'lntofh oii tbe river Onto, ano at Fort M' ntofli. .
At any place or platei betwixt Fort M'Jnufk and 

th<r mouth o( rhe river Mu'kiogum, and at the nOutbl of the river Mufkmgum. ^
At any place or placet betwixt the meiith of the n ver Mufkint;uin, and up the laid river to the I'ulca 

rowat, and at thf i ulcarowai, and thence over to t 
Cayaoga rivrr, and dovn the laid river to itt mouth.

' 't any pl.ice or placesItetwiXt themodthol tlie uver 
Muflciiiguin, and the mouth of SciOto river and at thi aHotitu or1 the laid river bciuto.

At any place or p.acet betw.xt the mouth of Scioto river and the mouth ol the- great Miami, at the mouih 
ol the great Miami, add Irom tHebce to the rapidt of the tMt of the Ohio, and at the laid rapid I.

At any place Or place* betwixt toe mouth of the 
great Miami up the fJid Miami, to, add af Pique. town, and thence over to the Miami Village, on tl.e 
river of the fame name, which emptiet info Lake Krie.

A» «, . r>l.^» «- -I-—— f——— -•-- ••*-. -• -t. ai.y place or placet from the rapid*'of the Ohio; 
tbe mouth uf the Wabafh, |hence up the laid Wa- 

to Poft St. Vincennet, at Port fit. Vincenne*. andVincennet, and] 
' Miami Village

March 14, i7>g.
i H B fohfcriber, a refident of Charie* county, 'ne. 

ing untble to difcharge tne I ever a I clainit Jigamft 
. hereby givrt notice to all whom it may concem, 

at he intendt to piefer a petition to the next fitting 
that may happen »ftrr thil advertiiynent htt 
publtfh.d fix weeki in the Maryland Gazette, 

•kg tbe benefit of an aft ot aflembly, entitled, 
reipcfting intolvent dcbtot*.

J JOiiN GlBaOS, jun. •

_,._ -, 1 7«S.
f\ N the petition of Tobi.it Afhmore, ol K nt >oun 
^ :y to the cb^ncelleT, pcayiii^ the uentfi.- of the aft 
ol aflembly, entitled, An aft leipecrme iniulv nt deb- 
tort, notice it hereby given to the cuditor* ot the faid 
petitioner:, that the aid day ol May next u ap ointed 
lor a meeting of the laid •. reditort, at iheehjnAeiy- 
offite in the city of Annapo.it, an I that a truftee or 
trulteet will be appointed on ihxt diy, on rfarir oehxlf, 
according to tlte direftiont ol the laid aft j and it i* 
ordered th«t thi* notice be publifh'-d fix week! in the 
Maryland Gazette.

- Itf. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
X» Rtg. Cur. "

Charlea county. March 19, i;IS. 
OTICE it herei>) given to the crediioit ol the 
fublcciber, that being u-<able to pay. hit jult 

, he inten>lt to petition the |uAi>e» ofChanetfnty, at their June term nrxr, tor the benefit ol tbe 
refpectirfg infolvent debtort. 

£ LEONARD NALLV.

'OTICE it heie >y given, that a petition will 
he prelerrtc^ to the general alTetn^iy, at their 

kt rtflion, praying that an aii may pall to confirm
title of four traftt of land, called Nutt't O'tfri, 

•plin, Eaft Chaplin, an>1 Mearet, «Jcviled by MX. 
iine.Pirran, late of Calvert county, decealed, (>y 

jltlt will and teflament, to hit fon John Parran, fine*
tfed, to the heir at law of tbe laid John P*r.

178!.
S the petition of Jamet M'Cabe, ol Queen Ann-** 

-^ county, to tbe cnanctlioi, praying tne ben<fit >t 
t'e aft o* aflembly, rntit:«d, Hn t(\ reipiftmg mlol- 
vent flcbtort, notice it hfrei-y given to t«e trtditurt of 
the faid pctition< r, tti<it the aj '• day ol May next it ap 
pointed (or a meeting of the lai 1 creditor*, at the chan 
cery otfi r in the city o nnapoUt, ana that a :ruftee 
01 tru'leet w<ll be appointed on th.it day, on their oe 
hilf, accord i n^ to th* dirrctiont ut the laid a.i ; and it 
it Ordered thnt thu notice be publifhcd fix weekt in 
the Maiyland GazeUr.

SAMUEL HARVt.Y HOWARD, 
A/I. Car. CMK

up the faiU river V?abafh to i before delcribed.
At any piace or placet from the mouth of the ' bafh r ver to the mouth of the river Ohio. I
At any place or placet from th* mouth of the Mia- mi-riv:r to the Miami Village. 
A any place or placet Iro 

San.lufky, and at San.lufky, and 
mouth ol Cayaoga river.

At any place or place* betwixt Fort Pht and Vcnan* go, and at Venango. v
At any place or place* betwixt Venango and* Le Beuf,' 

and at Le Beuf, betwixt ie Beut and Prefq' Ifle, and 
a' Prtfq* fle, and bet**i*t PteJtf Ifleind the mouth of Cayaoga river;

rtt tne mouth of Cayaoga ri^ert and at any place.6f 
placrt on the route from Fort Pitt' ic the mouth •jfljnr- 
aoga river, by tbe way $f the Big Beaver CreekJHir ' 

Should any rationt be required lit any pUAKJ of 
withi't other diftiiftt not fpecified in Iheie propofali,' 
tie price of the fame to be hereafter agreed on betwixt 
the Board of Tfealu'ry and the Contractor.

The rationt to be fupplfed, are to confift of the foi« lowing articlet, viz. . ' 
One pound o> bread or floor, : 
One pound ol beet or 5-4 Ib. 
Ont gill of common rum/ 
One quart of fall, "1 
Two quaitt of venegar, f 
.Two poundt of loap, f ~ 
One pound oi'candlet, J 

The payment of the provifiotu delivered under thj* contract, will r>e m.ule by warrant* on fu.h ftate* at 
ma, be agreed on iietwixt the corftraftort an I the boards 
of malury, at the time oi executing tbe at tick* ut thW contrail. . . '

2* IAMURL.OSGOOD. 
" WA TKR LlYtftGSTON. New-Vurk, February 11, i;gg.

Weft-river, March jo, 1788. 
OTICE it hereby given, that the lubfcriber 
intcndt to p>tition the court of Anne- Arurviel 

July, at th'ir next J«ine term, fe»r a commilfion on- 
the lite aft of aflembly, to afrertam and fix the 
ndariet and linet of two traftt o' land Jyin^; in the 
county, tailed hit Lordlhip't Juttice^"^id Force 

> for Prevention.
J RICHARD RICHARDSON.

f\ S the petition of Phoimt K^Hind.<r, ot L)orv.h.lter 
^ (.nunty, to the ch<ncellor, ur.ying tl.e benefit of 
the aft <n aflembly, entitle I, An "ft relpeft ng tnfal- 
veat debtort notice it he.eby gi'en to the trc.titou of 
th« faid petitioner, that the 141)1 day ol M y next it 

.appointeu fur a meeting ot the laid cicd tort, at the 
ckta cry offic- in the city ol Ai>napoli<, ami tb-t a 
tiutteeor trufttct will ie appointed on tbut day, on 
their behall, accoidinx to tbe ai>eftion* ol the laid aft ; 
and it it or 'ered that th't notice i>e pyblilhrd Gx wee>* 
in th* Mar):and Gazette.

TtJI. n SAMUEL HARVEY HUWA'D, 
Rtg. Cur.

PritKe-George'i county, March 6, i?«|. 
'OTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to peti 

tion the general afleigbly of Maryland, at the 
|t frflion, for an aft to enable me to colleft the fee* 

othfr ilebt*. which may appeir to he due to me 
»enff ol Prince George'* covnty in the year* 

i/7o,«ndir7i. /^
JOHN ADDtSON.

,„» . March «j, i 7 gg. 
'HE honourable the chancellor of Mafviand hav. 

ing appointed ut, the fublcriber*. trufltet In be. 
r ofth««reditor* of William 8. Bowif, of Prince- 
rge't county ( we do U<rehy icqutlt a meeting of 
fjid creditor! in the town ol Upper-Marlboiough, 
Monday the i4th day of April next, when, it i* 
Kled, they will have their refpeftiv* clai»<i properly 
J—Thofe who are indebted to the faid Bowie will 

ell to com* in and fettk'thetf account! by that 
•tberwil* fuit*. will be commenced immediately. 

SAMUEL HEPBURN, \ Tr, a^. THOMAS CLARK, ./ rruttew'

March it, tylt. .
._ w hereby- given, that the luhf.riber 

intend! ta prefer a petition %lhejufticei o» Kent 
fty, at the adjourned court, t<jbe held in Chefter- 

on Thurfday the ift day of May next, praying tncfit ol the aft of aftembly, entji^d, AA ac( re- 
M»g inlohrti^dcbtgri. fl***^yotpmu* yoBsoN.

March.)/, i 7 M.

N OT IC E it hereby given to the lubkniier'i r*. 
ritort, that being unable tc pay hit d<.i>ti, he 

nTean*-M> jpply to tht-ju.'icet ot Prin.« G >r^e't<oun- ty court, at thr-- —• - •'- - - - • -' • 
the late .ft of 
inlolvent denort. m

_____x *~* CHARLES MITCHSLL.
April \ i 7g|.

N O T I C B it hereby given, that tl>e fubkriber, 
being umMe lo dilchar^e hit defitt, meant to 

apply to the julbcei of Anne Arund.-l county, for the 
benefit of the act rtlpedtinu infolvrnt debton

NICHOLAS SHWHEJRD.

March *g,S UNDRY proprietor* of Long Mirlh and Chick* 
en't Madh, lying in Queen. Anne't and Caroline 

count-et, intend to prefer a petition to the next gene* 
ral afl:-inl> y, lor an aft for drainiog faijJ marllici and 
low groun it adjacent, of which all pcrfont concerned 
are defircd to tuke notice. /O

Charlet county, March <7, i;gg

N OTICE it hereby given to the creditor! of 
the fublcriber, that being unable to pay hi* 

Juli deutt, he meant to petition the juftire» oljt'furlen 
county, at their June court, for th* fctuefat »Me act rel.>ectaij inlolvent debtort.

« JOSEPH t(AGAN, Carpt. .

Prince-Gtorge't county, April a, 1788.

Nottingham Races.
be run for, on Monday th* nth day

Ann AnH.iil etuMij. H<i4tfS»M rivir, April 9, i 7g|.

PAUL JONES,
W ILL ft.ind at the fuhfcriher't plantation, and 

will cover marc* at the moderate price of two 
guinea* th«,fealon j be it a beautiful bay, and in high 
order. Paul Jonet wat git by Specimen, Specimen 
wa* got by Od Fearnought, out ol Jenny Ditmal i 
•pecinen wat full brother to Fiuhugh'i Regulut, and 
Harrit't Eclipfe. Paul Jonet** dam wa* got by the 
old imported horfe Wild air, and fhe wat out of 
DeUmey't im|>orled Cub mare. I can fay nothing 
m,orc in regard lo hi* pedigree, but helie*« it to be 
juft. Good pafturajre may i<« nad, and under a good 
fence, and that gr»«ii, good care (hall betaken, but 
will not be anfwerabU for efcapet, or other accident* 
that may hapjic«»*y Ar»«,gpare that ever won a pud* 
fliaU be^OMd grmtll alfo. ^ v 

HtNRY ONEAl Wi,UU<

hor ', mare or gelding, age<l horle* carrying nine ftone, 
and to tall agreeable to Ihe rultt ol the Annapolis 
jo k <y clui>.

On Pue day the nth will be run for, over the fame 
cour!e, heat* three milet, a fuhl^n, tion PuRti of ONK 
HUNDKIO tiuiHiL* ol t.oaN, and tueentiance money 
oi notli d.iyt, fiee a* above, tbe winning. horfe tin firtt 
day only exce, te<l, aged horfei carrying nine It on*, 
and three year old coll* a leather. ' The horfet to be 
entered with Mr. John Ncvill on thr Saturday pre 
ceding the race, and lor thf firtt day't race three pound* 
entrin e, lecoiid day on (hilling in the pound) tho 
corn to be valued at fifteen (hilling! per barrel. If the 
hurlet arc oot entered at above, double entrance mblt be paid at the pott. *

Jiuigct will be appointed to determine all difpote* that may awfc.
At tin* i* a fubfcription purfe and inunded chicly 

to amule, and a* well drefl' d ndert greatly add' to the 
fatitlachon, of the fpeftaiora, it will be expeeled that 
no genUem'nn will attempt to mount hit rider without 
hit being uniformly dreued. '

Calvert county, March I, i7lg. •

N OTICE it hereby given, that I intend ti> ap 
ply to the next court, for a commiliion undfr the late aet, ro afcertain and mark the hue* of one 

track «f Udd in Otd coam/, cnUeu Rox k Hoi *. -
3 KAAC K8NT..



.

March ,. .
I V the petitlm of John Wallis, ol Kent countv', 

^> to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 
Ol itftrtbly, entitled, An aft relpcfting infolvent deb- 
tor*, notice i* hereby given to the creditors of the faid 
petitioner, that th* *oth day of M*y next it appointed 
for i itieetmg ol the faid creditor*, at the chancery of. 
fice in tne city of Annapolis', and that a truftee or 
tniftcc* will be appointed on that day, on their be 
half, according to the directions of the faid aft « and 
it is ordered that rhi* notice be publifhed fix week* in 
the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVbY HOWARD, 
3 Keg. Cur. Can.

March it. .

O N thf petition ef John Dame*, of Queen; 
Anne's county, to tbe chancellor, praying the be., 

nefit of the aft of aflernbly, entitled, An act refpcftintf 
infblven' debtors, notice i* hereby given to the credl- 
tor* of tbe faid petitioner, that the iilh day of May 
next i* appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor*, at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or truftees will be appointed on th«t diy, on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the faid' 
aft { and it i* ordered that this notice be publifhed 
fix week* in the Maryland Gazette.

T«ft. SAMU-L HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Can. •*

O fj the petition of Charle* Alien, rfoS,,' 
county, to the chancier, praying^ £ 

the aft ot allcmbty. entitled. An act refpeain 
vent debtor*, nonce is hereby given to the ere '

March ji, i;IJ.

O N the petition of John Brewer, lonol Ferdinando, 
of Amttv Arumlel county, to the chancellor, pray 

ing the benefit of tlie aft of aflernbiy, entitled, An aft 
refpeftiHg infolvcnt debtor*, notice i* hereby given to 
the creditor* of the foul petitioner, tuat the a in day of 
May next it •ap- ointtd f»r a nveting of the faid ere 
ditors, at thr chancery office in the city of Annapoli*, 
and thai • truftee or irultce* will be appointed on thit 
da-, on their behalf, according to the directions of the 
laid ait ; and it i* ordered that this notice be publifhed 
fix week* in tbc Maryitnd Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD. 
• '' Reg. Cur. Can.

Marth 17, 1711.
f\ N the petition of John Williams, a pnfoner of 
^ Kent county, to the chancellor, praying the bene 
fit of the aft of aflembly entitled, An aft refpefMng 
infolvent debtor*, notue u hereby given to the credi 
tor* of the fa^tl petitioner, that the 14.1)1 day of M^y 
next i* appointed for a meeting of tne faid creditor*, 
at the chancery-office in the city of Annapolis, and 
that a truftee or trultee* will be aupQinted on that day, 
on their behalf, according to the direfti6nt of the faid 
aft i and it is ordered that thi* notice be publilhed 
in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
jff Reg. Cur. Can. • '

»..v u.. u .w.., ..vsiii.1. i, ncicuy Riven to the err i»
the (aid petitioner, that the fifth day of Ma * 
i* appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor. "** 
chanwry office in tht city of fcnnapoli, ^i^ 
truttee or truftee* will be appointed on ih*t d » 
their behalf, according to the direction* ol tk T>" 
•ft 5 and it i* ordered, that thit notice be t*^ I* 
fix week* in tbe Maryland Gazette. P^bu4*l» 

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAun 
^_______R»g.._ Cur. Can *°'

March IT >.>.
N the petition of Jofeph William. 7'r 

_ countv, to the chancellor, praying the b, Jf*1 
the aft of aflembly; entitled, An aft lefpraiV.iL1' 
vent debtor*, notice it hereby giten totherSJ," 
ot the faid petitioner, that the feVenth dav^M*1 
Next ia appoin:ed for a meeting of th- laid crrdi 
at the chatcerv office in the city of Arnia.-.oli, "11 
that a trufter or trult;e» will be appointed on UUIH 
on their behalf, according to tbe ilirectioiu of th fi 
act » and it i* ordered, that thi* notice be Dubliftln!: 
week* in the MiryUnd Gazette. H»°'uii«| ,,

Tefl^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
B.» "— Can. '

o
March at, 17$!. 

the petition of ITaic Roger*, ol Queen Anne**
JVWi.liMarch 10, i;It.

N the petition of Thomas Meeds, of Caroline f"\N the petition of Jolin Clark, of'i'aluot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit \J to hie chancellor, praying the benefit of

'7. I7M.

county, t> tbe chancellor, praying the^brncfit of of tiie'aft of affembVv, entitled, An aft Telpectine in
folvent dVntors, notice i* hereby given to the credit rs 
of the fa ill petitioner, that the joth day ol April next 
it appomfd 'or a meeting of the fai.1 creditor*, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annipoli*, and that a 
trufte* or truftee* will be appointed on that diy, on 
thejr behalf, according to tlie directions, of the laid 
aft; and it is entered thit this notice be publifhe i fix 
week* in the MaryUnd Gazette.

TfH. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
A; Jf R*g* Car. Can.

the act of afleinbly, entitled, An aft relpefting inlol 
vent debtor<, notice i* hereby given to tbe creditor* 
of (he laid petitioner, that the *oth day of May next 
it appointed lor a meeting of the laid creditors, at tne 
chancery office in the city of A ina.*oiu, and that a 
truftee or truftee* will be appointed on that <Jay, on 
their behalf, according to the directions of the faid 
•ft j and it h oidcre I that this notice be publifhed 
fix week* in the Maryland Gazette. )

Teal. SAMUEL HARVtY HOWARD, 
« Reg. Cur. Can.

April *, 17!!.
jf-\S the petition of PhilipRichardfon, of Anne-Mrun- 

counry, to tJe chancellor, praying tne benefit 
04 aff mbly, entitled^An aft icfpefting inlol- 

too, i otke :s hereby given to the creditor* of 
the (aid petitioner,'that the **d dav of Ma- next i* 
appoiiteil for a meeting ol the laid creditors, at the 

).iffice in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
or tniAee* will be appointe . on that day, on ^n that day, on t'-e*-behalf, accord

of «ffembly, entitled, An aft reacting inlbiftn t , 
tor*, notice i* hereby given to the creJiton ol 
laid petitions, that the fixth day of May ncit „ 
point-d for a meeting of tbe laid creditors u 'L 
chancery office in the city ol Aonapo.is, and ft/ 
trultee or truftees will be appointe<i on that dn • 
their behalf, according to the direftio«W to* fij''^ 
and it i* onlered that this notice b* pufaUttid i^ 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. C.n.

O

their beha f, according to the directions ol the faid 
•ct ( and it U ordered that this notice be publilhed fix 

i in (he Maryland Gazette. 
T.«. SAMUfcL HARVbY HOWARD. 

£ Reg. C«r. Can.

March 19, 17!!.
N the petition ot Charle* Reynold*, ot Baltimore 
county, Ute of Montgomery county, to the chan 

cellor, praym*; the benefit of the aft of aflembly, en • 
titled. An aft relpcftm*; infolvent debtor*, niMice ;• 
bereby given to the creditors o< tbe laid petitioner, that 
the 9th day ot May next it ippom ed ,for a meeting 
oj tlie (aid creditor*, at the chancery-office in tlie 
oty ot Annapolis, and that a (ruftee or truiter* w II 
be appoint'a 01 that day, on their behalf, according 
to the duecti >n* ol tbc (aid aft j and it u ordeied that 
this notice be publilhed fix w«.eks in th* Maryland 
Qas:tte.

Tet.. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur Can.

March 7, 17!!. Maich i«, ( ,||
N the pe'ition of Benjamin Lane, of Anne- -trun. f\ N the petition of Benjamin Rick.-itt, of Cirotij* 
del county, to the chancellor, pray ng tbe \J county, to the chancellor, praying tbe benttt rf 

benefit ol the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft refpcrv- the aft of lUembiy, entitled. \n ad rei^edm?-nioJ. 
ing infolvent deiton. notice it hereny giv-ntathe vent deStor*, notice i* hereny <irtn to tbe creJuon 
creditor* of t'le faid petitioner, that the twenty.nintn day ot the laid petitioner, that tbe tenth day ot 
of April next i* appointed lor a meeting of tbe laid : ~ -------J '-- - — -• -• -•
creditor*, at the cnancery office in the city of A oa 
polis, and thatatrufhe or truftee* will be appointed

>g to the direc
tions of the faid aft ; and it it ordered ft"t thu notice 
be publrihed fix week* in the MaryUnd Gazette.

TeA^SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
Cur.

it appointed for a meeting ol the iai i c ed ion,tt ikt 
chancery ofllce in the ity j- Anntpoii*, ndrtm 
trultee or tiuftee* will be appointed on th4d» ot 
their behalf, according to the dirtdiaiii ot th

a.-d it i* ordered, that i hi* notice be puiijlW 
fix week* in tbe MaryUnd Gazette.

Tent. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Caa.

March 7, ijtt.

O N the Betition of Gabriel Lane, of Anoe Arnodel 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

of tbe aft of afierobly, entitled, An aft ic'pefting in. 
folvent debtor*, no1 ice is hereby given totue creditor* of 
the Uid petitioner, that the twenty-ninth day of April 
next i* appointed for a meeting ot the faid creditor*, at 
tbe chancery office in tbe citf ot Anna lolis. and that a 
truitee or trufte** will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, avcoriiiug to the direction* of the i«id act

O N 
CO

M'tch 
Couiiioa. ot

pit.
I.uttthe petition of John 

county, to the chine- hew, priyui|t 
the aft of alfen*r>ly, entitled, .-in aft refpecrinj mfc»v 
vent debt )i », notice i> hereby f.iven to tne crei'K i of 
the faid petitioner, that tbe third Jay ol M.p i is 
appointed for a uteeting of tbe (aid creditori, inks 
chancery ofi'.e in the city of Annapolis, an nitt 
trultee or trnftees wi.l be appointed on that day, «• 
their behalf, according to the duections of the iai

and it i* ordered that this notice b« publifhcd Gx w«ek* aft ; and it u ordered that this notice be oublilh-d it 
in the Maryland Gazette. ——*- : - "— -'-- -• " ^ r 

SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Caa.

weeks in Maryland Gazette.
Teft. SAMUcL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

\ 
tition

March ,, 17!!.

O N the petition of William Murdoch, of Mont 
mery county, to tbe chancellor, praying the

r- r -• « * —

March

cb

ninth day ofMayn-it* 
for a meeting of the laid creditor!, u M 

ncery office in tne city ol •*nnapol>* and 'iili 
or truitee* will f>« p^ointed on tiiat >'

lion* of i

f\ N tbe petition or^He* Hick*, of Caroline county, ««fit of the aft of VfTembly, entitled, An act "re
v 10 tbe «hancellor, praying the benefit of rtie aft of infolvent " ' ' '
ajonnly, entitleJ, An act re!pecii«g inlolvent dcotois, *°« of I
•oticc i* hereby given to the creditor* of the faid peti- of April ,,»i, » «Hpu,nreu TOT a meeting
liuoer, that the twelfth day ol May next i* appointed creditor*, at tbe chancery office in the city of Anna-
for a meet ng of the laid creditor*, at the chancery P«l>», and that a truftee or trurtees will be appointed
office in the oty ol Annapol.s, and that a t, uftee or on that da»>, on their behalf, according to the direc- th«7behalf "accorf7« £ .ETT™, °"
truitee* will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, t.oo. of tbe (aid aft , and it .* ordered tn.t this notke aft, S, ,. mSS*,^, ^ » K
according to the direftion, of the .ai4 »ft , and ,t u be publifhed fix week, in tbe M»rvla»d Gazette. ^S^^M^AG^
^Jk «jS7 .•--««?«-*•*-»«*. i-ii- . T^r SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. ^ T.^^U.u'lSS VEY HOWARD,

- r SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. ————-£_______Keg. Cur. Can. 4^______Reg. Cur C... _

O"j?*r5rji^^ ^ NtthM4c1 gf.,^
•--« of. ffembly. entitled, An^ ilSai?," illf.? -T. .S? 1^?" 1 *•"!*'•. to the lhJBe" <X '

Ted.

March 
Jeremiah Coition,

and it u ordered that this notice be publiflwd ux 
in tbe Maryland Gix-ite
Tet. SAMUtL HARVBY HOWARD, 

Reg. Car. Caa.

Maryland Gazette.
Tcfi SAMUEL HARVBY HOWAYD. 

Reg. Cur. Can.
fix week* in the Maryland Gazette?

Tet. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ar^tof
it,

it hereby

_-_j county be»
unable to diichargc the lever*a cla.m, now 

*n«, btnby give* atoticc to all whom it may 
cuncerm, IAM be intend* to orefcr a petition to **• 
«»»x< fcttiag coun of laid cooaty that may happca
•itrr rbia adv.rtilentent baa been puMitVd fix wedu 
It) tbe Maryland G*a*tte, foltating the bexctt of ma
•«r»*»M7. «««••< A. a^wiwam. *£^2 
ckbtora.

MATHAH THOMAI.

March it. 1711.
that tbc fublcnber

An aft debtors.
JOSHUA INMAN.

March il

ply to the jufticts of Pnnce George's county coot, 
the benefit of the aft refpeciuig infolveot i ' * 

L V^ 8AMOKL

credi NOTICE ft btrctr gHm. thit 
being njaabic to dUlhaj-se kt> >1c'>t*V

ahcr fix
JACOB PaUlM.

2ffor
to tfaejafticetof Mootfomery couity l« 

hancfa of tbe aft retoeetiag 'o'^ 1 
A LBV1
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n,

>r. praying toe 
, An att refpeaj 
' given to the crt
fifth day of May 

the ftid creditor,: 
>f ftnnapolu, and 
ppomted on ih*t da, 
M direction! of th,
thi. notice be 

rettc.
iRVEY HOWARD 
. i Cur. Can

March 17
eph William., ,i JL or. pravingtbe 

An

the feVentb day 
ng ot th- laii) cr 
le city of AnnapolU,'. 
« appointed on thii'd',?
tbe ilireclioni of the ij 

lii* notice be publi(htdb

ARVyr HOWARD, 
;. Ce|r. Can. '

M*ri.ii i^ F |.|| 
Clark, of I all** IO«M, 
ying thebentfitof tbfia 
i rei|KcUng inloJTent <•& 

to the ere J it on of ^ 
i day of May ntit u «. 
be laid creditor*, q ^ 
ol Aonapoiit, and fai 
ppomted on that day,(.

notice b

ARVEY HOWjfcD, 
;. Cur. Ctn.

Match it, i,||. 
rain Rick.-ttt, of Cif«:iK 
lor, praying (be henttt i

•\a ad reijwdmg -nd. 
t'nj ftnn to tbe crtJiion 
be tenth day of May <xd 
» the <ai • c «1 ion, it Ik

j- Annapoiu, ndrtrti 
appotnte.l oo tM dij, 01 
the direction of th did i 
it i hi* oobce be pu i.jlhal

IAKVEY HOWARD, 
g. Cur. Cat,

Mirth i], 17!!. 
>hn CouittM. t>i I'.ia* I 
hor, prty.nt t*>e bfnflit of | 
, An act refprftioj 
»y i>iv*n 10 me crt.Y i of | 
e third Jay of M-jrn ii 
>f tbe (aid creditori, >i iht I 
f of Annapolii. in tun 
appointed on I tut Aiy, o* 
tbe dtiedioni of tw tit 
:bis notice be publilh.-d K

1ARVEY HOWARD, 
fr. Cur. Can.

March il i?H. et Thoma*, ol D<xik«*« 
or, praying the it r£; I 
, r,n ad relpediBj i 
by givetfroihc .reiiw 
t ninth day of MJJT " • 
if the laid creditor!, it i* 
f ot -nnapol-t »nd

p^oiated on tiiai
the clir,. -lions of
tbii notice bepuMilWi»| 

tette.
riAKVEY HOWARD. 
i. Cur Caa.

JH^i Ii l»i • .|_.„. Conrer Hro«», «|
to toe ihaocelo*, i 

: aflemb'y, tnt tlr'• " 
it, notue i* hrit'-n '• 
.ner, tl.ai me eijN1 - 

• a meeting of the !»•• 
iic in the city o» Ann^*l t will be appointed ;•«'•• I

thTt thi« notice be
/ * « » _» I J^k

HARVKV HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can.

giren, that 
ar^e hi* deotf,George", county cottt, 
»uig infolveot *•««««• 

8AMOKL

G E T T £;'

\ .

«TE.
f*

to QoM 
•en,
captain

rWbiM
,*f*w» _^r,; GO»WPO& fiafev and" other good rantoatry cM Ft 

fentwtjrtb, and got

T-1) R V

hi* o*am by old <3h4*>W, m ion rft* the Oarey Yellow1 Tiara, Out .of. a fle«agnter, df AadfwatftaiLrnftMj

hat 'fctn ttinty 
in«o jtnia

fcarctty W-eoan. • GM»* for f*r week, bat will not-be
accident*) no mare* -Will be anted, without tiai«o> witaajuean* - • . • •' >• ••«-• ; -. • • •: -•:: 

JS JOHN CRAOOi? toMyVIV *«9 <"*t ' ~"

lijj... <•*..-; ..i:.;. .; , t . -,5 y., ( i;, •,;„ >„ ^..q .(j, In jufttficarion of the attempt,/' i- j -^- - ^ -

.^ t /n i
Jo T"i,'< ' * jL i. -ji _i i». . >*.

:xM:.Y;AL
V itrgtTfr n iania^iji»i ttrft atati^^^^^^•M^A^ t ^» ^^^^^•••^•aciajan.'ri'* (r ~ j . sv L »* «nt of that afliRMMaMMiMitpdeiMMdnl^ «<HI"rt«%'Nl«4Ua*j«a. ft i. hiTinten: A^»»«W»Aa-.rormatioBl frorn fe.

.Two
W ILf. ct>»«r mv^i'vnd jehnferat M»«n» VeV- •en the vnfuing IpHnf, for {on account «t tj>« fearcity of cadi) three guinea* rhe iim/oo, and two flfeflrhgi and fix-pence to the jn/ort, (br fab cart o£ and-ntwtiriort to. the f> mi In. " ••''•" ' -,»Tbe fuft it oTihe roofr ralnbte taceitj the kingdom1 of Spam— tW odtcr it oft/»e Ml bmfl ia UM HUnd of Mritm. ' • -'••••• .•••••'. t • *••-... '

KOTAL<IITr'<wM»«jretHoM) hat incrntJW- in fixe flnee he covered raft Mft&m, 'and ^ot alnawv, and- hardly a mare to -which be wcwt.XialM. * 'The KNIGHT o/ MA i, TA %Wt« rbor>Mg>r old thh) Iprlmr, xboot fovrtvm hmwda high, moft btau. ti fully formed for an •r«, and cmtrvrntly light, adive aw fbrtgntty i tioauiarativftly «bc<Bl| ̂ mf niultnl T finecowrfct. s ' " ^ ^rtefc twof«*« feeta <• ^ *%*»4. jt* Mmnt 6*: p<nV«, but eqaaMy nl<iaba*| dM 4M, wy U§ -wfUk a«d great ftnn^th, to frt aniaa Mr tow Md w*T«t dhnafbt t rbe other, by ah «aiMcy <UKi fprightiiMfc, ft* outcker movenwntt. The |«l«te*of pufet o»ac. oMwi of tHdr fcMjrrhy. trtngtt,,fa«IAawnj and cb<*f katping, ii too well known to nreri.irfcriptM.

ftfM fiMbt plafelbr t 0, and »wO n\Htfagtlntd fcHk Th« naon<*y, in both cafea* to>i paid Worttht nte^ or nuna are taawn wayj lupu !• «•,/•/. 
43ot4 padbira, «tH

flaVXy afTunfe a 
and mulortunei of

J/ on - )v-n»*
* .Abbe ••ifc«i«a*lgero -i 

». TN fourth Tolua^ will the»

fiabteribtn i* A 
, fen to

g tbe contin«a
kit Una ti*"

county,March to. i 7ll.

\

i hundred and feventf^ 
rifiod (hall ha»e been 

kjcfty referving to him., 
ife intention* a* to thl|i 
I tie* (hall be levied, 

knnage of the, v dels or 
the faid duciet of th«) 

lem, a* far a* (hall b«) 
iiprocity, a* Toon at the) 
'<£h were given by hit 

. inty-fixth article of tu0 
claO.

of all the jfrodoAionf 
A State*. JhaJI be per- 
» poru of France open
*i and the faid en ire— 
duty of ooa eighth DC* 

. * -»

of arrai, hard ware* 
nd cotton, coaife wool-
* of cotton of al^fort*. 

• Prertch fabric, which 
State* of AaVrica ia 
the United State*, hia 
|rant eac< uragemmti, 
julated ia hi* council, 
ach the (aid iwcrchaa-

' c«rr ;ed twin Franc*) 
Ud Dutti refpc/l to all 
ever, hit majtfly wilte 
of the Uni'cd Scai.^ 

ix, priv legei and ex- 
hit majefty, faving (h« 

• i ia Oie ninio arucio

and inhabitant*
advmtaget which are)

ereaFter enjoyed by the
«onie» of America ; and

*'io the faid cititent and
atet all the privileged

fubjtd« of Prance ea-
d in the fcale* le .ding
their veflelt (hall ,avto

«d ia foae port of tha

ordrrt M. le doc d« 
1 1 the intertdanti and
•rovincei, thecomtniffi- 
axhn ot the ordinance*
-ra of the admiraltie*. 
«* trairei and all o net* 
aiding in the execution 
4i OiaJlbe regilteicd id 
tluet, read, poblilned 
t nrceffary.
|l of (late, hi* majefty

' 4 <he t*enty-ointh of
I f«v«n hoadred and

l. 01 taLvziam.

r

, fttckimgi, fttti,
ml M ty lU

M*rtb 8.
ntier* are truly djf.
re very nomeiQu* OB 
freqnently croft ov«r 
ia tbe feiUVmcnt* on

iled a nnn near W,J-

,... ...j oTWe c«6in«renvir.TnufTJJ. ' 'I The determination then taken to force the purcha- Pi of tobacco, though at hijh pricet, iatemach that le farmcn general now find ihemfclve* poflcfled of |rce year* provifion, Aewt that the interclti of the lamer* and merchant* of the United State* of Aine- F» have ever been precioBi to the king. jl he trret of council herein enclofed, and the other lationi which 1 have the honour ol communicat- to you, we a (imher confirmalioa, o/ a uuia

ot America," ">•• ***€rt.a »cn»<«oYinNti<6lc of the United State), and (hall be entitled ia that cafe to a refutation ot the fabxicatioa detie* on paper aid pafteboard.
IX.

The admiralty dotiet on the veflel* of the United State* entering iota, or going w«l of the port! ot France, (hall not be levied but conformably with the edift of the aaoath of Jane laft in. the cafe* therein provided ku, and with the letter* pawat *f the loth

-..

a)n Stirling, of'thfi.— tay*. .« . o' a party of Udiade coTleStog flock over the river Alwamaha,•DOR ho ordered Sve picked horfcmeo, well ed, to crofi the river. They lav that niqht at the evacuated fort called ' Wil.tinu'i, and on Saturday morning proceeded up the fouth fide of the river. and at Phmholloway creek found their tr*tl, which they followed, and about two o'clock came up frith them, twelve in number, with f«ventren head of caul* «*d.a,dmv« of hog*. The white party .ijn«•mediately charged and drove the ladiaa* fair a coa*



', ' ^**T
» »» • • "ta 
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March ao, 178*.

O V the petitlan of John Walli*, ol Kent counts, 
.. _L__J—.11*— .»*••!•*» *>K» W*Mrf»at> rtf t-h* .lAO W the Betitlan of Toon Wallm, ol K.ent county, /"% N tne pennon w j«~« ~-...—, -- -»c.

?o X«Cc«»or, praying the benefit of the aft (J Anne', jcounty, to the chancellor, pra^nc
ol a/Tertbly, entitled, —-*• ;'««^>1~-' i- fcl'T*-l- to' -——--•,

the petkion of John
Match is, I7lt 
Dames, of QueerU . . - March 

N the petition of Chafltt Alien, - ^-

ton, notice it hereby 
petitioner, that the so 
For a (heeling of the ft 
fice in the city of . 
tniftecs will be appoin 
half, according to the 
it i* ordered that thit 
the Maryland Gazette 

Teft. SAMUi

O N the petition of J 
of Ann*. Arumlel 

ine the benefit of tlie 
refpeftmg infolvent c 
the creditors of the hi 
May next u up; ointi 
ditort, at th- chancery 
and thai a truftee or ti 
da., on their behalf, a 
laid aft; and it it ord 
fix weekj in the Mary • 

Teft. SAM I

O N .the petition < 
county, tj th« c 

the act of afleinbly, 
vent debtors, notice i 
of the (aid petition 
it appointed (or a roe- 
chancery office in tl 
truftee or truftret W 
their behalf, accortfe 
aft i and it it oidci 
fix weeks in the Mar 

TeA. SAM!

OS the petition of I 
-^*« county, to tP 

A ol alT mbly 
Ibtort, i.otice 

tbe fatd petitioner, i
for a met 

cancery-office in t
•ppojnted 
chancer-

or truftees » 
their beha f, accord 
act i and it is ordcn 
weekt in (he Mary I a.

T-it. SAM

O N the petition • 
county, Ute of 

cellor, praying the be 
titled. An acl relptc 
hereby given to the c. 
the 9th day oi Mjy 
o| the (aid creditor! 
city ot AnnapolU, a- 
b« appointed on thai 
to the diie&i»ns ol tt 
this notice be pu'Jlii 
Qu-.tie.

Teft. SAML

N the petition of 
10 the duncellor 

entitled, A< 
notice it hereby givei 
tioner, that the twell ' 
for a meeting of the 
office in the city ol 
trultees will be appoi 
according to the dir 
onleud thit this nc 
Maryland Gatctt-. 

Tert. SAMl

f\ N the petition 
^ county, to the c 
act of a&mbly, eni 
debtor*, notice it ht 
f»'d petitioner, tnat 
appointed tor a mi 
chancery oftue in 
trurtee or truftees 
their behalf, a. con 
acl i and it is order 
Srctka in the Marylt 

Te*. SAM;

• * ?• ~~ •* •• "k - .~* • •. w rj*' •* -'-*aitef 
Pya. mt fornter Htafcr, to hire kuafelf wherever be 
caofe, W with thk *ad> a .forged'panyin, Uk,t< 
*U1. endeavour w-afcake hi«*ft*pe j-hw watften at ' 
aapotto di

of Maryland hat-- 
Utatui for the ere.

>Nv.
It ,'V '

^^ • 1 KL
»mA Tiflar anihr t^T i kill and a CnaMd btaakiatahV 
**JAUb a lot •• Corwh4JI4W»» with . framed 

th.W-.aal th.l«mleh«Mfa*t«taT.ofth«
Aid William Logtt, co«fi*«H irf'—•

Mcwport, Charles i
To be Bj*MTaVP..« LalAICD.

T ttB tore hooJes 3haJ«ifiaf to the „ 
ftanted as abon, ,^id withia^ fanaU ditaooa .. 

• .cuM tobacco wamk<m%« T tkii toftd ia adapted 
either for a dry or wet *or«, « kotk i, the houfts are 
vader rent antil th^aV^day of April a«»t, bat I be. 
litre Immediate po4eaV>* jpsaf Iwcaaiy objaiacd. faf. 

•PPI/

ROEBUCK.
V* b*iutif»l tkoroofhknd bori. AofcBUC 
tM years old next Iprflg* tk« Property of t 
ibe*. will cswer the enTuSkf ftaM at the fun, 

foiWr-i jkaiamtaMM Charlea coua.i, * fir* pounds 
atarraat «Mawy a SM««. Wt if aaud bv tto fir* daj of 
Ant** acxx, thMa pooavday ttd a dollar «• tk»«rooa». 
wUTbeisiaiwd i^Mfe «f &w panada It u-dhci, to 
iftfert kj* pWagrfV *• *i* ^ iraU kaowaj, hatt it 

kUlbAk.

be takw oi tkaaa. but witt Ml be aAfwerabi*

•lJr-a>ClCB iahawk, ^oa.uut iia.»d.H*poJy 
rV a»Calv*n««MM]r coart, for a coaoa^ftoa nader 

UM laie aft. to atcortaia the bouadfaad 
traA af. laad ia tyd oaaaaty, acaUed Kattle-iaali
••*»• • *4 ^ V y '"' •

YOft.m

JMBW fubfaritaer gteas lka> pvhao ac«tal% *at M*K
T| unable to tat^ry ait caaakwe, a* imTTai ti l'.t 
aflbaf hia koafe. aWnad a. tk. kt« W§*T ta*
ZZ^^^^'**^ ******** 
tMfadiedtoa-pWtai WaMUat DaaLaiaaaVtaVA*_
tawn gati5C^ ,x\

H11 •«
., «*!Jpr"ei'!Aatitio" ««*««*«
of Marlaad, rtfias % -Ira to

'tr

T H E fbhfcrU* 
ing uuatile t

again/I him, hereby __• , 
concern, that he intend, to prefer a petition*to 
a>xt fetting court of (aid county that may han tha

county that may happen 
been publi(hcd fix weeks

tw,»^*-¥rta»cre,
. h . ,

B. AtttnaaVrt of
co.

Mi » takr

.....V « •>• • twjsnx t,
tL partbaa. iiatsfjud t» ttia»4ftate of AicaW 

ceunrvf\ Jtaaan i-loyd. Ute of QutMi^jDiafa county, 
ate. of Maryland, dfctjotd, am defiraa a| make iau: 
aaailiiai parmaat, and shafea*vuu alat>M«'an ranefte<i. 
to bring thcaa ha tegaisy pjro?e4, by the third day o* 
MoTtaaker not, *> thaiubfcifcat. i: iu . ,*: . •

To be C O L D, at BOBLIC S*u, «• the
oa iatucday the iota oi May nest, if fair, it oat 
the Moadar following, or the latat lair day, at is 
o'clock. . . />',. f -r.

TRACT of hxad M»| iavCaltevt 
LL(BUT aj^ajjfioai JLoflaVvJtfaxtbQnM 

ft-nown by the jaMDfl of fiATCHULOa't 
cuatajaink about to* acres, n wilt ba laid off , D twa 
lota and W* tef^arejh; j potete* to^fa« gifeft •«« 
laii. v Mr. Jfaati Wfnaajlod; WlWTivll M tht land, 
will (hew it to any p*rjoa wiafcjay, tu view tbe Ume 

the day •faay||aVd~ 
I for tbe

A 
X\.

paymenti

nit d'.rec.
Md, wUMaa.a>Uiaa>Tkttrlday the a+th day ol AfisL 
at ii o'clock, A. Af. at the dweluag plaaLaitoa/af 
Thoataa Rutland, of Mmand,

S V N D R Y ncgroct, con&aiag of own, boyt aad 
girl*) aa clegaat chariot, with two (eta of liar- 

sjeiii a pkaetaa, with tsto fats of kataafct a (ear 
whed falkay, aa s4agao| karpfichard, a. foplu and 
twelve eicMnt nakogaay chain, taken ia txt.utioa 
and to be (old for the beota/ ol Jaaaaa Oordoa Ueroa. 

And fundry arayaafct roaWutiag of axa, women, 
boys aad girla, takaa w' eaarMtioa aad to be lotd (or 
tke Nmfit oJ Boaatit ^hcw.

*•» \s * DAVID STatUAlT, (hcrif </ 
7 >\ r,J Aaa*»Antnuei ooanty.

' ' ' Anaapolii, March i|, i;ll. 
, I -MMhlia aafotTt*od, that, agimbie to 1 1 « 
aft af aaSaalkkp, aa. intpcftina ho«a< it aow 

dqr, Mpr awa-.watar aad coavenMo? to a , 
. tk* ivfiiee an) aadfr cowr, a good i 

aoaoiated, aMia k*W ready to rjkovc tooaico troaj 
•ay part ol tka^hltc. *lt i* w*l kaowa that AHM^ 
il the mas) ccttftaknt port ia tka ftate lor bay 
craft, and it will*be wry convenaajpt tor tboie on rh« 
hay and Jivata oa theY aaften a& *atl ai th waftrra 
fliorc, to wiaf aMfr tMaoco t» tM» wanliouk for ID- 
ipafltaoa, fhare H wiK ha well t*k*a care ol, ready tar 
a good market, aad tatty coav«y«d to any part ol Ute 
ftata.to (hipptaf. J & I*

March* ig, i;ll. •
."Wtff-

_ „ takan m a» a tray,' a bright 
aa half haaMa high, about « or y 

ataae( aad no penti**' 
' to aasB*, prove -aw 

^«w away. _ 
IAAAM BfOOICEf,

. Atvek at, i7»«^
A K BJp wp ia Broad Crttk; K«. ig,»o at 
old (cow, about at feat loaf aad y *et •«*,,

aid paying chaifta,

HURaT.

bay

btor flebtora.
MATHAM THOMAI.

tor. that
" " 

<neeUO*

March. ifi.

.1«»»f
C R is hereby 

^. „ being unable to -lif
™ » -Arun lei county, at apply to thejufticesof Mon 
court after fix weeks no. for thf benefit of the act respecting iofolv«nt 

JACOB PENN. A ^ *LBVI "'

by F.
»'-»



Maryland,• •
fate of ftichar*

r th* third day ofc>

«  the
«t, if fair, ii oat.
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2V 2) GAZ E T T £.
THURSDAY, Amt HJ

PHILADELPHIA, tpril 16.
QCOOO&t H E 8enerm' «°ort» (Or noul« of

fentativei) of MiiTacbu'etu Bay have 
T '#, lately reprobated ia the moft expreft 

and pointed terms the proceeding* of 
the general convention, and the con- 

Uton of their own ftate. The confcqnence* of 
i will be fatal to the new conditution in all tht 

|*. England ftate* in particular, and moft be a1 
(tab to- it every where in the union, a* Mafla- 

ufetti i* one of -the moft powerful and refpedable 
 the thirteen. We Ac by thii in what light 
It (late viewt the childiOi parade and flumrnt* 

of the town of Bofton.
Saturday laft arrived tht (hip Commerce, captain 

lomai B II, from Madraft, Pondicberry and Cud 
having completed her vovage in about fifteen 

loth*. It it laid (ho ha* brought a very rich and 
liable cargo.
,'jptaip Bell inform* at, that about the beginning 

| September tail, the (hip Chefapeake, captain 
jnnel, of Baltimore, arrived at Bengal from 

brdeaux, all well.
I'l'be following very intetefting intelligence to tht 

port of the community it copied from

tending (a much to ftrcngtben the band* whkh unittthe two nation*. 
I have the honour to he, with a very finctrt aadinviolable attachment, Sir, your mod bumble aadmoll obedient fervant,

Signed . LAMBERT.
An A C T of the king'* council of State, for the en- 

con i age men t of the commerce of France with tbt United State* of America.

of January one tooflfaad Mb hundred and fevtntv, for the ofijeft* for which no^ovifiod fhall have bee« 
the faid edia : bit malefly /eferving to him.fclf moreover to make know* hi* intention* a* to that 

manner in which the faid dttitt fliall be levied,, 
whether In proportion to the tonnage of the v ffeli or Otherwifc, as alfo to fimplify the faid dutie* of th*) 
admiralty and fo regulate them, at far at (hall be) 
ppffible oa the principle of reciprocity, a* foOn a* tht)Dtctmkr'za. 1787. order* (hall be completed which were givaa by hf« Extraa from the record* of the council of Hate,   jety according to the twenty-fixlh article of thatThe king, defirou* of encouraging the commerce ftld <dlc* °» *«  month of Juae laft. of hh fubjea* with the United State* of America, ~ and df facilitating between the two* nation* Connexi 

on* reciprocally ufelul: Having heard the report of 
the Sieur Lambert, counfellor of ftate, and of tbt royal council of finance and comraetce, comptroller- 
general of finance, hi* majelly being in hi* coun 
cil, ba* orcafned and doe* ordain a* follow* :

ARTICLE FIRST. 
Whale oil* and fpermaceti, the produce of tht 

fiiherie* of the citizen* and inhabitants of the United 
State* of America, which (hall be brought into France 
dirt&ly in French vefTeli or in those of the United 
State*, fhall continue to be fubjected to a duty only of fevco livret ten foh the barrel of five hundred and

*v X.
Tht tntreport (or (bring) of all the prodaaion   and merchandife of the United State*, (hail on per 

mitted for fix mtnth* in all the port* of Prance open 
to the commerce oi her coloniet > and tba faid enirn-. 
port (hail bt fubjta only to a daty of oa. eighth pc* ctnu

XI.
To favodr tht exportation of arm*, ha,rd wart, ' jewellery, bonnetery   of. wool and cotton, coaife wool 

len*, (mall draperie* and ftaff* of cotton of all fort*, 
aad of other merchandife of French f4bri c , which (hall be feat to the United States of AaJkrica in 
French veffel* or ia tho/e of the United State*, hie

GAXITTB DI PKANCB. printed at Parit, under of (even livret ten foh trie barrel of five hundred and "encn veHclt or in thole of the United Statci, hie ro/»l fanaionj and received by the Juno, arrived twenty pound* weight, and whale iot (hall be Cub- majeftpreferve* to bimfelf to grant ene^«r«gemrnt«.Jew-York, from Havre de Grace, which failed 
d*yi after hi* Mod ChriAian majcfty'i packet ]
cr from Mr. LamberU counfellor of Date, and o'f 

^e council royal ol (mince and commute, comp- 
»ll«r ganeral pf fin«,:ctj«, to Mr. Jctfcrfon, mini, 
cr plenipotentiary for thrUniiod ftate* of Amc/i- 

> at tat court of Veiinittca.
Verfaille*, Dtttmktr 39, 1717. 

HAVE the honour. ^>r. to fend yon a copy 
to arret paffed in council, for encouraging the 

aerce of the United Statet of America in France, 
ill furniin you with arnvmUil Wylluu ai Coon 
ley (hall be printed. S. J( 
\>a will therein fee that, (evert! conBderable fa- 

not before pro mi led to tb* American .ton- 
re, have been added to thoCe which tht king an- 
|ced to you, in the letter addrefled to yo*) on tht 
of October of the laft year. 

I in the mean time any dutie* have been levied, 
rary to the intention* of that letter, they (hall bt 
Id on fight of the voucher*. 
l.ivc alto ordered a verification of tbt fact* wbert* 

wat represented to you, thai tht dedfioo of tht 
lot May, 1786, relativ* to the commerce of to 
ll, had not been fully executed. Be i(Tured that, 

hall appear that engagement* have been evaded, 
i were taken under the fanttion ol the king, ef- 

»1 provifion Ihall be made for their fcrupolou*
runt.

|u will learn alfo with pteafurt that the meafuret 
|e taken to prevent the interruption of the Com.

  ol tobacco, have had full focced.
I commodity (hail not be accepted from among 

I to which the right of entreport i* given. Tht 
rrt general (hall have no preference in the pur-

I I tht proprietor* (hall be perfectly matter* of 
[(peculation*, afld free to export their tobaccott

i to foreign cotintri**.
Mure* o«rly muft be taken to prevent tbofe 

to which the cntreport might fervc ai a pre-

to a doty of only fix livrea thirteen fol* four d«- 
nirr* the quintal with the tea foil per livre on eaih 
of the faid dutie*; which ten fol* pet livre Ihallceafe 

"On the tail day December, 1790$ hit majefly referv* 
Ing to»him(el( to gnnt further favour* to the produce

which (hall be immediately regulated in hi* council. 
according to the nature of each the laid mcrchaa- dilea.

XIL
A* to the other mercbandifn notof the whale fifheriet carried on by the fifhcrm n of aft, brouvh: dreaiy into France fr>mthe Uoit<

and tht chamber* of commerce for tht port* 
|b« confulud, in order that the precaution* ne- 

tor thit purpofe, may not be in a furm incom- 
Ic with that liberty whick commerce ought to 

in it* operation*.
though the >prcfent flock of tht farmer* general 
Inn to about three year* confumption, 1 hare 
led tbat company to continue to purchafe yearly 
fthe ift day of January, 1788, to th* cad of 
[leafc. fourteen tboyfand hpgfheao)* of tobacco 
tat directly into the port! of France in French 

rican bottomi, and lofhewat the end erf every 
nontb* that their purchafe* amount to four 

Hid fix hundred and fixty.fix hog (head*, 
[to the price*, yon have been (enfible yotrftlf of 

ccfliiy of leaving (hem free ; and thii freedom 
 * wat the principal objedl of the application* 

American and French merchant* when tb*y 
Itined of the contrail of Mr. Motril. 

The detcrminatioa thtn taken to force the purcha- 
| of tobacco, though «t high pncet, infoiiMtch that 
lifmcri general now find thepifelve* polTcffcd of 

fee year* provifion, (hew* (hat the intereiti ot the 
i and merchant! of the United State* of Aint- l» have *v*r been precioa* to the king. 

^ he arret of council herein enclofed, and th* other i latir>n» which 1 have tht honour ot communicat- 
10 you, are a further confirmation, of a truth

the United Statetof America which (hall be brought 
into Frame in French veffeli or in thofc of the United 
Stale*, if, on, the inf jrmati.in *Jb»ch ni« mnjefty ihall 
catfe to be taken thereon, h* (Mil judge it expedient 
for tne interatf of tne two nation*.

II.
The other fifh oili and dry or falttd fi(h, tht pro 

duce in like manner of the filheriet of the citiacai 
aod inhabitant* of the United State*, and brought 
alfo direclly into Prance, in their, or in French vcf- felt, (hilt not pay any other nor greater duties than 
thofe to which the oil* and fiQi of the lame kind, the 
produce of the fiiherie* ot Hinfeaiic town*, or of 
other tht moft favoured nation*, are or (hall bt fab- 
ject in the fame cafe.

HI.
The maaufaAurt ot candle* and taper* of fperma ceti (hall be permitted in Franca, at that ol other candle* and taper*.

IV.
Corn, wheat, rye, rice, peafe, bean*, lentil*, flax- 

feed and other feed*, flour, tree* and ihrubt. pot alh 
aad pearl a(h, (kin* and fur of beaver, raw bidet, 
far* and peltry, and timber brought from the United 
State* directly into France, in French vrtfel* or in 
thole ol the United State*, fliall not b« fubject but (o 
a doty of one eighth per cent, oa their value.

V.
Vcffel* built in the United State* and fold in France, or purchafed by Frenchmen, (hall be exempt from all dutie* tn proof tbat they wcit built ia the United State*.

VI.
Turpent a*, tar aad pitch, tkt product of tbt 

United State* of Ametica, and brought directly into 
France in French vefleli, or in tkofe of the United 
Statet, (hall pay only a duty of two an>l a half per cent- on their value; and at well the dutiei mentioned 
in thii a* In rhe fourth article, Aull be exempt from 
all addition of font per livre.

VII. **" ' .
_ .The exportation of arm* of all Cut*, and of gun 
powder for the United State* of America (hall be al- 
way* permitted in French vtffeli, of in tfcof* of the 
United State* paying for the arm* a duty of one 
eighth per cent, on their value ; and gunpowder In 
that cafe (hall be exempt from all duty on giving a 
cautionary bond. ^_ ; a..  .

in their or in French vifieli, cr tarred iMm Franc* 
to the Taid Unitsd *ntc*; and wjth refpqft to ail commrrcial convention* whatever, hi* majcfly will* 
and ordain* that the citizen* of the United Siaua 
enjoy ib France the fame rigbr*, privlegei and ex 
emption*, with tht fubjecli ol hit majelly, faving tbt) 
execution of wlut i* provided in tne niaia arucit hereof. ' -xur. ' .

Hi* majeftr grant* to the cithttni and Inhabitant* of the United State*, all the advantage* which art) 
enjoyed or which may be liereafter enjoyed by tba 
mort favoured nation* in hi* coloniet of America ; and 
moreover hi* majcfty aflarri to the faid cititem and 
inhabitant* of the United State* all the privileged 
and advantage* which hi* own fobjcd* of France en 
joy or (hall c-joy ia Afia, and in the fcale* I*.ding thtrtto; provided alwayi tbat their vcflelt Ihall a«n 
been fitted out aad difpatched in fomc pon of. tkt) 
U aired State*.

Hi* majetty command* and ordrr* M. le due dt 
Ponthievre, admiral ot France j the intendant* and 
CommiJnri** de parti in the province*, the coanntti. 
pnert de parti for tht obfervad)n ot the ordinance*) 
in tba admirahiet; the officer* of the adminltie*. 
mafter* of the port*, jui'ge* dei trairei and «l| o her* 
10 whom it (hall belong, to be aiding in the execution 
of the preltnt regulation, which (hail be regiltered at] 
tht office* of the iaid admiraluet, read, pnblilued and potted, wherever it (hall be oeceff^ry.

Dona in the king'* council of ftate, hi*
pefent, held at vtrfail'e*,-the iweaty-oinih of 
D.-ceoiber, out
eighty-feven. 

bigntd

Ttii ttrm

thoafand ftvtn hundred aad 

Li Cm. 01 lALvzaant.

Paper* of all forti, tvcn paper banging* and co loured paper*, pafttboard and book*, (htllb* exempt 
from all dotiet on their embarkation for tbt Uanfed 
Sutei of America, in Preach veffeUor inibcMOf 
tht United State*, and (hall bt entitled in that cafe 
'to a refutation of the fabrication dutie* on paper and 
'palictoard.

IX.

**d mittau, mi

AUGUSTA. (Qurgia) M^ftt 8. 
Our account* from the frontier* are truly djf. 

treflSng. Tht (avage*, who are very nomeiou* OBI 
the cither fide of the Oconre, frequently cro6 over 
and commit theJt and murde/ ia the fettfermeatt On) 
that river. Lai week they killed a nrtn near Wi|. 

. liamlbn'* fwantp, bnint three iun/ct, and dcoto of 
a number of cattle.

S A V AN ff A, M+tk j«.   
Ittttr film ttlouJ tmme,

.. I 
«(

(P

*

On the 6th ioilant, capiain Stirling, 
regiment, received intelligence of a party of Iftdiatf* 
tolleAlBg flock ov«r the river AtaKamaha, where), 
noon kf ordered five pitktd horfcmet, well moxa**- ed, to croft the river. They Inv that' night at the * tVacuatcd fort called' Wil.iamt'*, and on Saturday 
morning proceeded up the fcmtb fid* of the rivei. rhe admiralty doriei on tht veflel* of the United and at Fhinbolloway *reek found their tr«il, w^ictr Statci entering intO) or going uut of the port* ol they followed, aad about IWQ o'clock came gp with France, (hall not be levied but conformabfy with tht them, twelve in number, with feventeen h«*d uf edi& of the month of June lad in the cafe* therein «*uje>  ad<a.daov« of hog*. The white piwy in. provided lor, and with tht Ittttrt paMat ef tht loth amtdiately charged aad drove tht ladjan* tor a «o«-

•r



distance. «ntif tney gained where

'A.

I

ft

On
F#r»-T«i«r/v, April to, 1711. 

of May next, will be expofed

which con
of' the InJiani were killed 
numbers obliged the wbiie 
lofing one of their horfes kil
ed as to be of little lervice, one of the snen wound 
ed tnrough the band, aAd another fl.ghtly in the 
neck. I'make no dootl but they will leave the 
fleck and nuke off, as iff the fir ft check they have 
bad in this part. The«ne* of the five brave men

tnumber, almoft three to

rt± dnSlie?S 5£ *£AY~"W«: " "" —-™ x**?*^;. rnSrWV'C
Sri h,', ,ZTl!~riEJt?af *"rHE «"»«•»«• «* iheetpleofTorfnfcend Eden, folvent debtor,, notice i, hereby given o'.'^t
killsd ; but the fapenonty of J deceafed. confiding of ten negroes, a riding of the f.id petitioner, that th<, £5 dlv < **£
white party to retreat, after chair ^ fome furniture . One yr, r, credit wiU be ,. appointed for a meeting of the (aidleL° Jun*l2

res killed, another k» wound- gi vea> hond and fecurity witn intereft from the delivery chancery \»rfice in the city of Annarjol l>lt *

who fought Co fa peri 
one* and who would 
Indian party but for t 
vey, King, Waggoner

of the property will be requited.—attendance will be truttee or truftees 
given on that day by the fubicri*er, who again requ-fts 
all per(ona having claims againft the eftate to deliver 
them to him properly ftated.^ WALTEH STONE,

city of Annaool '*" * 
will be appointed onVndlll«il

their
aft } and it is ordered that this notice bVou'hr!!1' *
week* in the Maryland Gaxette. publia*l I

bthalf. according to t^TirecVon,'",,? 
nd it is ordered that this -

ainly have deftroycd the 
(wimp, are, Greco, Har- 
and Corker; Green wai

tightly wounded in ihel^ck, Harvey tendered nn- 
by a (hot qi the hand. Kind's horfefit for aftion __

was wounded, Waggon?^* horfe was killed on the 
fpot, and hit rifle choalccd aimoft the firfl fire, and 
Corker loft his only flint \n the aclioa, yet with all 
thofe difadvantagei, they made a fafe and fee u re 
retreat. Waggoner, a poor man, loft his hone, 
bridle, laddie and blanket. I hope his country will 
make him whole. Capun Lewis, whofe corps it 
very valuable, has fcontecnaa far as the Ohoopi* 
without finding a fign. MJW of the feitlers on the 
frontier have removed to their plantations, A white 
nan was with the party, but' kept aloof daring the

DE

C O

E 
T I O N

Mirebij. Prom Burke county we have advice, 
ttiat, on Toefday the lita iMtant, a man oaned 
P*mel Svkea, Mrs Dabney, his filffcr, ,iud a young 
van numed Purlock, were killed and fcalped at 
Williamfcn't fwatnp, witnin feven miles of the old 
town on G cat Ogechee river, it it fuppofcd by e 
party of wrvite men and Incians. Svico'i daugnter 
(a little girl) held out a but tie of bc.ney to them, 
iaying it was rurn, and begged ti.esn 10 (pare her 
liie; the* told her they did run w<nt rum. but her 
lair, knocked her down with j lightwood (lick, 
•rd fcalped her, bat we hear lhe it m a fair way of 
tecuveru g. A comber of she intu itar.i*, it ia 
fai<\ loon after collect;^ togtiic., tracked the 
murderer* to the home >t ooc Alien, and took le- 
veral white saco prii,.ne.-»; ooe named Conway, 

d not lurreuder *a» killed. 
C H B £ T & R. (rirg,ua} Marti, 19

account! from Ker.iucny, wv learn, tnat 
the g'eaterl harmony p'evaiU among the white fet- 
tler» aod Indians in ihr.t quarter, ana that they car 
ry on a brifli and unim -rruptrj trade with each 
Other; all enmity appears to have (aoiidrd, and 
per eel tranquillity and gcod felio*fhip again re- 
ftored,

ANNAPOLIS, A>ril n. 
On Monday laf) the convention appointed by the 

people ol this Hate, under the recommendation of the

JUST PUBLISHED,
On an entire new American Type and good Paper,

(Pritt 5/3 in BiarJi.)
The FIRST VOLUME of the

BATES
or THR 

N V E N
OF THr.

State of Pcnnfylvania,
ON THE

CONSTITUTION PROPOSED ftr tbt tO^ERNMENT 
OF TH«

UNITED STATES.
Taken accurately m Uturt-h -uU by I'homas Lioyd. 

Philadelphia, (old hy f. Seddon, M Market- dtreet,
Pciui:y!v.ii'ia ;

SAIsJUEL HARVEY 
Cur. Can.

N
c

the petition of Daniel Robjfon 
county, both in bis private capacitv m.i -• 

joint partner with William Pollard, to the ck *M 
praying the benefit of the aft of affrmhly ,„".,? 
aft reflecting inlo'vent debtors, notice \\ \
to the creditor! of the f.ul petitioner, that thl ' 
day of June next .. appointed for , meeting' 
creditors, at the chancery office in the city li, 
polit, and that a truftee or truftees will be, 
on t.nat day, on their behalf, according 
tion* of faiJ aft j and it is ordered that th,. 
puolifhed fix weeks in the Maryland Oar.,,,

"- SA>IUBL HARVEY HOW*,. I 
Reg. Cur. Can. "H

OTICE U hereby given.

r.
and thr principal Bookfel>ei« in 
New Yo.k, by Meffr«. Berry and 
S. ami J. Louden, Mr. H <dge; at 
Mr. Clarke; at A»N«FOLIS, i>y

at

ply to the next court tor Prince Geo 
ty, tor corn nillkm winder the late aft of 
akerain and mark the lines of a tract of

K. AN*
GattN; at Kich-non , 'iy Mr A. l>.<vis{ and by 
t-e pun iptl Bookleliers ; <i t»>e Uniud at-ict. 
•»• iu')Krr>eii to Die re'>atf» ol the ge. era 1 aff-'nhly, 

w:'i. e»i.h 'x lumifh-d with our copy of the Je.i-tcS of 
convention, on appn.ation to the editoi, (nr ^9. He 
is ru-tpy to e-n'.r ce hi* oppottui>ity ot rtturn'iig the 
p.itro s ol that undertaking, Mi molt grateful a^know- 
leacmrnts.

1 he debates of the g'neral afTembly of Pei.nlylvania 
will be lunvfhed to lublcrihers n threr volume*, aniu. 
a'ly, price one guinea. The rirtt, friend and third 
volume ol this work may bejiad by application to t.;e 
editor, or T. Seddon, Philadelphia.

I he critical reviewers at l^ew-York, fpeak in the1 
highelt teims of this work, as the beft treatife on go 
vernment in general, and particularly on the fede.al 
conftitution. V

AfUi$, | 7 ||.
f~\ S the •ettilon of William Loveoay, a priloner of 
Vy Talbot county, to the chancellor, praying the 
benefit of thr aft ol aflerobly, entit.e.l, /in act re peft- 
ing inlolvent debtort, no'ice is hereby given to tne 
creditors of the Lid petinoner, that the fccond Day of 
June next is appointed for a meeting of the f»td credi.

hibfcnber, thit heia^ unable to p.y h u 
"" f° Pf tttion th« ("ft'ces of St. Mjry

'l ,ll 'eir ' U1ne ter"t <or the benefit ol the aft 
«"h>l«nt debtororaX? X 

** //*
WJ 

THOMAS
ririim, Wtfm»r,Und onmlj, , 

away from the Juofcrlbcr, onihtit 
kpril, a oegro man name.) JOE, 

twenty-four years, five feet nine or ttn iu_ 
of a yellow complexion, and is a go>td ditcho 
on and took with him when be eloped a netni 
jacket with flerves, a (hott London brown cM 
witb white buttons, an ftld brown holland di;t»,i 
of green urreches, and a pair of Virginia clort
f i _ • ; _ _ .»LLi^.^» •«> k.Whoever asp (k 

of one

(aid aft | aad it is ordered that this notice be p.jbliied 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.  

" SAMUiiL HAKV-.Y HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

O

.•ener*l aflembly, for the purpofe of coniderinr the tori » M lhe <=nancery otfice in the chy of Annapolis, 
»ew r4a. of government for the Uniud ilatei, met "d that JJ tru '1" % trufte? W1" be "PP°tnt '<« on that "^17 * LL ftaa<1 lor marei lb" fMfon' 
i« thi'a city, a'd .nanimoufly made choice ol the ho- *&% ^A^?^'.™™*. .W-l:^'?10"*.?1 .th« ™ ' ney'' P 1 "'*1"* Otar *«»'«•»'•' 
BOJraole George P.«tcr, Bfquire, lor their prefident. 
Thrtc it a very large majority ot thirref^cttablc bo 
dy in lavoorof the piopofcd conflitution.

IN CONVEN 11ON, ArtiL 23, 178!. 
The propofcd plan of federal government, for the 

United biatei, waa read the firll time, and there-
•pen,

RiiOLVtv, That this convention will act enter 
into any iff Motion opon any particular part of the 
propofed plan ot federal government for the United 
Statei, but that the woole thereof (hall be read 
through a licond time, after which the fuf.jed may 
,be fully cebaud and confidered, and then the prefi
•cent (hall put the que.iion, That tbi* convention do 
alleni to, and ratiry, th. fameconitiiutioo j on which 
queMioa thr vea« an J nay> Aiall be takea.

By order, VV. »i ARWcOD, elk.

Af fil 19, 17!!.
the pemon of Henry Acloo, ot <.b«-(ci voun. 

ty. to the rhm<.ellor, pr»y.ng the l>c .•*&£{ .the 
aft ofaflembly, eiititle.i, n act refueling ft o' vent 
dfntors, iH>tice is hereSy piv n t > Me crniiiors ol f»r 
faid petitioner, that the mntn day ol June next is ap. 
pointed for a inreiing ol the Uid cieditori, at the 
chancery office in the city ot Ai napo i«, and that a 
irultce or trufte^s will he appoiu-ej on i^at day, on 
tl-eir hehalf. according to the directions ol th- (aid 
aft; and fm ordrred tl-.t tins ootuc be puhliUied fix 
weeks in the MaryUnd Gazefe. /

Ted. SAMULL H.4RVKY HOWARD. 
Cur- CM.

By virtue of «a or.ler of the orph m court held at 
Dover, for the c -unty of Ken , toe™ will be r». 
po:ed 10 (ale at P U b 1, 1 C VhNDUE, upon the 
preniilei, on Mon-lxy ih' «6th d"y of May next,

ALL-the real eftate of Benedict Bn.e. de«eafe«l, 
fituate in the forca pi Murderkill hun.lre<t, Keiu 

county, ami ft.ne aforefiij, "laid to c'main one thou,. 
find five hundred acres, with atl the building's and 
improvement* thereon, being the property of the (aid 
deceale>t, and to be lold lor the payment or hu dV>ta. 
Attcn lance will be given at the time and place afore* 
faid, by Dr. James Cook and Mary hu wife, admrs. of 
the laid deceafed. • ^ f̂ ^^ ̂ L^^

tj trdir tf tbt awrt, ^ 
f _______ 1HOM4S RODNET, tU.

«. -_^ , • f Afrit 1 1, ryll.By virnioof • wr>t olvtnJntni txpinat to me direSed, 
,wijl be SOLD, on Tl'url.lay the i.th day of May 
nexr, M the premlfes, hear Pdrt^Tohacco,

A VALUABLE traft of land called Rorer's Refuge, 
containing five -hundred acres, more or "tcfs 

take* in execution as Ihe properly of Walter Pyc to be f-' J f~- - l - •-'---•-• -' '
GCOrgi

>

N the petition of William Beckwith. o? Moto- 
mery county, to the chancellor, prayiitv the b*. 

n.fit ol the att o( alftmbly, entitle ', Aft a« refp*ftme 
inlolvent debtors, notice n hereby given to the cr*ii. 
ton of the (aii petitioner, that DM ninth .!av of 
Juae next, is appointed for a meeting of the faid 
creditors, at the chancery office in the iity of \nna- 
pol". •"'« that a trultee or truitets will be appointed 
onthatd.y on their behal', accorJi-g tot.eilirec- 
tioos of the fiid aft , »0 I ,t „ orderert that thl. notice 
be pulrflfhed fix wreks in the Maryl .nd Gaxctte

Tell. SAMUtL HARVKY HOWARD, 
' R*g- Cur. Can.

N ^J'S^J* ^"'Vl'Wti. that JJJliciri.'n1 will 
be mad« by the (ubfTriber, at the next Prince. 

George's county June court, fora commidion under the 
act, entitlerl, An aft for marking and bounding lands to 
prove and mark the hounds an i liuei of a traft ol land 
called I he Addition, in the laid county.

guineas each maxr, and a do! ai toti»|» 
VKN&TIAN is .a fine bay, ri'tceu !,n 

high, w>th length jud lx>ne in (iro.xirtw 
breJ by ^ir Jam.* fe.myman, t-.irt '( VL 
got hy D ><e, hi* d*m •>/ j«ni|io.i *h<' x n 
to Cfoidrinder, Giiawpott, D.<i«y- an<l otncr ft 
SMrs, h» gnnl.^am by old Fox D ,;.• wu : 
capiain Weutworth, anJ got *>y Keguloi, i 
Godoi|>hin rtral-ian, bis dam iiy Crab, hu \<t 
by l>yc.r'» Dimple, w'ncrt was got by Lrtd'i/ 
his dam by olil Sbinker, a Ion of ihr Di 
Imk, out of a fiau^htn of Dodi«oiih 
bun, wai tht fire ot eed'a, a 'o Bafto. 0 !f« 
the grand-d*m ot Chi>dera. It ts unneteffirj i 
conate any thing in favour of the rigu.c u i Mi 
or perfom'ance, every gentleman tint bi 
think* bim the lundK inert rver im)X>rted latoli 
He covers two guineas lower than he ou|bi 
the (caixity of cafe. Grals for marc* at I 
per week, but will not be anfwerabe fori 
acetdeot* j no marcs will he icrved, nitbiMil 
acy is lent with them. ZL

° JOHN CRAC 
March to, i?tt
Venetiau at nve year* ual wun the 

New.C^ftle, and the fifty pound* for sJJ ifH 
week beating — i fenwuk, Efqj haw*' 
Spider Bmt£er. and lever a I othen; fi/tetn 
won the king's plate at Canine, beatiof 
famous horlc of lord lurry's, and in tbt USM ! 
A*«uft, run fecon<l to High Flyer, beinf tV 
belt horfe in England. Venetian «ai a ***< 
fpeed, and, in cooftkutioo, equal to tnjf 
witads our banda. __,, i 

/ JOHN SUtflJjJ 
' THOUAtr"1̂

Tbirjt, Nwimkr s&,

R
THREE POUNDS RiJlW

Mirth u,
H B fuHfcriber, a refidcnt of Cliark>< 
ing unable to difcharg. the 

ag liaft him, hcreiy gives notice 10 all ' . 
concern, that be intends to urefer a P*' 1 "0*, 
nrxt tilting court ol laid county thit ™ 11 ( 
alter thii advertifement has been puMifttd"^ 
in the Maiyland Qia-tte, foliciiing the rxn< 

An ad re/pecliai
debtors.

OT1CE i*
made to 

t» pa ft a law 
limls'and fund* of Dorchelter county,"

A »A »K. illA «l hi.! __ _ . /.-  

NS,1
feffloV,

given, that application 
general aflimoly, at their next 
to

to the ul. o« Uie Pow

hl,» i. ir i, I"' «--•-' fe;irnought over jacket, and 
blue halfthuk waiftcoat and breeches, but may have 
flufted them. Whoever will fecure the laid nejro oT 
deliver him to Mr. Thorn/is Bicknell, on the Head yf 

or the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, nail re-

Ts^f 9 T I C E is hereby jlven
M-rch I,

being unable to difcrurge hi*
8 - of Pnnce-George'ii c^

count/.
next April term, for the

M'*.

BENJAMIN



ArtKu,
ncellor, praying ,h, 
uled, An act

Afrit, $, 178!.

t the ioth day 
I of the taid c 
ity of Annapol,,, 
>« appointed on that ,, to the direction, of J' 
it thn notice be Dublin-i ^.

HARVEY HOWARD ' 
*e Cur. Can. '

Daniel
in private capacity M 
am Pollard, to the c»a 
I aft of alTembly. entity, 
lebton, notice i» berth,, 
faul petitioner, that th,, 
pointed for a meeting ^ 
try office in the city u, 
s or truftee* will be top, 
«half, according to the , 
ii ordered that thn oot»L 
le Maryland Oantie.
LLHARVEYHOWAin leg. Cur. Can. ^'

Afil , ,*>y given, that I intend ,, 
iurt for Prince. Geo ^ J, 
Itr the late afi of ifT-ubfcJ 
linn of a tract of l\nj,j

f'd to, |
by given the crtdhong| 
beiap; unable to pay 
c juftices of St. Miry'i 
the benefit ol the

V THOMAS NOS
(tm*tj, Afril it, 

lie loofcrtbtr, oath 
man named JOE, 

t feet nine or lio i 
i, aid it ag(K>d ditd«j| 
whea be eloped a nejni 
(haft London brown cU( 
old brown holland di;m,i 
a fair of Virginia clalj 

am. Whoever a»pi 
ire a rew ard of one {sue,! 

at the rate of fa i

WllU AM IVII
^—————————————

E I I A N
mare* ibr* fejfon, nM.il 

to near *>ouih-rirr d 
rr, and a aoi si tot!n| 
fine uay, li'uen Mail 
A bone in pro;>ortion. 

un, t-.irt I YwH 
j«intio.i *lnr9ei

^tt,
y old Fox D .(.: inJ got »-y Kejoloi, I 
ii« dam by Crib, hit \" Inch wa*got by Letd'i' 
iker, a Ion of ibr Dvt\ 
btrr of DoJi*oith L* 
red 1 *, a 'O hafto. Old! 
der*. It tt unnecffin;! 
favour of tht tigu.«oli 
y gentleman tint bai 
nett «ver imported intot 
lower than he ought, r 
Graft for marei »t ail 

ot l*e anfwerabe tori 
will bj icrved,

JOHN CRAG

u-, uiU wun the 
ifiy noundl (Of 
- fenwuk, Blqf 
evcrai other* j fif 
at tarli«e, beating 

urry'i, and in the '' 
> High Flyer, beinf i 
, Venetian »« a 
ution, ee^ual to

. i7«7»

the
notice to 

to ^efer a
county that 

nt ha* been 
,te, folici.ing Jf 'Ao ad rtlp«cl"«l i

dlfcrurge 
Prince.0n, lor the benefit

i be SOtOi *i> Saturday the tnirn i:ay »• i-../, |,t eleven oVibck, A. M. at the plantation Of Jacob u(b«, deceafed, near Annapoli*, N K. negro woman about eighteen yeartofagcj (even head ot black \cattle, one mire, one pair [hand null itoiiei, and one crod-cnt faw, go* in the of Jacob Lufby, frized" and taken «t the luit [eaieb Burgeft, by virtue of a writ of farij/uuu to

.
Aunt Ar**B. The ne^ro woman i* executed for laxei due |, 78r' and 1786, the balance if any to beappllid to ule of Mr. Burgei*. 'D.'S.

Aprils, i;!!.', N the
county. 

I'actofalTem' ,
notice i* hereby givenpetitioner, tfat the twenty-eighth day of May 11 appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at [chancery office in the city of AnnapoJj*, and that a Rreor truftee« will be appointed on thatdiv, on Kr behalf, according to the directions of the (aid aclj 1 it is ordered that thi* notice be ptil>li(h*d fix week* •he Maryland Gazette, and in the Maryland Jour, and Baltimore Adverufer.

fert. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, «f Reg-. tor- Van.

*" Afrit 15, 1788. N th» petition of Williaoi Tuik, a priloner of

To toe 8 0 L 0, at PttttlcJ SAL!, on theon Saturday the ioth erf May next, if fair, if not the Monday following* or the next fairway, at it o'clock. . , •A TRACT of laid lying In Calvert county, aboUt four mile* from Lower Marlborough, and known hy the name of B*TCMELLok'i Qt/ARrak, containing about loo acre*. It will tit laW orf in two k)t»^nd Ibid (eparatelyj poflellion td be given next fill. Mr. Jamci Wrinamioo, who livet on the land, will.fhew it to any perfon w idling to View the fame before the d.<y •( falej three annual payment* will he allowed lor (he purchale money, bond on Mtterv^t with approved lecurity will be required. V
JAMBS M. X.INGA-N,

Afrilttf 1788.

N d<Tf C*I it hertty gi»eH, tbW t petition will be prlfented to the" general ^(te.n >ly, at rlieif next • feffion, praying that an aft may pa(| to confirna the title of four tracls of land, called tfdtt't Ot'ffrt. Chaplin, Eatl Chaplin, and Mearet, ueviled t>/ Mr. Vourig Pirrart, late of Calrert cbdnty, deceafed, by bit laft will and telUrhent, to hi* fon John j*arran, line* deceafcd, to the heir At la* of the laid JohJJ Par.ran.

March j<N OTICE ii hereby given,' that the intend* to petition the court of Ann county, at thrir next June term, for a commiflion un* der the Lite aft p' aflembly, to afcertam and fix thi boOndarie* and line* of two trait* o' land I) me in tl>.' ftid county i called hit Lordfliip'* Jutfice, and?tfat\| put for Prevention1 . - .
' ~* RICHARD RICHARDSON.

aft refucctinf inf<~'vent debtor*.
RICHARD SANSBUKT.

19, Ijtt.XT O T I C E it hereby given to the creditor* ot the •••^ lublcriber, that being unable to pay hi* jult dcbti, he mean* to petition the jultices of Princc-Oeorge'* county icurt, at (heir next June term, for the benefit of the act relpe&irtg taljlvcnt >iebtor*.
K1LOJRD BARROr.

rtnne-Arundel county, to the chancellor, pray [the benefit of the act of nflVmbly, ent tie I, An adt [rciing inl'lvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to creditor* of the fHid petitioner, that the jilt d»-y t>tnext it appointed for a meeting ot the faid ere- i«, at the chameiy office in the <ny ot Ann^polit, ftliat a truftcc or ti uft.-«i will i»e appointed on trut 'on "heir behalf, a> curding to the ilir-.ctiont of the net; and it i* ordered th.t thit notice be pubJitheJ keeks in the Maryland G***ueTe»U SAMUuL HAKVF.V HOWARD, £ Reg. Cu-. On. •

April 15. 178*. t N the petition of Richard Davn, oi Montgomery county, to the chjncell jr. pnyuig the ! »«nehi of ~; of aflembly, entitled, Ah ait reipecdng infolvcnt pri, notice it heretiy given to the crccuor* of the (petitioner, that the jilt day of May next ii ap- ked for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the eery office in the city ot Annapolii, and .hat a or truftee* will be appointed on th»» day, eir behalf, according to the direction* of the laid [and it it ordered that thi* notice be published fix in the Maryland Gazette. . • . Teft.- SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. „ X. Reg. Cur. Can.

April 14, 1788. IN the petition of Ifaic Wheatley, of Uorciielter [county, to the chancellor, prayin< the benefit of of offemHy, entitled, An act relpecting inlol- |debtor*, notice i* hereuy given to the creditoi* of Ibid petitioner, that tlis thirty.firft day of May [ii appointed lor a meeting ot the faid creditor*, chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and truftee or fruiters will be appointed on that «by, Itir behalf, according to the diiecltons ot the li'd land it it ordered that thii notue be publiflte,-! bx in the Maryland Gazette. 
Teft. SAMUEL H titVKY HOWARD, ~> Reg. Cur. Can. -' "..

Airy, March 14,NO riCE it hereby given, that a,>plKation will be ma- e by the lubu.rn>er, at ih« next June court of Princ' George'* county, for a commirtion under the aft, entitled, -in att for imrking and ouuuJmg (an it, to prove jnd m»rk the b< und* and linei of two traCt* of land, one called hi* JLordfhi/i Kmdneli, the other part of the Lodge, commonly called Uarnali'alying in the fun ..ounty,
^ £L1ZA££TH CALPEKr, i*tt»tTtm «/*«i . BmiitiH Ctfatri,

Prince-George'* county, March

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to peti tion the general aflembly of Matyland, at tft« next ffflion, for an act to enable n*e to eollett the feet and other debit, which may appear to be due to mo a* (he. iff ot Prince George** «o«nty la the year*•7*9. iryt^ijjt. »
7 JOHN ADDISOM.

March it, 17!!.NOTICE it hereby riven, that the idtfcriber

- • • Ftkruary as, ijtl.NO TICK i* hrreby given, t 1 at tue lubt nbei, be ing unable to dikharge hi* debit, meant to ap« j iy to tne juitice* of Anne-Ariiiidei county court, af ter fix wr.lt i notice, for the benefit of the act reipecK ing miolvent debtor*. ^^
GEOKQB DFRRY.

. . Afril 9, 1788.7<H£ honourable the chancellor having appointed tl:e iui>irri»WT truftee lor the creditor* of William Biggs, in or><T to enab c me t-> execute the faid tiult, notice ii .;er-by given to all perfon* indebted to the fa.d WiHiam Ui(.^», that their account* are now in the h><ridi of hr fu )icri'»er, to whom th«-y ararequelted to ma*' irtt'iie'ii4te i',yment; and i/rcvent further trouble, and thofe liivm juit cl inni arc rrqu ft^d to m >kt iliem known, tdat a proper dividend may be made, and tne bufinel* clof-d a* loon a* pi fliblc.1 o bf fuld; on he 6th o» Miy next, on the premifet, a valuable lot ol r.round on lea.e in thit city, it i* a corner lot, and near the new m*j ket-hoiife, 80 feet front on Church llr*tt, rto feet <>n Green-ltreet, it now ociupied by Wil.iam rl.gg/and Simon Ketal.i.k, with the following iniprovement* theieun, vis. a dwe'img and (tore houfe a > ti' 65 feit front on Cl>ur>.h-rtree , with a pood.'kiuhe't, a id other convenient luiUmgi, one dwelling houfe »6 uet iro.it on Green tttcet, with a kitchen, one aeg o worniq, aud tw.o yotin^ negro bo.«, * hiliiaid table, a chaife, nor'- aiij harneU. und all the houfetiuld (urniture oi laid Wilinm thggv, con- filtuiX ol t r4tb-rf bexl», tai>le*, cha r», and kirrheu •ur niture, &c. L'kewile fun dry merih mdilc; condHmg Or- a nuin?<r ol I'ma.l jrticlcf too ted>«ut to m-ntiou. I Me crrditort of (ai t Wijliam B.<g* ire rtquettrd to

intends to prefer a petition to the juitice* ol J county, at the adjourned court, to be held in C better* town on fhortday the itt day of May next, pray inf the benefit ot the aft of aucrably, entitled, An aft r». ^ IpeAing infolvcot debtors.
t JONATHAN JOBSOtr.

Afril «, 1788.r\ M ttie ftttifioti of Thorns* KalHndar, of Dorchrfter ^ bounty, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the ait ot alTembly, entitled, An ad relpecVng i»(ol- vent debtor*, notice i* hereby giten to the ire iitor* of the faid petitioner/ that the- a^th day of M-y next i* a; pointed fora meeting ot the laid ered: tort, at' that chancery office in the city of Annapolii, aud th..t a trullee or truftect will >>e appotnted on .that day, ori their behali, according to the diie&iont of tne 'aid art * ' and it it or .ered th.it thi* notice be puolilhed fix in the M- 17 and Gazette.
SAMUEL HARfET HOt 

Rig. Cur.

March 17$!., .N OTICE ii hereby given to the mbLnnei'i tre- ditort, that being unable tc pay hit debt*, h*mean* to ipply to tbe julticei ot Prince U ^rge'i ioun- ty couit, at their next meeting term, for the ben-. fit of tne late acl of aflemhjy of Maiyhnd (or thi. relict of iniolvent deoiort. _
2 CHARLES Uncut LL. '-

Afrit tN O T I Q B i* btreliy givea, that me inMcriocr, being unil-le to diichttr^e hi* debt*, ntra/it to apply to the juitice* of .inne-Aruodtl county, fur rh«J b.nrht ol (he act f«lp<cli»R miolvent dehroti.$ NICHOLAS SHKPH8JRD.

Manh il, 17!!.  S UNDRY proprietor* of Long M.irOt ami Cluck. en'i M^rOi, lying in Qu-f u-A.uie'i aiul (Jaroline/ count ir t, intend to prefer a petition to the n'Xt n'ne- ral' Afl'tmb y, lor an -<ci.lor dr.tming did maiilr* and low grounit* adjacent, of wjjic.i.all peifont. concerned a'ri' deCred'to t«ke notice.
neet at AnnapoHt t)u4aj before tne >a«.

JAMES WILUAMS.

M.ir«.h '8, 171$.

Jlfrt le, i;8S.ihr petition of John Burnn, of Uorii.cft-. rCounty, to the clian< tlior, pr \yfng the t enefi'of' ol aiFemiily, ent tied. An a^t refp.cling In Of.[debtor*, nutice u hereby yiv-n ff» thrcrcflitOi* ofklid prthioncr, tliat the tinity firft d<y ol M.iy ___- • * _ • - f . . ."„ t" •--- [it anjointrd for a meeting of the"fald credito, *. ai \V . « i. ^7^ "" Ie* lfl«t0rt *l 'be ""' Siance^ry office in the city of An-l-poH'. «»d rhiit a ,_YX. ^^ J.1!*.!. ^.^^'•^ff^J1^ rhe te or iiuttees will he appointed -on flmr tav; 6n* I behalf, according to the directions of the faid act: pt ii uroereil, that thit nonce He puiMifctd fix'^week* : Maryland Gaz-ttr : - —--—.. — ..--.>..— T</». 4 SAMUEL HARrir HOWARD, Z« Rtg. C«rv Cjta.

N
joftuet oi the-laid co'.nty'tn'pfjfrf* on Yh,e inhibitanti thercol a (um of money or fotacCOj, lum ient to cover the tobacco which miy appear to -bava, been Jolt trom Pomonkey v/aretioutf,' during ne^uuiulta of war, — - -.---•-- • 

ANNR DFN P, admlniltratrix, THEODORA DENT, *rt0,VnMr.itor, of l>«Tia 'DINT; late Infpector.

Charle* couniy, March \ft 178!,: OTJCB if hereby given ro Ure ciediiort of the !ubllrit>er, that bcrog an able fe> pay hi* ti, he mean* to pctition-'tbr /uftice* of Charted cofatv, at their June court, for the benefit of Iht-aft reiu«ctu>g lofoivcnt debtor*.
S. JOSEPH HAOAN^ Carp*,,.-._. . nf

Calrert county, Martfc |, i 7 ||. O T I C E i» hereb) g/ven,. tb/at I int.nd to ^p- ply to the -next court, tar a corbiniffiofl under th- late adt, to afcertain and mark the line* of on* tract of land in bid county, Called Ro< k H.tM.

N'

I the pefitjbn of Jamei Gould, of Talbot.coumy, to, the chaikfflor, pr^yiiii; the'benefit of the ait of. af- lly, entttled, An act rejecting iftMveM 'le-'ton, le ii hereby given to the cra^iuit uf the hid uytir Ir, that the *6tb day of Miy next I* appointed^for *eting ot the f»id creditor*, at the ch.io.ery *"

•»'

|r city of Annjpolii, and tnut a truilec or trultee*, appointed on that day, on the'ir behalf, accordV the dltechoni of the fj{(f act | and ir i* or.'eredtlin notice be publlftud ux week* in the Maryland »te> ^. - . ......... ...— -•- '- —
" »||. ,., SAMUEL HARytTC HOWARD.3 ' "<?• CM" £*«*. 'O

' March 14,' i 7 »t.THE ftfbfcriher, fcifciWent of Cbarte* county, be. ing unaW* to dlfcharge the feveral claim* againft him, Hereby givrt notice fo all whom it may concern, that he intend* to prefer » petition to the next fitting OBUTt'ihar may happen efter tbfa advertitrmen.t bai been publkh d fix weekt''lit the fairyland Gazette, fojiciting the benefit Af an *Q of affcintily, eoiitled, An..a

Worcelter county, March 10, 1788.--' 'BL^C Hotiie i* hereby given to all whom it Jmay c»hctrn, that a petition will be prefcced to. i n«xt ceueral alTembly, to e abU and authorifa Kmifby Whittington, of tlie county »lorel*id,.to. J a will to devile and difpofq of tlie eftate. devUbd N by the latt will ol hij/Uthcr Willwui Whitting. i [ deeealed. fa , °. ;
."»- *Mareb 10, 1788. H I 8 u to give notice, that the lublci i er intcnil* to prclcnt a petition (o the next general aUembly dryland, praying a law to eltabTlfti a fair at tht In o Warwiflc, in Cacil county, and veil the pro- uifrH) o«l«i4 {^r jn bim and ln» heir*.ROBERT HQDQSQN,

j. V

•- Chtrle* eouoty, March 19, « 7I8. . O T IC E J* Keveby |iv»n to the creditor* ot the fubfcrii>er, that btMf u»abie to pay hit juft debt*, he intend* to petition the juftli.e* ofchade* county, at rheirjjune terin next, for the benefit ol tlie act re/pecting infolveut debtor*.

THE fubfcribrr hivi»| obtaihed" a deed frjjTi hi* Bi other Thonaa,Htf all hi* property, uoinft* tho* who are indebted -fan rent lo »alt* IqlmeVTTafe pay linn 11 and thole who have any demand* are defired to bring in their account* legally proved, that they ma* IH " ' 
a tin*
lent foiling i

Term*, to fee made 'known, by applying to * WILLIAM -•--'-- —

Forty [Silver Dollars>
Half Joes Reward^ •

F O R apprehending one of the mot unprincipled (ellu«r» in the ftute of Maryl^itd^ a d*rk oialatto1 Uav* named DICK, who abfcondcd yetterd«y evening;| he it about five reet eight inche* high, well maHle and) aftive, |t about 18 year* of age, na* a (car *)*; the nghC eye.'iirllic,h.il very obfjAUi upon .exaruinatkxi j had with him fa old turn'd clotl) <oat, jacket aud bjeethevyjrn flocking*, ofnatxig Jfcirt and tiouleri, • fel» hat, aA*ir»f fhoet and Ittel buckl'i, with a tew other cloaiAet, but iTpafli.ile .by any ft r nice of villainy* to acquire naore, 1 make no douut he will erfc-ct tt.-- If caught great, care ought to b« taken to fecvre him properly, a* he i* maJtn of luch a»I rela that there i*1 tew people, .on whom he would uot impoltj he ran away about' three month* ago, and wa* r>r.u s'ht Irow R«d btune, but 1 tQiijiotuic tliat 4>« will now make ta tb« caftmn (hore, or to th<> Delaware ftute,, or family!.. , vinia, or endeavour to get on botr.t lome vejfak t' ' will aive thf- above rewanl to any fttrfoo wlio will put him in Baltimore gaol, fo that t get him again, or inf addition thereto all rca!ona»!c tnivelli*)^ ch4i'g** wh-ube diltharged bw tk* «*»l>(criber, who wilt leaA for   iMfvered to me fif tto «pp«r part ert Anrft-Ar tnofyeart, on the'moft reafonable lay. an «xcel« coaaty and 0<te ot Maryland, /i foiling iniil and faw-mill | the lacter will want foot*) . ^HARLK.8 A I. EX AMDS ft WARFflilH- B^ AH nwftert <X vefleli aad* oftur. are warned harboiMing or carry(o^ kiot «*T at Uwi*'

D.
lor*.
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March 
tbe pethton of John Wallr, of Kent coiwtr,O M tbe petWeii of jon« waiir, oi iwent coua«y, 

to the chancellor/ prying the be.efit of the aft 
* .  a M. _ _ L. a. __r_.A.«.«   %en.luA«a> ^4*n.

March 14, i»lt.
NthepetirionofCharlef Alien, of Quecn-Anne'i 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of

fire in the city of Annapolis, and that a truftee or 
trufte«s will be appointed on that day, on their be- 
h»|f according to the direaiona of the faid aft i and 
it H ordered that thii notice be publUhed fix week* m 
the Maryland Gazette. _ 

Tdk. bAMUtt. HARVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

V* j. i

N tne petition of John Dames **of cw^
. . . _ _ Anne's county, to the chanceHor, pray in. I?'1'*

thTacYol aflembly, entitled, An aft refpefting infol- nefit of the aft of affembly, entitled, An aft rL^> 
«nt debtors, notice is hereby gieen t» the creditors of infolven* debtors, notice ia hereby given to tJ^y 
the faid petitioner, that the fifth day ot May next tors of tLe fsirl petitioner, tbat the i»th ,; 
is appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the next is appointed for a meeting ot the laid c 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and tbat a tbe chancery office in the city of Annapolis, _ 
trultee or truftees will be appointed on tbat day, on truftee or truftees will be appointed on tlut 
their behalf, according to ttfe directions of the (aid -           -
aft | and it is ordered, that this notice be puoiiihed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gaxette.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can

their behalf, according to the direftiont ot 
aft 4 and it n ordered tbat thit nqtke be 
fix weeks in tbe Maryland Gaxette.

TdL SAMUKL HARVKY HOW ABA
Ar». Cor. r»« v»

/ March jt, lyll.

O'N the" petition of John Brewer, fon of Perdinando, 
of An* e. Arundel county, to the chancellor, pray- 

Ine the benefit of the aft of affembly, entitled, An aft 
rrfpefting infolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to 
the creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the »rft day of 
May next is ap -ointed for a mreting of the f»id cre 
ditors, at the chancery office in tlie city of Annapolis, 
and thai a truftee or iruftees will be appointed on that 
«Jjv, on their behalf, according to the directions of the 
fiid aft ; and it is ordered that thii iMtice be published 
fix week* in tne Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
A Keg. Cur. Can.

March at, iySI.

O X tbe petit ion of.ITaac R Offers, ol Queen Anne's 
county, t the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of affcinbly, enticed, An aft relpefting inlol- 
Vent debtort, notice ia hereby given to tbe creditors 
 t the uid petitioner, that the *oth day o« May next 
it ap,x>inretl (or a mreting of the faid creditor*, at the 
chamery office ia the city ol Annapoiii, and that a 
tnittre or truft.es will be appointed on taat 4ay, on 
their behalf, according to the direftiont of the (aid 
aft| and it U ofd-reJ tbat this notice be publrihvd 
fix wee** in tbe Maryland Gaxette.

TesU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
A Reg. Cur.

March sy
N tbe petition of Jofeph Williams, of Kent 
county, to the chancellor,- praying the benefit of 

the aft of aflembly, entitled, -An aft tefprfting infoU 
vent debtors, notice is hereby given to tbe creditors 
of the faid petitioner, that the feventb day of May 
next is appointed for a meeting ol thf Uid creditors, 
at the chatf er» office in the city of Annapolis, and" 
that a truftee or truftees will be appointed" on that day, 
on their nehalf, according to the direitions of the faid 
act: and it is ordered, that this notice be puulifhed fix 
week* in the M*ryUnd Gaxette.

Tefty SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£ V Reg. Cur. Can.

March 17, 178!.

O N the petition of John Clark, of Tal'jot county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of tbe aft 

of affembly, entitled,v An aft relpefting inlolveot deb. 
tor*, notue »s hereby given to the creaitots of the 
(aid petitions, that the fixtlwday of May next is ap 
point d for a meeting ol the (aid creditors, at the 
cbanrer) office in the city ol Annapolis, an I that a 
trultee or truftees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behatf, according to the direftiont of the faid aft ^ 
ami it it ordered that this notke be published fix 
weens in the Maivlind G«xette.

Teii./oAMUtL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Keg. Car. Can.

March
ft H the petition of Jortn Williams; a prnoaT.,' 
v JCent county, to the chancellor, praying tbe b~/ 
fit- of the aft of affembly entitled. An i " 
infolvent debtors, notice is hcjeby given 
tors of tbe faid petitioner, that the i+th di

 £ext is appointed for a meeting of the faid _
 at the chancery-office in the city of Annapoiii 
tbat a truftee or truftees will be appointed on thit' 
on their behalf, according to tbe direftioat of tbt 
aft ; and it ia ordered tbat this notice ' 
in tbe Maryland Gaxette.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
__ JH _____Reg. Cur. Can. '

March ic, Mil

O N the petition of Amos 'arman, ot Qpren.AnL 
county, to the chancellor, praying tlie benefit of 

the aft of anembly, entitled. An aft lelpectn.g jay 
vent debtort, notice It hereby given t» the creditor!tf 
the faid petitioner, that the fixth day of May not* 
appointed for a meeting of the faid creditots, wife 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and tktti 
trultee or truftees will be appointed on that d«, M 
their behalf, according to tbe direftiont of tstfcij 
aft \ and it is ordered that this notice be pablifeif.
 weeks in tbt Maryland Gaxette.

SAMUEL HARVIiY HOWAYD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

April >, 17!!.

ON tbe petition of PhilipRirhardCon, of -\nne-Hrun- 
del county, 10 ta< chin ellor, pray ng tne benefit 

0f the aft ol iff m>i>y, entitled. An act refpcfting inlol- 
vent debtors, notke t hereby given to the creditors of 

etitionet, that tbe *»d rtay of May next is 
<or • meeting of the (aid creditui*, at the 

- e in the city ol Annapolis, an that a 
or trurter* wtli i>e appoiniel on tnat day, oil 

tbeir behalf, accord.ng to the directions ol tne (aid 
act | and it i* ordered rhtt this notice be pu:>li(hed fix 
wcclu in th^Maryiand Gtcette.

T«it. SAMUbL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cnr. Can.

M.»rch 19, 1711.

O N the petition oi Charles ReynoiJt, ot haltunorc 
county^late of Montgomery rou ily, t6 thechan- 

cellor, praying the benefit of the aft of iffrmbly, en 
Qtled, An aft relpefting infolvert debtart. notice ia 
berelry given to the creditor* ol the laid petitioner, that 
tbe yt.-i tlay of May next ia appom ed for a meeting 
of tde (aid creditort, at tbe chancery.office in Hi* 
city ol Annapolis, and that a trultee or trufteet will 
be appointed on that tlay, on their behatf, arcording 
to the diiefthn* ol the laid »ct j an i it u ordered that 
this notke be publifb«4 fix weeks in the Maryland 
Oaxttc.

Tet. IAMUEL HARVLY HOWARD, 
f* Reg. Cur Can.

* March at, 171!. "
f\ N tbe prtWma of OWet Hicks, of Caroline coa .ty; 
^^ it>tu« ih'itcdtor. piaying the benefit ol ; he aft of 
 Jantly entitle -I, An aft relpefting inlolrent dcoto.*, 
SMttce u hereby given to the creditors of the Uid pen. 
tioner, 'hat tUe twtirth day ol May next it appointed 
for a meeting of tbe laid creditor*, ,t tbe chancery 
office in the city ol Annapoiii, and that« ti«ftee or 
tr^ircs will be appointed on that day, os) tbeir behalf, 
SKcording to the uireftions of tbe Utd aft | aatl-tt i*> 
or it r«l tb.t tbts not.ce be puolifced fix weeks in tbe 
Maryland Gazette.

Tctt... SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

March 15, 1711.

O N the petition of Benjamin Rickettt, ol Caroline 
county, to the chancellor, praying tli- benefit of 

the aft of »lTcmi)ly, entitled, -Vn aft relpefting infol 
vent debtors, notue it hereby given to tbe creditors 
ol the (aid petitioner, thit the tenth day of May next 
it apixxnted for a roc-ling ol the UiJ cred tors, at the 
cli.mi-erjr office in the city ol Annapolis, and th<t a 
trultee or t.uftee* will be appotnte.l on tn<>t day, on 
their behalf, accot Jing to the direftiont ot tbe faid 
.ift) and it is ordered, that this notice be published 
fix we<kt in the Maryland Gaxette.

Teft.xSAUUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
______t> X ***• Cur- Can' _____

March ij, syfl.
the petition of John Coullton, ol Thibet 

_ county, to tbe chancellor, praying the brneht of 
the aft of anem'ily, entitled, An aft refpettwg infoi.
O N 

CO

r\ N the petit on of Jonua fiaffcll, ol. _>v ^ 
^ county, to tbe chancellor, praying the beorlTtl 
tne aft of aflemb'y, entitled, A>i aft refpecl ..» in^ • 
vent debtort, notice is hereby given to the titditjntf 
the (aid petitioner, that the **d day of May IT it • 
appointed for a meeting o» the faid crtiiitoit, at !• 
chancery office in tbe city ot Annapolis, and tkui 
trultee or trader* will be appointed onrkudiy, N 
their behatf, according to the d if eft ion t of tbe bid tBi 
and it it ordered that this notice be published fix wtttj 
i* tbe Maryland Gazette

f V».«, SAMUEL HAKrnr H'lTJKD, 
_______9 **j. Or. Cm.

ft N the pttitioo of George Grovcr leaae t, i 
*S Queen Anne's eouoty. to the cb-ocettor, pnriir 
the itcnefit of the aft ol aflembly, entitle**, An id rt.

vent debtors, notice i. hereby qivea to the creditor* of , fP*ainI ""Wvent debtort, notice is hereby t>«» 
"  ' ' ~ ' tbe creditors ot the laid petitioner, tbat the 141!) ds;

of May next ia appoin ed for a meeting of the did c*. 
ditors, at tbt cbancery oWte in the city of Anu| 
and that a troflee of trnftees will be appointed .a 
day, on their behalf, according to tbe direction! of tit 
faid aft { and it it ordered th.it this sratice be pobuaW 
fix week* in the Maryland Gixrlte.

n TrJ*. 5AMI/tt UA*nr H'jr/M, 
J f<f. Car. CM.

the faid petitioner, that tbe third day of M.iy next is 
appointed .for a meeting of the laid creditors, at the 
chin.cry oft e in tbe city of Annapolis, an.i that a 
truftee or truftee* wi.l be appointed on tbat day, on 
their behalf, according to the direction! of the ftid 
aft ; and it it or dried that tiu* notice be puolilhcd fix 
weeks in Maryland Gaxette.

Ted., SAMUhL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Re.. Cur. Cxa,

March il, i7 l|.
f\ M tbe petition of Jame* Thomas, of Dorchctrrr 
v cotuty, to the ch>ncellor( praying tbe benefit of 
tbe aft of acTewbty, etititlrd, An acl refpcfting infol 
vent debtor*, notice is hereby given to the emiiroi* of 
the bid petitioner, that tbe ninth diy of May next i* 
appointed for a meeting «f »*• (>H» cpHitoi,, at rhr 
chuncery effice in the city of \nnapolis and that a 
truftee or truftee* will be appointed on tbat day, otj 
their behalf, according to thf tlirtcben* of the taisl 
aft ; and it is ordered, that tbi* notke be xHiMifbed fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gaxettc.

_.... HARVEy HOWARD>

. . . - . ^^ »*i • • I)

tbe petit on of Jeremiah Colftoo, 
county, to the chancellor, praying the ben

M . * March ij, 1711,
ON tb* petium of Natbaa4al Coooex Brown, of 

Otir^rt A rt  »-*'* <>u«*«^*u *.&. *k>^

fit

Queen AntH's cou«ty, to> tbe thanccllor, 
ing the bene.dt of the aft. of aaWsmblv, •tuoied, 

I the relp*4iiu^ intolveat dei>tort, notice i* hereby

/"V N tbe petition of Morgan Price, of Caroline CD*' 
^* ty. to tbe chancellor, praying the bra.fii «f*>] 
aft of aflembly, entitled. An aft refpefting io:oin*l I 
debtort, aotice i* bertby given to the t**o»to(»ofe)f| 
fan! petitioncf, tbat the ajtb day ol May next a » 
pointed for a meeting of tbe faid creditots, u M ' 
cbaocery ostce in tbe city of Annapoiii, and iUi 
truftee or uufteea will be appointed on thai dir,   | 
tbeir behalf, according to the diicftions ol tbcUil 
aft i and it is ordered tlui this notice be poolilboisi 

us tbe Maryland G^xette.
SAMUEL HARft

X/g. Car. CM.
^___________ ______

Apnlt,
Q N tbe petittoe of Tobiat Aftmore, W Kent i*»- 
*~* tjr, to tbe chaacellor, praying the Deor&t r^'k«A'l 

An aft relpefting inlolt 
given to the ci editor i of ih»  «  |

»«r. »
«, notice is hereby geverwo the creditor* of tbe" May next 

fiid prtitiotur, UuM } t»ie tweikh da> of Maj next is " 
appointed tor a ojeeiing of the Uid creditors, at the 
^baaoery oft e m the city of Anaapo'ia, ajui taat a 
jtruae* or ituiUei will be appointed on stmt d y, OB 
tbeir behalf, a cording to the dircftio«e of tbe ted 
Skft i and u t* ordered that thit notice be tmbttmed fix 
wnks in to* Maryland Gaxnte.

Teft., SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. tv. Can.

*Uid

^ 
•' « '"**' * 

* .W"edtoike

bite 
Ttft.>*AHUJiL HAKV&Y HOWARD, '
i .; e> . : X

*** °' *"»*<**
OUM*i °" lh*' 
rio«aof tb.

Pray, of aflembly, entitled, 
At» a4a tort, notice is hereby 
to tbe p«
day ei lor a meeting of the faid creditors, at tbt cbjncty I 

laid ere. nitre in tbe city of Annapolis, and tbat a trufht C
J be appointed on tbat day, on their I 

img to the direftiona of tbe laid act i • 
ordered that thi* notice b* pubbfked fix

SAMVEL 
Xtg,

writs, c*».

Ji R 
•!

rwbferiber, a refideM
unable to difcbarg* tb* (cvcral ela.ms" 

Xgawft bin, hereby give* notiot to all wbom it may 
eDncern, that be taHcuds to prefer a swtitton to tM 
next ktting cotjrt of (aid county tkat may battpea 
 Her tbi* advertisement bat been pwbJMhtd fix weSa 
Is) tks) MarylMtf OMem, Mititteg tbe berrfit of a* 
aftof afcmblj. catjtltd, An aft refpeaiax inmrrtMT debtors. j   *"*

NATHAM THOMAI.

1 ' " MOT1CB UVtftb, given to tb.Jabicnl*r-sc«dl, O *^?^
1«, tTtt. 1^| tori, tbtbeia* uiuble to pay ki* debts, be OMMI tr,.^«7'J
ooonty, h*. to appl.jo tb* jdiL,. of Anne^Arun elco^tyTaJ 1^.1^^fiSS S? fa s-y^— -*?jfer±Lr ST--P

(I the petition of Jame* M«Cabe, of ^  .
, to tbe chanc?llor, praying th« bax» »l 
•neAbly. entitled, An aft refpt»»« '•'Jj 

notice i* hereby given to the crediton'l
tbe (*ud petitioner, that the *)d day of May ont »+l 

a meeting of tbe laid creditors, «t lb«c«m| 
eery office in tbe city of Annapolis, and that
pointed for a

JICIt is hereby riven, tbat tbe fubfcnbcr.
ring oaable. to dilcbarge bit debra, sneaw 10 

iw t°i.t*>t ill*'5tf of Mo«9W">ery county juac court, 
»  benefit of tbt; »& rstpeftwg infolTetM dobtort. 

> LKVi DUVAJLU

or trunees will be appointed on that day, on IK 
li>C to the direction* ol the uid »9 ihalf, accordiag

is- ordered that Hut notice
tike Maryland Gaxette. .....f* sjuvfi HMfxr wrtfA

r\^t*» **• »«•* ••— — --- • . JAM

be publifaed fix »•««'*]

Printed' by F. m4 8* G R B B N, at the PO»T.OFFICB,
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